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Ike IsTold
Campaign
Not Good

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK, Aug. 28 UV-T- wo

Republican leaders discounted to
day the possibility of a "serious
treak" In the party and said they
expect Sen. Robert A. Taft will
give full support to Gen. Dwlght
D. Eisenhower's campaign for the
presidency.

They were Sen. Styles Bridges of
"New Hampshire and Rep. Joseph
martin of Masschusetts,House mi-
nority leader.

Bridges and Martin conferred
lth'lsenhower at his newly es-

tablished New York .headquarters
In the Hotel Commodore.They said
the conference was devoted to the
progressand problems of the cam
paign.
t Convention bitterness between
the Taft and Elsenhower camps.
they said, is not likely to affect the
general'schancesof winning.
, "I think Taft's people, for the
most part, are supporting Eisen
hower enthusiastically," Martin
said. "I see no break In Republi-
can ranks as far as Elsenhower Is
concerned. Any breakwill be negli-
gible.

"It's hardly necessary to ask,
but I am certain Sen. Taft will be
invited to Join jUie campaign and
will do everything he can."

Bridges, who was with Martin,
agreed with him.

Bridges and Martin both said
they felt the campaign is "on the
up grade." Bridges said it Is going
lowly now but that it will reach

a peak at the right time.
Martin called the outlook "vetx

encouraging." He said be basedbis
opinion on the size of the new Re
publican registration.

'"There are always people who
think a campaign Is not going
well." Martin said.

From three different sources.
Elsenhower apparently heardsome
frank talk abouthis campaign pro
gress on his first day in the new
regional headquartershere.

One was Sen. Wallace Bennett
of Utah, who supported Taft's
drive for the GOP nomination.

Bennett said he discussed with
Eisenhower the means of getting
support from Taft's backers. "On
the organizational level, we talked
about fusing the Taft and Elsen--
.bower groups Into one effective or-
ganization," he added.

Tho senator added that he has
found 4 a" '"surprising number" of
Independent voters who are In
doubt now about Elsenhower after
having been sympathetic to bis
candidacy earlier.

'1 find plenty of people who say
they are going to take a second
look' at Stevenson," Bennett said

A prominent Republican, who
asked not to be identified, said
his) conversation with Elsenhower
took much the same line. But he
aid:
"The general told me he has

purposely kept the campaign In low
geartoo and through today's speech
before the Legion Convention."

One of Elsenhower's top lieuten-
ants, Arthur Vandenberg Jr., told
a reporter: "The campaign hasn't
begun yet. lie's set now to open

....
While these conferences were

taking place, the New York World
Telegramand Sunwas on the street
here with a frontpage .editorial
which said:

"Ike Is running like a dry creek,
The newspaper Is a unit in the

S c r 1 p p s Howard organization.
which Is supporting Elsenhower for
the presidency. But It described his
statements,to date,as "little milk

Ste IKE TOLD, Pfl. 4, Cot. 4

ALDERG ROVE AIRFIELD.
Northern Ireland, Aug. 26 WV- -A

British jet bomber flashed across
the Atlantic Ocean and back today
In slightly over 10 hours.

The double crossing In a single
day was the first In- history.
'The sleek black Canberra also

smashed all previous records for a
west to eastpassage as It streaked
home from Gander, Newfoundland,
western terminus of the epic flight.

The whole trip of 4,144 .miles
took 10 hours 4 minutes. Including
a two-ho- stopover at Gander.
'This was the timetable of the
bomber'strip. In terms of British
daylight time which is seven hours
aheadof Central. Standard:
-- 6:3t a.m. Left Aldcrgrove. 11:12
a.m. arrived Gander. 1:10 p.m
left Gander. 4:38 p.m. reached

, The plane fought hour

YEP, CITY HAD
AN ICY STREET
i You may not believe It, but a

Big Spring streetwas Icy Mon-da-y.

It happenedat 11thPlaceand
Benton, Ap Jce truck and auto--
mobile were In collision about

--1:45 p.m. The truck's load of
vnlce was scattered on the pave-

ment. No one was Injured,
L

Pipe-layin- g crews head down the home stretchon the Big Spring-We- ll field section of the Colorado Rlvtr
Municipal Water District line. Workers cut acrossU. S. 87 Just north of the State Hospital tract early
Tuesday morning. The highway, which does not show here, Is between the trees and the machine. By
evening workers may be near the Gall road. E. V. Spance, gtneral manager, Indicated that a Juncture
with the Big Spring transmission line northeast of the city near the Snyder highway, might be made
Thursday or Friday. Soma testing and flushing of the line will remain to be done. No date has been
fixed yet on delivery of water to Big Spring,

Aug. 26 UV- -A

hunch by Police Chief Robert V.
Murray cracked a .$65,000 Brink's
armored car theft today less than
2t hours after a bakery
truck,driver puued It off.

Arrested-an-d charged with grand
larceny was Ray Eugene Farmer,
'a short, slender youth. who had
been fired by Brink's three years
ago after working as a guard for
the armoredcar company.

All $65,000 was recovered. Farm-
er dug up the money for police. He
had burled It' In a wooded area
near Glen Echo Amusement Park
In nearby Maryland.

It was a carefully planned rob-
bery, sandwiched In on Farmers's
bakery route yesterday. Myrtle
Jackson, receptionist at.the bakery
company, said today when advised
of the arrest: "I Just can'tRelieve
it." v

"Ray came In from his route at
the regular time yesterday," she
said. "He was Just as calm and
nonchalant as he could be. He was
one of our bestdrivers, one of our
most trustedemployes."

It was Chief Murray's recollec-
tion of a three-year-o- Incident
that led to Farmer's arrest. Mur-
ray recalled that Farmer's Brink's
uniform once popped up In the
hands of a teenage gang of hood-

lums, rounded up on various charg-
es. There was suspicion at the time
that some of this gang contemplat-
ed using the uniform In some sort
of robbery.

Here Is the story as told to re

headwinds on its eastto west flight,
but was helped by them on the trip
home.

The twin-J- bomber belongs to
the Royal Air Force and Is piloted
by Wing Commander Roland Bea
mont, 32, with a crew of two.

The average speed on the home
leg was just over 600 miles an hour.
The 2,072-mil- e flight took 3 hours
26 minutes. The flight from North-
ern Ireland to Newfoundland re-
quired 4 hours 38 minutes, That
was almost 40 miles an hour slow
er than the east-to-we-st record of
483.91 miles an hour established
last Augusf. In the same plane by
tho same'pilot..

The new west-to-ea- record was
easy to establish. For more than
15 years the record has been
bours and 29 minutes, set by the
Americans If. T. Nerriu and J. S.
Lambe In a Lockheed plane. Many
commercial planes have made bet-
ter times, but not under official
timing conditions approved by the
internationalAeronautical Federa-
tion. ,

Beaumont grinned as he Jumped
from the plane Into a light drizzle
which began falling half an hour
before the Canberra arrived.

He was folowed by Pet
er Hillwood, who took over the con
trols on the homeward half of the
flight, and Navigator Denis Wat
soa

The Homestretch

$65,000Brink's Robbery
Solved In LessThan24 Hours

WASHINGTON,

PlaneFliesOceanic
RoundTrip In Day

Down

Is

porters by Inspector JeremiahFla
herty:

After Farmer's uniform was
found in the possessionof the gang
in 1949, police took him into cus-
tody, and questioned him. They
found no evidence of any wrong-
doing by Farmer and released tm.
Soon afterwards, Brink's fired
Farmerbecauseof the uniform epi-

sode.
He Went to work for the bakery

company. But, as it developed, he
kept a duplicate key to an armored

GOPJubilantOver
a

TexasDemoStands
By DAVE CHEAVEN5

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 28 UV-D- e-

clslon of two top Democratic lead-
ers that they could not support Ad--
lal Stevenson for president won
howls of approval from Texas Re
publicans in convention today.

Malcom S. McQuorquodale of
Houston, tempdrarychairman and
key-note-r, reminded theconvenUon
that Gov. Allan Shivers and Atty.- -
Gen. Price Daniel had Joined In
saying they could not support "the
New Deal, the Fair Deal, the queer
deal or whatever you call It

This brought a storm of hand--
clapping and cheers.

"At last thepeople.of Texas are
finding out that only In the Republi
can Party can they find the po
litical leadership theyneed," the
keynoter said.

The militant Elsenhower faction
was bidding for a grand slam vic
tory to take over control of the
party In Texas during the next two
years. The convention will decide
It, but apparentlythe Elsenhower
forces were In the saddle.

The convention also faced a deci
sion on whetherto offer a full slate
of candidates for state offices, or
whether to cross-fll- e such Demo
crats as Shivers and Danlel for
governor and U. S. senatorIn thl
Republican column. In the general
election the Old Guard faction Iden
tilled with Taffa unsuccessful bid
for the presidential nomination ap
parently naa given w a clan to
walk out. It appeared they would
be hopelessly outvoted by the new
Elsenhower leadership.

Jack Porter of Houston Ihe riewH

national committeeman from Tex.
as whose do.vn-tbe-lln- e backing of
Dwlght Elsenhower for the GOP
nomination won him the post, tsnt
to gain iuu control of the party
machinery. He wants Alvin Lane
of Dallas for chairman of the State
Executive Committee, and a work
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car which travelled In the sime
area of his bakery route.

At noon yesterday, the armored
car pulled up to the fashionable
m.lr-- - . , , . Ininwup.rm jiuiei ana me lour
guanls went' Inside to- eat They
locicea up ine car.

"Then, Farmer drove up In his
bakery truck, Inserted his key,
turned the lock, grabbed a sack
containing $65,000 In 'small curren-St-

BRINKS, Pa. 4, Col.-- I

ing majority on that central com
mittee.

The Old Guard faction now led
by Carlos Watson of Brownsville
wants to keep Its foot In the door.
Watson is that fiction's candidate
for the statechairmanship.

There was little outlook for har
mony on the eve ot the convention.

At the same time, prospects cf
a" walk-ou- t by the Old Guard were
dimming. They bolt
talk at a caucus in
the Menger Hotel, while the Por
ter faction stood pat on what It
claims Is a convention majority of
80 per cent.

The Old Guard does not favor
cross-filin- The new leadership
which has been wooing Democrats
in hopes of swinging Texas to Eis-
enhower, thinks a separateslate of
state Republican candidates night
not be good strategy this year.

They want to line up Democrats
Who agree with Gov. Shivers and
Daniel, both of whom have said
they cannot support Gov. Adlal
Stevenson, the Democratic Presi-
dential nominee. The cross-filin-g

plan would in effect make Shivers
the Republican and Democratic
nominee for governor and Daniel
the 'Republican and Democratic
nominee for U. S. Senator.

Porter went Into power at the
Chicago national convention which
seated his delega-
tion and ousted Henry Zwelfcl ot
Fort- - Worth as national committee-
man.

ElectorsWill Be

Named For Adlai
DALLAS, Aug. 26 W--A leader

of Dallas' Loyalist Democrats pre
dicted today that If the state con
vcntlon does nol pledge the Demo
cratic electors to vote for Gov.
Adlal Stevenson,a third' party will
be formed to name electors who
will be pledged to do so.

Attorney Tom Howard, who will
head a'
delegation to the convention In
Amartllo on Sept. 9, said be would
help form a new party "If It has"
to be formed." .

Gov. Allan Shivers announced
Saturday, after a conference with
Stevenson, that be will not person--

supportthe Democratic presi-entl-al

nominee because Stevenson
favors federal ownership of the
tldelands. Ehiyers Is scheduled to
make a state-wid-e radio address at
.8:30 p.m. tomorrow.

I"

ElectionJudgeRefuses
To Okay Vote Returns
From City's Precinct1

RealignmentOf

Voting Lines Is

OK'd By County
County Commissioners Monday

passedan order to realign precinct
boundaries of the county with a
view to equalizing potential voting
strength In the various commis-
sioners precincts.

The changes will affect three
precincts, No. 1, No. 3 and No. 4,
with the shifting of lines mapped
In the city and adjacent areas.

Precinct No. 1 Is scheduled to
gain several hundred potential
votes under the new alignment,
which No. 3 and No. 4 will ,be de-
creased slightly.

boundary line for
Precinct No. 1 will bet located on
Main Streetbetweenthe Courthouse
and North First Street. At that
point the boundary moves east-
ward to the Snyder road to take in
part of what was previously In Pre-
cinct No. 4, then north to 12th
Street, .and back west to US 87.

The east-we-st boundary lines
proceeding along West Fourth
Street to Lancaster, then south to
11th Street, then west to the section
line Immediately east of the Big
Spring Rodeo Grounds, then south
to the south boundary of the state
park, then west to the west bound
ary of the airport and then north
across the T&P tracks to Join the
previous boundary line.

T I" - T1...I..4 - It. .&,11C till iVUIIWh 4 IM UiC
uH11.rom.ln In ..m ..MM.

lng to the new map,
Commissioners had beenconsid

ering the new alignment for some
time, since population trends in re
cent years bad thrown the voting
strength out of balance.

No RestrictionsOn
Who CanWrite GIs

WlTHxU. S. 25TH DIVISION,
Korea Wl Three machine gun
ners In Company D, 14th Infantry'
Regiment, have received 300 let
ters In 10 days.

Cp"1. Melvln F. Bodner. Bronx,
N. Y., Pfc. Joe Bridges, Wilson,
N. Y., and Pvt. Robert English
Tucson, Ariz., wrote to several
small town American newspapers
asking for mall from young ladles.
The results were staggering.

Among those who have written
English are a d strip
teaserand a forward on a woman's
basketball team.

RussiansLose Estate
NEW YORK W A Long

Island mansion, once a part ot... .- t ft r ...Ill I

sold to an orderof Roman Catholic
nuns-lnst-ead of to the Russian
delegation to the United Nations.

Br Th AMOcliUd.'PrtM

Texas' deadly drought and heat
wave killers ot 20 persons and
millions of dollars worth of crop-s-
dragged on as strong as everTues
day toward the first of September.

The Weather Bureau said there
was no use hoping for relief be
fore the first wek In September
and maybe not then.

The temperaturehit a high of
110 degrees at Seymour Monday.
It was 107 'at Corslcana, with a
few showers to steam up the at
mosphere. Fort worth, Mineral
Wells, Wichita Falls, Childress
and Gonzales all had 106 degrees.

Two deaths at Gonzales raised
the state's heat fatality toll since
Aug. 1 to 20.

Arnezla Inez Olllson Gray, about
50, was- stricken while picking cot
ton and died on the way to. a
hospital, Carmen Ornelas, about
60, was overcome while at work
at a cotton oil mill.

Meanwhile, L. J, Cappleman,
state director of the Farm Home
Administration, was to be In Big
Spring Wednesday to explain
FHA's drought disaster loan pro-
gram. The Big Spring office of FHA
serves Howard, 11arun, Midland,
Ector, Glasscock and Andrews
Counties.

The general publjc, particularly
bankers and businessmenfrom the

area,were Invited to the
meeting. Sponsored by the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

The FHA's Southwestregional dl--

Run-O- ff Primary
RacesUnchanged
Although no raceswould be

ful this morning that votes in
do inciuaea in oittciai returns...craucprimary.

Election Judge Truett Thomas of Box No. 1 formally
notified County Chairman George White this morning that
ne wouia not ceruty tne re--
turns from that voting pre-
cinct.

Thomas said his refusal was
based upon "Irregularities" which
he and his assistants tried vainly
to halt during the primary ballot-
ing. .

He presented a marked sample
ballot which he said was recover-
ed at the polling place', and told of
Instances when he noticed voters
consulting "pieces of paper" while
they were in the process of mark'
ing oiuciai ballots.

Voters In Box No. 1 cast their

Aliens ReportedlyCast
Thomas said also that he sus

pected that some aliens, rust bal
lots becauseelection officials had no
way to detectthem. Aliens areper-
mitted to buy poll taxes at the pre
scribed time each year, pending
receipt ot their clUzensblp papers.
Thomas explained. The word "All
en" is written across the face ot
the receipt, which can bo honored
al the polls on'y when accompan-
ied by cill',cnihlp papers.

However, Thomas tfald It was
possible tor aliens to vote by sim-
ply losing their poll tax. receipts.
In such caies the voter can take
oath that he purchased a poll tax
and if his name appears on the
pou list he is entlUed to a ballot.
The poll list does not designate

ON FARMER LOANS

BusinessmenUrged
ToAttendMeeting

Heat,Drought Relief Not
ExpectedBeforeSeptember

All businessmenextending credit
to farmers and ranchers who are
likely to require a loan through
the Farm Home Administration to
finance their 1953 farming and
ranching operations should attend
the conference with L. J. Capple-ma-n,

statedirector ot FHA at the
Settles Hotel at 2 p.m. Wednes-
day, Loyd Wooten, projects man-
ager for the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce, said this morning.

"This meeting should be of par
ticular Interest to dealers In farm

, machinery, fuel for farm machln-

5PVcea' VY5UV... ".!'"n P",,lncu' . "L"

was "completely Inadequate."
Slndt said Shivers (auea.tocerti

fy that a drought really exists or
that Texas would put up any mon-
ey to help In drought relief work.

Scattered showers the only nat
ural drought relief Texas has had
In months were In the forecasts
for Tuesday and Wednesday In the
south portion ot EastTexas and In
South Central Texas.

Elsewhere, It was the same old
forecast with the date moved tip:

"Fair to partly cloudy with not
much change In temperatures,"

Houston had .83 ot an Inch ot
. ..' i r J- ' n Irain Junuay aiicruuu miu miuci- -

al Wells had a.19 of an Inch shower.
That was all.
rector, W. H. Slndt of Fort Worth,
charged Monday that Gov. Allan
Shivers-telegra- to President Tru-
man asking drought disaster aid

ONLY NATURAL,
THE LADY SAYS

One woman evidently had the
ban on "falsles" In mind when
she went for her y Mon-
day.

But the sprinkling ot brass
' and beads on her blouse .at-

tracted the y operator's
'jThose'll show up on

your picture," be warned,
pointing to her chest.

"Young man, I'll have you
know that's nature," the worn?
an exclaimed',

chanced,it annoareddoubt-
Box No. 1. Big Snrine. would

tor last Saturday's Demo--

ballots In the county courthouse.
The box polled some 470 votes,
according to complete, unofficial
returns.- - However, Thomas said he
feared that "140 to ISO1 of the bal-
lots In that box were cast Illegally.

"As I understand the election
law, this box cannot be countedun
til I certify the returns,and I can
not conscientiously certify It,"
Thomas declared.

Winners In all ot the raceswould
remain the same without the re
turns from Box No. 1. Totals, ot
course, would be changed for each
candidate.

Vote Illegally
aliens, which means that the elec
tion Judge has no method for
checking, unless theactual receipt
Is presented bythe voter, Thomas
pointed out.

Thomas emphasized that the
marked sample ballots he found
would not reflect on any particu
lar can.datcor any particular of
fice. Eachballot he found, he said,
was "marked from top to bottom."

Chairman GeorgeWhite said, that
as he understoodthe law. the votes
could not be countedIn the official
tally without the election judge's
certification. Thomassaid he,would
like a legal opinion on tne matter,
but felt that he could not person
ally attach bis name to the re-
turns.

cerned when an FHA loan is
made."

The meeting is being sponsored
by the Chamber of Commerce and
Wooten said Invitations have been
mailed to members ot the board ot
directors and members of the agri
culture committee. In addition to
these he said the various .Cham
bers of Commerce over this area
have Indicated by telephope that
they will have representatives pres-
ent and that they will also make
an effort to have all banks In their
communities represented at this
conference.

"We had only a short notice of
the meeting," Wooten explained this
morning, "and consequently It Is
going to be Impossible for us to
Individually call It to the attention
of every West Texas business man
who will be interested, but the
meeting is open to the public, it
win be held, in the Settles Hotel
Ball Room, there will be room
enough for everybody and we hope
as many as possible will attend,
We think that a great many peo
ple have questions In their minds
as to how the FHA's drought dts
aster.loan program works and we
want the people to attend this con-
ference andask questions to cleat
up all these doubts.".

Delegations are arrangingto at
tend, Wooten said, from Dawson,
Scurry, Mitchell, Taylor, Nolan,
Sterling, Glasscock, Ector,. Mid-
land, Martin, Andrews and prob
ably a few other counties over the
area.

TruceTalkers

Meet Tonight
MUNSAN, Korea tffl Korean

armistice negotiations resume to-

morrow after a fourth straight
weeklong recess.

The United Nations and Commu
nlst truce delegates will meet at
Panmunjom at 11 ajn. (9:00 p.m.
Tuesday, EST),

A iii.n recessseemed likely un
less a new approach Is submitted
on the deadlocking Issue of pris-
oner ot war exchange, last hurdle
before an. armistice.

Since July 26, the trucer teams
have met only once a week. At
each session, both sides repeated
their standion the prisonerdispute,

Daniel Seeking

MeansTo Cast

A VoteFor Ike
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN. Aug. 2G fl-- The strong.
est opposition to Adlal Stevenson
and the nearest suggestion to a
patty bolt yet voiced by a; ttata
official came from Atty Price
Daniel yesterday.

Daniel said he would like to have
a chance to vote for Dwlsht Elsen.
hower for President In the Demo--t
crat column, come Nov. 4. He said
he Is trying to find a provision la
Texas election laws that would give
voters such a choice.

The Democratic nominee for IT.
S. senator said hewas so riled by
Stevenson'sfederal-ownershi- p stand
on tldelands hecould not and would
not vote for Stevenson.

I do not seehow any loyal Tea
an can do so," decjared Daniel.

Ills sentiment was echoedby fop.
mer Gov. Dan Moody, who told th
Associated Press: "If I were gov
ernorof Texas at this time. I would
call a special session of the legis-
lature and- - submit one question.
That question would be to amend
the election law so that the Demo.
crats of Texas, without leaving the
Democratic party, could vote for a
Democrat for President and at the
same time vote against Mr. Steven,
son and Mr. Sparkman."

The special sessionIdea also wag
voiced by former Senator.T. J. Hot
broWof, Galveston and Austin. HoV
brook said he was urging Gor.
Shivers to call the Legislature Intp
emergency session to amend the
election law so Democratic electors
would have authority to vote fof
whom they want.

While Daniel was calling for ft
"revolt" against' national Demo
cratlc party leadership,' Gor. Shir
era announced hewill make a re.
port to the people of Texas tomor-
row night on his conference with
Gov. Stevenson of Dlinols.

It was that conference-whic- set
off the latest fireworks In Texas
Democratic circles. Stevenson sldV
ed with President TrumanIn favor
lng federal ownership ot tldelands.'
Shivers told,Stevensonhe could not
vote for him, In such case: thin
Shivers flew home to ask Texan
what they want to do about the
presidential election.

Shivers will make a
talk at 8;30 p.m. tomorrow over
the Texas State Network, which
will carry the address as a pubUo
service broadcast. Other stations
wishing to tie In may do so, the
network said.

At Corpus Chrlstl, Independent

See DANIEL, Pa. 4, Col. 2

ChestX-R- ay

Totals Near
5,000Mark

The chest y total heared the
5,000 mark as the mass survey'
rieared Its close at noon Tuesday.

Number of given was
nearly 4,700 shortly before noonand
health departmentand tuberculosis
association officialswere confident
that the total will be well over.
5,000 when the survey ends at 5:30
p.m. today.

Meanwhile, a last-mlnu- appeal
was Issued for all toodhandlers to
report for the free chest s.

The local health unit now re-
quires all .toodhandlers to present
evidence-- ot chest y examina-
tion before Issuing health certifi-
cates,

The free examinations such as
are being offered by the Stata
Health Departmentand the How-

ard County Tuberculosis Assocla.-tlo-

will suffice, authorities say..
The mass chest y survey has

been underway here since last
Tuesday. It Is aimed at the dis
covery ot all undiagnosedtubercu'
losls Infections' as ameansot ellm--'
lnatlng the disease before its ft--
riaj, and usually fatal, stages.

The X-r- center Is In E&R Jews
elry, 112 E. 3rd. ' ,'

CONSERVE
WATER '

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Tues-
day: 3,375.000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate underexisting
conditions: 3,000,000" gallons per
day.



Prize Winner
Betty Dvli unpacks the food chopper and other prizes the won
Monday iftirnoon at tht county-wid- e 4-- club girls rally In City
Park.

SafetyAnd Food Awards
MadeAt 4-- H Club Rally

Removing hstards from around
farms and bomei paid oU In

awards tor Connie Crow ot Luther
tod Jan Fields of Elbow, 4--tl club
membera who won first places in
tht senior and Junior divisions of
the safety survey.

The announcement,came, Monday
afternoon during a county-wid- e ral-
ly held at the City Park.

Secondplace winners in the sur-
vey were Ssndra Crow of the Luth-
er Club in the Junior division and
Marie Petty ot the Cloverleaf Club
In the senior division.

Mrs, Eugenia Toland, county
home demonstration agent, an
nounced that Hetty Davis ot the
Coahoma,Dub was winner ot the
Foley award in food preparation.

During the session, which began
with registration at the Totem
role at 9:30 a.m., an exhibition
ot garments,made during a three

2512
sots

PrincessJumper
From a small amount ot fabric

you can easily make this adorable
Princess Jumper,blouse and Jacket
to make imr school days the proud-
est days. For "dress up." try vel
veteen.

No. 2S12 is cut Is sires 2. 4. 6. and
8. Size 4, jumper and Jacket with
long sleeves, Hi yds. n. Short
sleeve blouse, X 8 yds. 15-I-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address. Style Number and
Sire. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation. New York 11. N.Y.

Patternsready to till ordors im
mediately. For special handling of.
oroer via iim class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautlfulyU!u
trated la COLOR! Presenting tall
fashions at their smartest,Over
one nundred practical, easy-to- -
maso pauern designs, for every
age And type of figure. Be an early
bird, order your copy now. Price
just za cents.

4

week series of sewing classes,were
shown.

The program, directed by the
older 4-- club members. Included
games, the making of a leather
coin purseas the crafts project, a
dairy foods demonstration using
powdered mux by Miss Davis, 'a
demonstration on a table setting
and a report from district camp by
the girls whd attended.

Rodgerses
Have Family
Gathering

A reunion of the Rodders fami
ly was held recently at the Hooker
wmeiery near btamiord.

The group met to install a dou-
ble tombstone at the graves ot the
late Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Rodgers.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Bishop and James ot Stam-
ford, Mrs. L, C. McClaren and
Barbara ot Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Davis Jr., Dertba Sue
and Stepble ot 'Aspermont, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Rod f era, Clova
Nell and Lavonda Ann ot Ami-rlll- o,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rodgers
ot Petersburg,Mr. and Mrs, John-
nie Rodgers, Edna, Jimmy, Lin-
da and Kay and Mrs. Violet Pat-
terson, Helen, Harvle and Dale all
ot Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmli Harris
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Harris
and family all of Rochester.

Daily ChildrenAre
FetedWith Wiener
RoastIn PackYard

Mrs. O. IT. Daily honored her
children, Bob and Ann, with a
back-kMcho- wiener roast In the
back yard ot their home, 1600
Gregg, recently.

Games were played and ghost
stories were told around the camp
Are. .

Attending were Linda Davis ot
Dallas, Perry Lee Dally, Beverly
Holden, Tandra Davis ot Carls-
bad, N. M Carolyn Sewell, Ann
Hoover, JoeHoover, Kyle Holllngs-hea-d,

Linda Shlevers, Jerry Shlev-er-s,

Larry Hammer and Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Dally.

SunbeamBand Is
FetedWith Party

Mrs. Don Duke and Mrs. Al
Hutcblns entertained the Hlllcrest
Baptist Sunbeam Band with a par-
ty In the home of Mrs. Hutcblns,
2200 Nolan, Monday afternoon.

Attending were 14 membersand
six guests, Mrs. H. II. Dyer and
RIckle, Raymond Bryant, Virginia
Williams and Connie and Kay
Nelms.

BarbaraAnn Dally
Visits Grandparents

Barbara Ann Dally left Satur-
day for Fort Worth to visit her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Hilton.

Her parents, Mr, and Mrs. O. H.
Dally, and hec aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Haston, will spend
the Labor Day week end there.
BarbaraAnn will returnhome with
them.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK !N BIG SPRING
Presents

ELMER DAVIS
AND THE NEWS

Monday Thru Friday
:1S P. M.
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DinnerHonorsWestbrook
ResidentOn 80th Birthday

WESTBROOK. (Spl) Mrs. J.
R. Parrlih, a former resident, was
honored recently on her 80th birth-
day with a dinner at ber home In
Coahoma.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Charley ParrUb, Marie, Bauble,
Tommy, Barbara and Gary of
Westbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Davis, Ada and Jlmmle of Acker- -

llr, Mrs, Seaburn McComas, Ron--
We, Roger and Sharon Kay. Mrs.

I Tommy New, Margaret Ann, Roy,
Pat and Stevie, Mr, and Mrs. R,
T. Winn andsons all otTOg String,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathis and
children of Coahoma. Mrs. Curtis
T&omas and Billy of Coaboma,Cpl.
Kennetn Leon Gipsbn and Pfc.
Kenneth Lee Parrlih of Walker
Air Fore Base, Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. W. Ti Brooks brought the
devotional when the Wiling Work
ers Class met in the borne ot Mrs.
A. D. Wilson recently.

New officers for the coming vear
were elected during the session.

They include Mrs. W. A. Bell,
president; Mrs. Era Clawson, vice
president; Mrs. Troy Lankford,
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. Leslie
Basslnger, reporter.

The year books were planned
and an all day meeting to be held
Aug. 23 Was announced.

A covered dish luncheon will bo
held at noon and the class will
sew during the day.

Refreshments were served to
seven members and one guest,
Mrs. Arthur Wilson.

Mrs. Leslie Basslnger will be the
hostess Sept. lL in hec home.

The Rev. P. O. Browder. former
Methodist pastor, visited old
friends recently.

Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Walker
and children are spending the
summer in Commerce attending
college.

Mrs. Doc Alvls spent this week
In Westbrook returning to her
home in Pecos with her husband
Sundsy,

Mrs. Bessie Strain and children

Mission StudiesAnd Work
Days On Circle Programs

Mrs. V. R. Cook conducted the
mission study on "Tangled
Threads"when the Kate Morrison
Circle of the E. 4th Baptist Church
met in the home ot Mrs. J. C.

Harmon Monday afternoon.
Prayers were offered by Mrs.

Edna Perkins and'Mrs. Delmer
Simpson, Eight attended.

Members of the Wiling Workers
Circle of the E. 4th Baptist Church
met at the church Monday morn
ing to clean the kitchen.

Mrs. T. B. Clifton gave the de
votional from Mrk:l. Mrs. Arthur
Leonard led in prayer.

Eight attended.

Mrs. A, J. Alien gave, the de
votional at the meeting of the Phil
lips Memorial Baptist WMS at the
church Monday.

Mrs. Carl Bankston led the
prayer and the devotional pe

riod was closed with a session ot
prayer.

Love shower gifts were presented
Mrs. Ruth Davidson and Mrs. Mary
Napper voiced the benediction.

All circles .ot Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church metat the church

525 JVr
CrochetBedJacket

By CAROL CURTIS
Attractive, well-fitte- d bedlacket

Which hasno seams canbe crochet
ed in a few hours; Instructions are
utterly simple to follow. Make
In pastelblue, pink, violet or whtte
and tie the soft turned-ove- r collar
with a satin or taffeta bow or
contrasting color. Makes a grand,
Inexpensive trousseatf gut or
whiter holiday presentto an older
woman in your family.

Send25 cents for the JITFT CRO
CHET BED JACKET (Pattern. No.
525) crocheting instructions forsixes
14, IS, 18. 20 Included. YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS.

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y,
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra. S cents per pattern.

of Amherst was a dinner guest of
her cousin, Mrs. Willie Brooks, and
Mrs. Brooks recently.

Mrs, Orlean Cook. Sue and Fare.
arrived iome from Abilene Satur--

Mr. and Mrs. Troy. Lsnkford.
Doyce and Darlene spent the week
end in Pecos and Wink. They
visited Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Bartlett
to Wink.

Mrs. James Jarrett ot Aoscoe
spentthe week end with her broth
er and wife,- - Mr. and Mrs. James
Do TO. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith ot
Lubbock were guests ot her moth
er, Mrs, Willie Byrd, over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Wilson and
children of Odessa visited home
folks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McNew visit-
ed with the Altls Clemmers

Mrs. Eula Curry of Fort Worth
was a guest of Mrs. Willie Byrd
last week.

Mrs. O. N. Bradberry underwent
surgery at Hendricks Memorial
Hospital in Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hodnett ot Sun
down visited in the homes ofMr.
and Mrs. L. R. Messtmer, Mr. and
Mrs. BIU Rees, Mr. and Mrs, Dick
Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Lovell
Murphy and Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Ellett recently.

Guests In the home of the Jack
Jarnaglnslast week were her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ronald Armstrong and
family of Jal, N. M. and her daugh-
ter Mrs. Dwayne Clawson, of Sny-

der.
The Rev. and Mrs. David Crow

visited ber mother in Albany Mon-
day.

Guests of the A. T. Barkers last
week were their son. Chaplain
Barker, and family of San Antonio
and Mrs. Noble Rogers and chil-

dren of Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Whlrley of

Colorado City visited Mr, and Mrs.
J. D. Iglehart recently.

The Louis Rees family recently
moved to Oklahoma.

Monday tor a luncheon and bus
iness session.

Mrs. Orion .W. Carter gave the
devotional and gave the group a re
port on the meeting of the World
Federation of Methodist Women
she recently attended.

Twenty-si- x attended, including
the Rev. Marvin Fisher.

The circles will not meet next
Monday due to the holiday.

Party Given
For Three
Blind Sisters
Three little blind sisters were

honored Monday afternoon at a
farewell party in the home ot their
parents.

The girls, Nelda, 12, Peggy, 10,
and Jeanette,8, are daughters of
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Dalton, EOS W,

7th.
They have been blind .since

birth.
Come Sept. 2 the trio will return

to the Texas School for the Blind
In Austin where they are in the
7th, Sth and 3rd grades

At the party Monday games of
London Bridge, Red Rover and
Please or Displease were enjoyed
by the honoreesand their friends
with sight.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered with
a decorated cake.

Members of the Cheerio Circle
Joined In the party and presented
uie sisters wim doming guts to
augment their school wardrobe.

About 45 attended.

RebaMeek
Is Honored
At Shower

Reba Meek, bride-ele- of Bob
Kennedy, was bonoree at a shower
given In the home of ber parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Meek, 707
Washington Blvd. by Mrs. Oscar
Glicktnan.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a lace cloth and centered with
an arrangementot white daisies
and chrysanthemums.

The couple will exchange vows
Aug. 31 at 3 p.m. In the Meek
home and will make tbetr home at
11T ML Vernon. Kennedy Is the
son ot Mr. and Mrs. George Ken-
nedy, 70S E, 14th.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

FurnitureShouldFit
PersonMore Than Room

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Teen-ager- s have their own kind

ot clothes and their own kind
of activities, but their rooms are
usually caught half way between
outgrown nursery and grown-u- p

furnishings that don't suit them
too well. Furntlure is made for
infants and small children, but
once the child grows so big. al
most nothing is planned for him.
Certainly it's more Important that
furniture Suit the person than that
It fit the room, so what about the
teen-ag- and his
requirements? Pen Hargrove noted
the interests ot his
own growlng-u-p son tnd designeda
bobby desk for him, a three level,
roomy piece of furniture at which

Dr. CarterHolds
Revival At Wesley
Memorial Methodist

The Rev. Marvin Fisher,pastor,
Is extending an Invitation ,to the
general public to attend revival
services at Wesley Memorial Meth
odist Church through Aug. 31.

Dr. Orion W. Carter, superin-
tendent of the Big Spring District,
is guest speaker and evangelist for
the meeting. Bob Watklns of CM1- -
dress is the evangelistic singer.

Pre-pray-er services are held at
7:30 p.m. and worship services be
gin at 8 dally.
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MELVIN WISE

THE GOSPEL

MEETING
OF THE 14th

and MAIN STREET

Church of Christ

Is now In progressand will
continue throuah Aug, 27,
Melvln J. Who of Dallas,
Tex.. Is doing the preach'
ing. Mr. Wise is well known
by many In this commu-
nity at he lived in Big
Spring only a few years
ago.

The morning services be-

gin at 7:00 a.m. and the
evening services at 8:00
p.m.

The nubile Is cordially In
vited to hear the gospel
of Christ preachedwithout
fear or favor of man.

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As Little A SIB Down

$1.50 Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 1M1

Hilburn Appliance
Authorise!

Central Electric Oealir
3M Ortar Phone 449

4

alrpUne models can be made and
where hobby and school equipment
can be stored away. The work
table surface has a" masonlte top
which can't be batteredor marred
with spilled paste or paint spatter
A top deck, which can be removed
shows oft models in work or fin
ished and tucks away books. The
new bobby desk was introduced in
Grand Rapids at the furniture pre
views and is on its way to fall
showings in stores.

MENU
FOR. TOMpRROW

FAMILY DINNER
Pork Chops

Cooked Green Cabbage
Spanish Rice

and Butter
Orafige Glazed StuffedApples

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

GLAZED STUFFED
APPLES

Ingredients: H cup seedless
raisins, 5 baking ap
ples, Vi cup sugar, H cup .water.

teaspoon grated V
cup orange dash of salt, 1

tablespoon butter or margarine.
Method: Rinse raisinsanddrain.

Wash apples and pare upper third
ot each. Remove cores. Place ap
ples In baking pan .and fill core
cavities with raisins. Mix remain
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in York
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your on New York

women no to
with these

1st all about how to carefor
dry, oily, and "over 30" skin,' how to re-

ducehips and keepthem

2ndDAY jourfaceandthroatflabby
You'll find exercises'to firm
them

3rd DAY Is jour hair oily? Learn
its care. Learn how to correct

skin

4th out of 10 women make-u- p

tcrong. tells you how to do it

Big Tucs., 26, 1952

Bread

ORANOE

orange rind,
Juice,

ing and beat to boftV

log; pour over apples. Bake li
moderate (375F.) oven about
hour or-- until apples are
Baste apples oftenwith syrup In
pan. When remove .apples
to serving dishes; boil syruj until
thickened and spoon over apples;
Makes servings.

m
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jjfrop In for talk with ui.j

Helen Williams
PRIVATE SCHOOL

And
KINDERGARTEN

We offer child more for creative.
in

Oral Speech Music Drawing
Modeling Building Art
Rhythm Band Dancing

Fall Term Starts 1st

Now Being Accepted
Rates, Only $12 Per Month

Phone1272--J

HereNextWeekOnly!

BeautyConsultant
directfrom the York Salon

HelenaRubinstein
personal representative of world-famou-s authority, Helena

Rubinstein. Let her give you, with Rubinstein's compliments;

A BEAUTY ANALYSIS
You'll get individual analysis of own problems, as it's given

tbe New

A COMPLIMENTARY BEAUTY COURSE
You'll get complete home course, big illustrated 32-pag-e

with free analysis. Based Helena Rubinstein's famous

Course for which pay $25 it' comesat absolutely cost

yqu It's dozensof secrets,like plus wonderful

reducingdiet anddaily " " "

DATLearn

slim.

Are ?

completewith diagrams.
' Dry?

Special conditions.

day 9
This right!

217. MAI

Spring (Texas) Herald, Aqg.

medium-sli- e

marvelous

ingredients

1

tenderj

tender,

5 j

ypur opportunity .
. . .

Dramatization

September
Enrollments

Reasonable

New

beauty
Madame

FREE
beauty

Wonder School.

Y HOME

a beauty a

beauty
Wonder

1 packed beauty below, a
exercises.

complete

5TII-DA- TTant to seehow your Hps cam .

actually look bigger?Smaller? Your nose
less prominent? Here's the artful art of "

make-u- p all in pictures.

6th DAY Never underestimate the Im-

portance of your eyes. Learn how to make
them look larger, more radiant.
7Til DAY Learn whereandwhenandhow
to wear fragrance. There's a big skin care
chart,plus acompletemake-u-p andhair-d-o v

1.4-.-.;

Mak'eyour appointment with Helena.Rubinstein's BeautyConsultant today.
' Her time is limited

(

BIG SPRING DRUG
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

FBONC 5tf



Landmark Damaged
Th famous Clock Tower, which citizens and visitors have always
considered Bakersfield, Calif., most famous landmark was damaged
In the quake which shook that towiu The face of the clock was
shattered by the tremor and then fell to the street below. (AP
Wirephoto).

Italy StartsModestAtom
ProgramOn A Shoestring

By LUCIANO FERRARI
MILAN UWItaly has started lis

researchfor an experimental atom-
ic stockpile In mostly basement
quartersnext to a "room for rent"
sign.
,It is' a modest beginning with

"home made" heavy water, a tiny
quantity of locally obtained mineral
uranium, eight professors, some CO

student research assistants and
about $100,000.

Unlike the great secret Ameri-
can atomic cities,'visitors heed no
special passes and there are no

guards at the doors
of the CISE (Centra Information!
Studl Esperlenze) laboratories,tho
organization for Italian atomic
study.

The centerIs financed by a dozen
of Italy's major Industries, Profes
sors directing the work say that
the $100,000 is about one one-hu- n

dredth of what they need for really

advanced experiments.
But they take hope from increas-

ing government Interest at Rome
where late In July the research
was placed under control of a gov-

ernment agency on nuclearenergy.
Minister Pietro Campilll of com

merce and industry announcedthat
Italy expects to receive financial
aid from the United States to help
with the studies.

Goal of the research center Is
ot the research center Is
to establish a sufficient atomic
stockpile to permit experiment and
studies.'Directors said they already
have set up the necessaryequip-
ment to get the stockpile started.

Essential"heavywater" Is being
made electrically. Metallic uran-
ium is being extractedfrom uranium--

bearing ores which are found
In Italy but not in quantity suffi-
cient to justify normal mining.

CanadiansSeekingAnswer
To Mystery Of Sunspots

OTTAWA. Ont W Canada Is
making a new try at unlocking
the mystery of sunspots, a subject
that has fascinated and puzzled
the people of the earth for

Tbt dark patches on the blazing
face of the sun are known to stir
up various influences on this planet
90 million miles away. But sclen.
lists nave never ugurca jusi now
much they are responsible for such
things as weather and Insect
plagues.

Long-rang- e studies now being
launched bythe Dominion Observa
tory may produce new evidence.

Astronomers at the observatory
on Ottawa's outskirts will ttfrn
their solar telescope on the
superhe&ted"flares" that leap out
momentarily from the sunspot
areas. The flares bombard the
earth vith .ultraviolet Hght and
electrically - Chargedparticles that
throw many terrestrial activities
out of normal.

Without? a mechanical watch,
nothing much can be done to re
cord the flares, which last only
a fe.w minutes. They arc relatively
small by comparison with the
dark, sunspot areas, which some
times extend 150,000 miles across.

The flares have come In for at
tention comparatively recently.
The more visible sunspots have
been an absorbing topics for ages,

A Chineseobserver, Ma Twa Lin,
.reported In 188 A.D. the appear
ance of a "bird shaped" fleck on
the sun, apparently a cluster of

Aid PlanAdopted
NEW YORK m The Zionist

Organlatlon of America adopted
yesterdaya privately financed eco
nomic aid program for Israel.

Through the program, American
business and professional men,
technicians and scientists will aid
in Israel's economic development.
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spots. The ancient Chinese had
more than 100 records of them,
Mating them to deaths of em-

perors and other Important per
sonages.

More modern observers link the
spots with a wldo range ot phe-
nomena. Charts kept over a long
period show a relationship be
tween their cycles ot roughly 11
years and such things as storms,
ralnfallrlake and river levels, tree
growth, disease cycles and the cy
cles of animal and insect me.

Somehave goneso far as to hook
them up with stock market varla
ttons and the marriage rate.

Dr. Ralph E. DcLury, former
assistantdominion astronomer in
charge ot solar physics, made a
long study of these relationships
and concluded the spots do exert
a "profound influence on terrestrl
al affairs."

Becauseof the way they hit phy
sical and organic things, he rea
soned, they must also affect eco-

nomic conditions. An study
ot commodity prices In the United
Kingdom showed a "response" to
the spot cycle.

"Economic fluctuations," Dr.
DeLury added, "must surely be a
factor In variations of marriage
rates."

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

Thank You

I could writs thank you

all over the page and

still not express my feel-

ing Saturday night after

the votes were counted.

Words cannot express my

appreciation for the honor

you have given me by

"electing m your next
commissioner of precinct

1. 1 am very humble and

grateful to you. With
Cod's help, I shall do my

best to make you a good

commissioner.

RALPH PROCTOR
(Paid Pol. Adv.y
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More early-wee- k bargain buys! . . .

Taste-Tell-s Catsup 2
CANTERBURY TEA

TUNA Kcor.d...... 19'
SHORTENING
PEANUT BUTTER
STRAWBERRIES
PARADE DETERGENT
Meats you'll with pride . .
Wingale 1 Lb. Roll

SAUSAGE...39'
SHORT RIBS' 39c
PORK LIVER FLb!hs""d.

. 39c
TURKEYS B::6Lb 69c
XOAF T,p!m.':'. 49c

W reserve the right to limit

quantities and to refuse sales to

dealers.

Sunvale
3 Lb. Carton

Beverly
12 Oz. Jar

Frozen
IO'j Oz, Can

serve

Giant Box

bMmBPmP ffinMliI miff lJJBliBMtjA

b. Wii'"aN 'tflff ialil HBHiji

T

fi

Mrs. taste and stay
Finer ingredients and baking skill

' "t freshIonger.This means eating for your
family and those"last throw

away Your bestbuy Mrs. Baird's Bread.

Big (Texas) Herald, Tucs.,Aug. 2f3, 10.52

14 Ox.
Bottles . .

Va Lb. Box

29'
30'

49"
29c
18c
47c

Producefresh spring morn .

Cantaloupes. . . 6e
GRAPES Seedless 2 Lbs. 25c
LEMONS ?:: 17c
CUCUMBERSIE 6 "". . 10c
CARROTS tCZ 10c

make Baird. Bread better
better

-- V BBM lytsSiMS" i V"r rTt'

fewer of slices" to
is

Spring

asa
Lb.

360

Stays Fresh Lonaer
oHlimi Minn nff i I." ' nn "miiii mrirf Tiir

--
i i issiMsMaJ

Prices-Effectiv-

Tuesday and Wednesday

In Big Spring.

r



AREA OIL

GlasscockWildcat HasShow,
DawsonProspectStrikesOut

Wildcat location! were announc-9-32-6-n, T4P. drilled below 7,887.'

ed (or Sterling and Martin Counties,

at an exploration In southeast,vawsun
ClaMCOck had oil and gas shows Ctei Service No. B Lcverett,
along with sulphur water In the ; c NVf SV jt Cunningham, drilled
lower Permian. below

A Mungervllle Pennsylvanlanj Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE 6E
test Shields No. 1 Galbralth, got I01-- EL&RR, was at 12,667 In

,.11 water .VA No. U Mrs. M. V. A.
condition developedfor Herring o.

SmUhi c NE gE 2 EUtRn M
1 Mack, a southeast Borden wild- - muei north 0f Lameia, drilled be--

..i Ah.nMnnmi.nt was ordered fori
nk'nlh No. 1 Knox, a nonncrn
Martin exploration which penetrat-

ed the Ellenburger.
New oil was recovered jo

Soraber-'th- e

.. . i..a, nnnn,,
m0c. ,1 V...inVnf t

rv was ulerway In Phillips No. 1;

Schar In rrthwest Martin. SUno--

lind No. 1 vynt, nortnwcsi mar-

tin prospector, recovered salt wa-t- cr

In the Devonian

Borden
C I. Herring No. 1 Mack. C SV

SW 139-2- ll&TC, 15 miles south-can-t

of Gall, prepared to drill after
taking a drlllstcm test In the reef
lime. 7.CI0-7.65- 6 with the tool open
one hour. Itccovcry wa it
ot salt water-cu-t mud and 3.350

feet of salt water.
Kunerlnr No. 6 Lanham. C

SW SW 536-9- H&TC. drilled .at
7.830 In lime and shale.
V.r!nr Nn 1J.MR Jordan. C SE

SW 598-9- H&TC, drilled to 4.096

In lime.
I'nlon No'. 1 Loggle. C SE SW

BRINKS
(Continued From Page 1)

cy. pushed It Into the bakery truck
and drove off. He Ignored J20O.O0O

In' bills of large denominations.
The theft was discovered when

the guards, resuming their regular
rounds, undertook to make change
at their next stop.

It was several hours, however,
before It was reported to police.

First the company did a lot ot back
checking on the possibility there
had beena failure to pick up a
packago of money earlier in the
rounds.

Police were without any real
clues. Then Murray recalled the
1919 Incident of Farmer'suniform
and got a hunch.

Farmer was taken into custody
at his house lastnight and question-
ed steadily until ft a.m. today, Ho
broke down, admitted the theft and
took police to the amusement park
Where he dug up the money.

Federal Bureau or investigation
agents were in on the questioning.
So were pfflclars of Brink's,. They
satisfied themselves that Farmer
had nothing to do with the sensa-
tional tl.219,000 Brink's robbery In
Boston Jan. 17, 1950, the biggest
cash haul In history.

Residents In the neighborhood
where Farmer lives said they

him as a model husband
and father. He and his wife have
two children, Jo Ann, 0, and Billy,
S. They live in a du-
plex apartment In the northeast
section of Washington.

In addition to the Boston rob-
bery, there have been two other
major armored car thefts In recent
years.

On May 12, 1950, four gunmen
ambushed three Brink's guards )n
a carpet factory at Thompsonvlllc.
Conn, and made ofi with 815,000
payroll.

Earlier this year, at Danvcrs,
Mass., thieves looted an armored
car of the U. S. Trucking Co., of
jBai.ow). Tne inreo guards were
having coffee in a drugstore

None of those robberies, at Bos
ton, Thompsonvlllc or Danvcrs, has
been solved.

PUBI ' RECORDS
IIDILUINO PKI1M1TS

lira. 1 r. UUkarl. rtmoOtl ttiMtntt at
DVQ AIUUO, I19U.
CUm Banchaa, mors rtildane lo MI N.

Douilti. 1110.
Carlett Mancba, con.truct building at

NX N Douilai. M
Naiatio Quarta, ttmoJil rtildtoci it IIIn Nolan. MOO.
T r Morton, cuutruet rtiUtnta at 1MI

a'raoo Cerrn. repair mlOnct at litN w im. tunE'", conatruct lUtrwif tt Ml
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Big Spring (Texas)

4,270.

low 5.844 In lime.
Fred Shield No. 1 Galbralth, 6C0

from the south and east lines of
section 77-- EL&RR, mile and
a half east outpost to Mungervllle- -

irrnnvivjiiiiaii uiuuuluuii. iuuiilu
Pcnnsylvanlan reef at 8,537. nol

elevation being given. It took a
drlllstcm test from 8,575-8.61- 0 with
MIC (Wl Vt"-- ' IUUI9 IVl'LUTVI V

was- 3.650 feet or mud cut salt
water and 2.940 feet of salt water.
There were no shows of oil or gas.
Operator Is circulating for orders,
which probably will be to plug and
aliandon.

Glasscock
Fred Turner Jr. No. 1 Stephen
...... the

south lines of section T&P.
" m" soumeasi oi uaracn wiy.
iuuk a uiiiisicjii icsi in uiv iuyvui
Permian from 6,204-3- The tool
was open for two hours and 30
mlnutps and there was a fair blow

mifoughcuit. Gas surfaced in five
minutes and recovery was 200 feet
of highly oil and gas cut mud with
some free oil, plus 7,200 feet of
sulphur water. Operator rook elec-

tric log and ran 54 casing to bot-
tom to try to complete. This ven-

ture Is i'i miles north and cast of
Seaboard No. 1 Bishop, a recent
discovery from the Wichita-Alban-y

at about this same level.
Young6lood and Force No. 1

Hodges, a mile south of Seaboard
No. 1 Bishop and C NE NE

T&P. drilled to 4,265.
Sinclair No. 1 G. T. Hall. C SW

NW T&P, drilled to 9,346 In
lime and shale and prepared to
drlllstcm test.

Phillips No. McDowell. C
SW NE T&P, drilled to 980.

nussel No. 0

C SW NE T&P, pro
gressed to 7,.790. This Is a deepen--,
ing venture from 7.16S In the Tex
Harvey area

Howard
Standard No. 1 Jones. 330 from

the south and 1.650. from the west
lines ot section 59-2- LaVaca.
took a teit from 2,835-9- 0 with the
tool opentwo hours and recovery of
40 feet of mud. Another 10 feet of
hole will be made andanother test
taken. It Is seeking pay In the San
Angelp, found recently by Coronet
Np. 1 Brokhage.

Fleming Oil Co. No. 3 L. C. Den-ma- n,

990 from the aouth and 2,310
from the east lines section 1 s,
T&P, pumped 24 hours to make
no water and 63 barrelsof 30 grav-
ity oil. Elevation was 2238. gas-O-il

ratio 1Z8-- 1. top pay 2.690. total
depth 2,936, the at 2,523.

Lynn
C. M. Ashbv No. 1 Garza

and CaSlle Co. will be a Mississ-
ippi wildcat 660 from tho south
and east lines of the south half of
the northwest quarter of section
431-- EL&RR, estimated elevation
2,910, 12 miles east from O'Don-ncl- l,

rotary to 9.200, start Aug. 26.
Great Western Production No. 1

Williams drilled to 6,134 In lime.

Martin
Rycade Oil Corp. No. 1 M. J.

Stlmson Jr. will be 1,920 from the
south and 660 from the west lines
of section T&P, elevation

(Continued

oilman Mston Nixon predicted
Shivers' opposition to Stevenson
will enc Elsenhower to carry
Texas. Nixon, the man who recent-
ly urged the formation ot

clubs through-
out Texas, saM the. next two weeks
will be history-makin-g In Texas.
(The state Democratic convention
will be held In Amartllo two weeks
from today.)

A Tom Green County Texans for
Elsenhower was organltcd by 73
men and women at San Angelo yes-
terday. Theyurged, the state Demo-
cratic convention to cross-til- e the
Elsenhower electors on the Demo
cratic ticket in the November elec-
tion,

The group also advocated crois--
nitng of the names of shivers and
Daniel In the gubernatorial and U.
S. senatorial races,respectively.

A former assistantattamejr gen
eral, ueorge i. nnson, juiu tne
group that Texans have had the
privilege of voting for tho man
rather than the party for genera-
tions. He saidTexans should be al-

lowed to choosebetween Elsenhow-
er or Stevensonfor Presidentwith-
out being forced to vote the.Re-
publican ticket.

That was much the same Idea
Daniel had advanced.

Said Daniel:
"In responseto Gov. Shivers' re-

quest that Texas Democrats let
him know what they want to do.
I am writing him today that I hope
some arrangement can be made so
thatTexas Democrats can vote for

a set of electors under the Demo-
cratic column who will be oledeed
to cast their votestfor a presiden

Herald,Tucs., Aug. 26, 1052

estimated 2,780. Location ti a mile
south, of Fowler No. 1 Tant Lind-
say which had promising Graburg
shows. Projected depth Is 4,500.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE
253 Ward CSL. took a drlllttejn from
12,585-64-6 In the Ellenburgerwith
recovery of 3,200 feet of sulphur
water. Operator picked tentative
top of Ellenburger at 12,450 on an
elevation of 2,884. The testhasbeen
abandoned. TiSorvIce Drilling
company prepared to skid the rig
to drill DeKalb No. 1 II. V. Hyatt,
660 from the north and west lines
of league CSL, a mile
south of the
discovery.

Gulf No. LP Glass. C SE NW
- Z-SMn, TJ.P, drilled to 10.272 In
shale

Phillips No. C Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, plugged back to
8,190" and' perforated In the Spra-berr- y

from 8.010-8,12-

Plymouth No. 1 Morris. C NW
SW T&P. a mile and a halt
northeast ot Stanton, pumped 18

barrels of new oil In five hours.
Operator shutln for storage.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P, plugged back to
9 260 and preparedto set a bridging
plug.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flyot, C SW SW.
Hartley CSL, took a drill-ste- m

test from 12,390-53-3 but the
packer failed. Then a drlllstem test
was taken In the Devonian from
2,395-45-1 with the tool open two
hours. There was a fair blow
throughout. Operator reversed out
the 2,000-fo- water blanket and re-
covered 3,300 feet ot salt water.
Drilling continued at 12,615 in dolo-
mite. .

Mitchell
Scurlock Oil No. 1 W. It. Powell.

1.980 from the east and 660 from
north lines of section 8-- T&P, an
Ellenburger venture, set the lo-
in, casing at 1,265 and drilled to
2,100 In shale andanhydrite.

Sterling
Honolulu No. Robert Lloyd

Cope will be a wildcat 660 from the
north and cast lines of section 44--

T&P, a 6,500-foo- t exploration to
the lower Permian. It will start im- -
mediately Ration li IB 2 miles

"hwest City and 6 1-

Southwest Sterling of the, Wcddcll-Sprabcrr- y

extension in that area.

PMA Committee
Members Renamed

Delegates from each of the five
Howard County Production and
Muikctlng Administration com-
munities meeting In county con
vention yesterday pres-
ent member ot the county PMA
committee.

These members are Willis Wint
ers ot Vincent, chairman; Roy D.
Anderson of Ackerly Rout, Big
bpring, regular member; Bam F.
Buchanan, Route 1, Big Spring,
first 'alternate, and William J.
Rogers of Knott Route, Big Spring,
second alternate.

Thrse members ot the county
committee will begin their new
terms of office September 1,

Firomon Fight Two
Firos Early Today

Two biases started the day for
Big Spring firemen Tuesday.

A truck owned by N, G. Russell
became Ignited as It was being till
cd with gasoline at 600 Gregg
about 7:10 a.m. The fire was ex
tlngulshed without any damage re
sulting.

Wall of a house occupied by Do
lores fcrez was slightly damaged
about 8 a.m. when It caught fire
from a pile ot burning trash at 302
N W. 3rd,

From Page I)

tial candidate who will uphoM the
Texas annexation agreement and
permit Congressto restore the tide--
lands to our public school fund."

Daniel added that such an ar-
rangement "should permit separate
Stevenson-Sparkma-n electors also
to d mica on the Democratic lick
et so that no one will be denied
the right to vote for national party
electors It they so desire."

Questioned about his statement.
uamci torn tne Associated Press
ne woum like an opportunity to
vole for Elsenhower in the Demo-
cratic column but was not ready to
lay whether he would be willing to
ooii to me uepumtcan Party.
Asked why he would be willing

to vote (or Elsenhower In the Dem-
ocratic column but would hesitate
to vbte for Ike In the Republican
commn. ua lei answered:

"Because I am a Democratic
nominee and a Democratic office
holder. It would be harder for me
to leavt the party than for others
who arenot candidateson the Dem
ocratic ticket."

In his statement to the press
Daniel said:

"The time has come for Texas
Democrats to let it be known Just
now. strongly tney reel about the
lidelands Uite and whether they
are willing to continue the fight or
give it up as a.sacrifice on the al
tar of party loyalty.

"As for nve, I think it is lime
for Texas Democrata to revolt
against domination and control of
the national party by those who
are against our state,, who Ignore
our news, and who trample upon
our annexation agreement."

DANIEL

Bfc-MW-
1 I,, iff

Overturned Bus
A crumpled passengerbus lies upside down at the mouth of a rail-
road tunntl ntsr Edgewater,N. J., after falling 30 fett from a narrow
wooden bridge overhead. One person was killed and at least 15
wer injured In the crash when the crowded commuter-bu-s smash-
ed through the bridge guard rail and plunged downward. (AP
Wirephoto).

IKE TOLD
(Conllnutd From Page U

and water remarks," and .asked
Ike, when do we start?"
Around Elsenhower's icaduuar-ter- s,

however, there was no sign
of pessimism. The people working
with him quote a political adage:
"August headlines don't last." and
said that, from this point on, he
would open up with all his heavy
guns on the. Democrats.
'The question ot getting support

from the Taft wing of tho Repub-
lican party seems to loom large on
the agenda,
' Tlie general won the nomination
from Taft In a bitter convention
battle.

Taft himself said, before thecon-
vention opened, that he did nnt con-

sider as serious the hard feelings
often generated' In a convention
fight. 'They are forgotten by the
time election day rolls around In
November," he said.

But many political analysts' saw
In tho struggle a
hard-foug- battle for control be-
tween two different wings of the
Republican party;

The problem now is to heal that
breach.

Sen. Bennett said Elsenhower

Quinney Rites

SetWednesday
COLORADO CITY. Aug. 26

Funeral services fr James Floyd
Qulnncy will be held Wednesdayat
S p. m, from the First Methodist
Church fn Colorado City. Rev. J. E.
Shcwbcrt will qfflclatc, assisted by
Dr. E. A. Reed, pastor of tho
church. Burial will be In the Colo
rado City cemetery under the di
rection ot Klkcr and Son.

quinney who was 57 Saturday, Is
Veteran of World War 1 and

received a Purple Heart. Quinney
was a member of the famed Rain-
bow Division, and buddies from
that Division living in Colorado
City, Sweetwater and Big Spring
win act as pallbearers.

The Qulnncy family moved to
ColoradoCity abour 1914, and Floyd
Qulnncy married Winnie Vaughn,
June 7. 1922 at Colorado City. He
was born at Ennls. in 1895.

He Is survived by his wife, his
mother, Mrs. Minnie Quinney of
Compton.' Calif., a daughter. Mrs.
H. L. Crout of Camden, N. J.,
five brothers. J. L. and W. R.
Qulnncy ot Compton, Claude and
uira tjuinney ot Grass Valley,
California and Gilbert Qulnncy of
Pecos; four sisters. Mrs. M. E.
Clark of El Paso: Mrs. Elvln Shane
of Bellf lower, California; and Mrs.
Frank Bowles and Mrs. Larry
Thomas, both of Compton.

Medical Reservists
Can SecurePoints
By Attending Meet

Reserve credit points may be
earned by medical service reserve
officers for attendance at the 59th
annual meeting ot the Association
of Military Surgeons, the Depart
ment oi uerense has announced.

Eligible medical officers of the
Army, Navy, and Air Force Re-
serves may participate, and the
authorization covers medical doc-
tors, dentists, veterinarians, nurses.
Women's Medical Specialist and
Medical Service Corpsofficers.

The various sessionsof the meet-
ing, which will be held at the
StatlerHotel in Washington, D, C
Nov. 17-1- under the presidency of
Major General Harry G. Arm-
strong, surgeon general of the Air
Force, arc recognized as being,de-
voted to subjects having direct
military application. Therefore, It
will bo an excellent opportunity for
reserveofficers to be brought up
to date op the latest developments
ot military medicine.

Point credits will be awarded on
the basis of one point for each day
ot attendance, provided meetings
attended total more than two
hours. Registration for nolnt rr,rf.
Its will be handled by representa-
tives of Second Army. Navy Bu--
roau ot jHcaicine and Surgery, and
First Air Force.

Sevan Airmen Killed
SHREVEPORT. La. CTEmer--

gency vehicles walled only a mile
away as a crippled 9 crashed
and burst Into flames at nearby
Barksdalc Air Force Base. Seven
airmen were killed.

."rcallrcs that the Republican party
must dc a Droaa streamand can.t
be a single file organization."

Bennett sa!H he did not jnpclfl.
cally discuss the point with Elsen-
hower, but that he expects the
general to .support Sen, William E.
Jcnner, of Indiana, In Jenner's
campaign for as well
as Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, of
Wisconsin.

The senatorsaid Elsenhower told
htm he will make one of his early
campaign speeches in Indiana.

In between conferences today,
Elsenhower planned to march In
the American Legion parade.He is
a member ot the Abilene, Kan.,
post.

His appointments today Included
meetings with his vice presidential
running mate, Sen. Richard Nixon
of California; Rep. Joseph Martin
of Massacrusetts; John Foster
Dulles, foreign affairs adviser:
Bayard Ewlng of Providence, Re
publican candidate for senator in
Rhode Island; and Roy Wllklns of
Washington, a director of the Na-

tional Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People.

In a major speech ysterday be
fore the American Legion's na-
tional convention here Elsenhower
discussed domestic and foreign Is
sueslargely the threat of Soviet
aggression..

When he delivered bis prepared
speech, Elsenhower paraphrased
numerous portions of the advance
text, and made some deletions. He
stuck to the main theme, however.

As part ot the parapbaslng. he
revised a part of the original text
which had been Interpreted by
some as an Indirect criticism of
Sen. McCarthy, who is up for

tnd
Appealing for elimination from

American life ot "criminal male
factors who by stealth or by sub-
version or by treacherousbetrayal
attempt to weaken and destroy the
American constitutional system,"
the general complimented the Le-te-

"But, at the same time, let us
forever hew sharply to the funda
mental American principle that
every man-- Is Innocent until hfr
Is proved guilty. The assassins of
character and the promoters ot
witch hunts are dangerous to our
freedom at home andto our world
position of leadership."

The secondsentenceot this Para'
graph was deleted In delivery. In
stead, the general said: "To do
less Is dangerous to our freedom
at home and to our world position
of leadership."

An original text passage on the
same Issue stood in delivery. In it
tho general cmpllmented the Le-
gion for Its part In fighting subver-
sive activities, and declared: "And
may I say you have done your
work without lucklessly injuring
tne reputations of innocent
people."

McCarthy's charges ot
have made

htm a controversial figure. He Is
a member ot the American Legion.

Elsenhower had been asked
about McCarthy's candidacy at a
news conference in Denver last
Friday.
, Without naming McCarthy di-

rectly, Elsenhower said then that
he would support the senator for

If nominated, "as a
member of the Republican organ-
ization," but would not give blank-
et endorsement to' iny one "who
does anything I believe to be un--
American In methods or proce-
dures."

$25 Added To County
Cloud Seeding.Fund;
Total Now $1,704.70

the toward County fund to fi
nance the cloud seeding project
has been Increasedby $25.00'since
the last report bringing the total
to $1,704.70.

The contributor ot the $25.00 Is
Mead's Bakery, accordingto R. V;

Mlddlcmn, chairman ot the fund
raising committee.

Landowners wishing to enroll
their lands may do so at the rate
of one cent an acre for range and
three cents an acre for cultivated
land, by taking or sending their
checks payable to the West Texas
Weather improvement District to
the First National JBank; Hemphlll- -
Weuj Store; the Big Spring Cham
bcr of Commerce or the-- . Big
spring uauy Herald.

5,855Texans

DueExamsFor

OctoberDraft
AUSTIN, Aug. 26

tlon rvamlnallnn nf K RSI T.rini
has been ordered for October.Thls
is the largest monthly quota In
almost .a year and a half. State
Selective Service headquarters

today.
All men to be examined and in-

ducted during October will be 20
or older, said Lt. Col. Morris A.
Schwartz, deputy State 'Selective
Service director.

Examination of additional num-
bers ot men Is being stepped up
because Induction quotas arc ex-
pected to remain "at least on the
October level" during the fall and
early winter.

"We Pinrrt ralle In on mvn
higher. In the early months of 1951
our caus were nign. Those men
will be getting out In 1953, so we
expect to have to replace a great
many of them."

State draft boards expect to
complete of
by the end of January.

Through July, Texas had Induct-
ed 41,808 men Into military service
lnce the Korean conflict began.

Draft boards sent up 100,103 men
for examination during that same
period.

ThievesActive

OverThe City
Big Spring's thieves were active

again Monday night.
A heaterwaa stolen from a 1950

Plymouth Coup, the Howard County
Insurance Agency reported. Mau-rin- e

Donley lost a billfold contain-
ing $52 from her apartment at
Shipley Courts, Mrs. H, W. Smith,
1105 11th Place, mlised a couple
of sheets from-- her clothesline this
morning. .

Mrs. W. A. McRae. 409 N. W. 0th.
returned homeafter taking her hus-ban-k

to work about 4 JO a, m. and
found the screen ripped off her
door. Police Investigated and dis-
covered nobody; nor was any prop-
erty missing.

Officers were called to investi-
gate one other unexplained incident
during the night. Dwlght McCann
reported that a. 10 or
girl was forced into a Butck Coupe
near Sixth and Goliad, but police
were unable to locate either the
auto or the girl. They had no miss
ing persons report this morning.

Hearing Continues
On A Civil Case

A hearing continued this morn
ing In 118th District Court on a
civil case styled H. A. Bums vs.
The Fidelity and Casualty Co, of
NCW YOrK.

Burns Is seeking compensation
for injuries which he alleces in his
petition were received on Nov. IB,
1951. At the time Burns was em-
ployed as a truck driver by Art
Tucker, and the firm named as de-
fendant in tho caseheld workmen's
compensation insurance for Tuck-
er.

Burns Is asking for compensation
at. the rate of $25 per week for 401
weeks. He has alleged that he has
been unable to work because ot a
back Injury he sustained while
fueling a truck on the datecited in
the petition.

Attorneys for Burns arc G i 1

Jones of Big Spring, and Jim O.
Bean and John F. Wilson of Gal-
lagher, Francis and Bean of Dal-
las. Tho defendants arc represent-
ed by JamesLittle of Big Spring.

ImportantMeeting
Of PosseIs Set

An imrjortant mprllne fir thr
Shoriffa Posse hak hepn mlfcrl far
8 p, m. Wednesday at the Settles
uoiei. wnue an members are in-

vited to participate, officials of the
Posse said lt was imperative for
directors to be present.

Details of the Impending proceed-
ings In federal court over the set
tlement oi claims by the Posse for
land now in the Wehh Air Ita.o
areawill be discussed at the meet
ing. The Government made pay-
ment ot $31,000 as the appraised
extent of loss and riamacn hv tha.
Posse,but the Possr xalrl that (hit
could not be accepted In final Set
tlement.

Mother Of Forsan
Woman Succumbs

FORSAN. Aug.. 26--Mrs. J. W,
D!l, mother of Mrs. W. O. Aver- -

ett of Forsan,' died Monday at
Coleman after a brief illness.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesdayat 9 a.m. at the Steph
ens tunerai .tome in colon.:....
Burial will be In the Coleman city
cemetery.

Mrs. Dial, who had visited in
Forsart on numerous occasions,'
had suffered a stroke last Friday,
She will be laid to rest beside the
grave ot ber husband who died In
1945. , .

HooverCracksJokes
While EscaDina Firo
Hoover calmly cracked jokes as
he atrodn In nlctit rlnlhre. fmm h
burning, lodge ot a friend at Stiver
iaice .near nero bunaay nignt.

"Alt my life I spent a good deal
ot time helping refugees," a com--
Danlrin. Tir. William .litnnv
the former President yesterday.

is tne first time I have felt
like one."

The lodtfe. lllTlirlniu mnnntnln
home of Importer .Vatt-- MUnor, was
ucsiroyea ov tne lire, i leaver later
boarded a plane for San Fraucbco,

ON VITAL HILL

Un Infantry Hurls
Back3 Red Blows

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
SEOUL. Korea Wl U. N. Infan-

trymen threw back three furious
Chinese assaults last night and .to-

day against Bunker Hill on the
Korean Western Front, killing or
wounding a third ot the 800-ma-n

Red force.
The fighting raged nearly eight

hours. At some points troops
closed to hand-to-han-d combat on
the muddy slopes soaked by six
Inches ot rain In the past 48 hours.
U. N tanks and artillery kept up
a steady barrage throughout the
night In reply to Red artillery.

U. S. 9 and B-- bombers

Former Mayor

Of Cisco Dies

At Son'sHome
STANTON, Aug. 26-J- ohn Taylor

Berry, 84, former mayor of Cisco,
died here today at the home of
his son, Phil Berry, 307 W. School
rtvert.

Mr. Berry, wlio had lived here
for the past 10 years, has beenin
falling health as the result of a
stroke. Apparently he suffered an-
other one near midnight and he
passed away at 12:30 a, m.

Born In Kentucky on June 6,
1863, he moved to Texas in 1881
and settled near Abilene. In 1899
he moved to Cisco and was In the
lumber business there unlit his
wife died in 1952. At that time,
with his health falling, he cam to
make his home with bis son.

Mr. Berry served as mayor of
Cisco during a period when the
municipality was beset by sore
financial problems arising out of
the "big dam" erected north of
town In the oil boom days.

Services will be held at the First
Baptist Church In Cisco at 5 p. m.
Wednesday with tho Rev. J. E.
Harrell. pastor of the First Meth
odist Cnurch In Stanton, officiat
ing. Burial will be in the Cisco
cemetery beside the grave of his
wife. Arrlngton Funeral Home of
Stanton will be In charge.

Besides his son, he leaves his
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Phil Berry:
a granddaughter, Betty Berry: and
one nephew, Robert Bowyer. Abi
lene. Friends at Cisco will serve
as pallbearers.

Adlai Gets
Invite From
Plow Meet

ROCHESTER. Minn. Wl Gov,
Adlai Stevensonof Illinois was In
vlted today to speak at the Na
tional Plowing Contest Sept. 6. the
same day Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower Is planning to address tho
expected crowd of more than
100.000.

The Invitation was wired to the
Democratic presidential nominee
after the contest Board of Direc
tors' Monday night reversed Its
previous stand againsthaving both
canaiaatcsspeak on the same day.

A spokesman said the board had
been assured Stevensonwould ac
cept, even though he has a tenta
tive speaking date for Sent. 6.

ihe board acted after petitions
signed by 700 farmers were ore--
sented to lt, asking that Stevenson
be permittedto speak to the same
audience as the Republican stand
ard bearer.Earlier, Stevensonhad
been Invited for the Minnesota
Stale Plowing Contest on Sept. 5
but declined.

The board did rule that Elsen
hower, having beeji first to accept
tne mo, wouia oe aiiowea to set
the time ot his speech. His talk
tentatively has been set for about
1 p. m.. Eastern Standard Time,
A board spokesmansaid the sec-
ond talk would have to come after
plowing awards are made, about
three hours later.

The vote to Invite Stevensonwas
l'8to 1, with one member of the
hoard absent. Earlier, members
bad voted .down the double sneak
Ing program because"we wouldn't
get any plowing done."

Tighe WoodsNamqd
To Head Price Unit

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 IT)

President Truman today named
Tigno E. Woods, now the nations
rent controller, to be head of the
Office ot Price Stabilization.

Woods will succeed EllisG. Ar- -
nail, In the price post on Sept. 1
Arnall had conferred with Tru
that-date- , has been in Truman's
hands for some time.

Roger L. Putnam, chief ot the
Economic Stabilization Agencies.
made the announcement otWoods'
applntment after be, Woods and
Arnall had conferred wilh Tru
man.

Putnam said the threehad come
to the White House together so
that Truman could bid farewell
to the g price stabilizer
ana to greet the new bead of OPS,

Youth Meet Deleaate
LAFAYETTE, Ind.. Aug. 26 Wl

The Christian Yodlh Fellowship
of the Disciples of Christ Church
elected .Peggy Humbert of Harri
son, u president at tne closing
session yesterday of Its annual
conference.

Kenneth Henry of Palestine,
Tex., was selected as delegate to
the third World - Conference ot
Christian Youth at Travancore,
India, next December,

t

again raided supply and Commun-
ication 'centers near the hard-h-it

North Korean capital Pyongyang.
.The U. S. Eighth Army dis

closed that U. N. guards wounded
38 prisoners of war Aug. 11 in
putting down a demonstration
among "known Communist trouble-
makers" in a POW pen on Koie
Island off South Korea. r

In Tokyo. Gen. Mark W, Clark
announced he had reorganized his
Far East Command headquarters
to give the Navy and Air Fordo
an almost equal voice with the Ar-
my in overall planning and policy,
Including direction of the Korean
War and armistice talks.

Japan-base-d 9 superforts met
no opposition last night in bomb
runs over Chlnnampo, port city fdr
Pyongyang. Pilots reported results
were good.

Other B26 pilots attacked a sup
ply area south of Kangdong, near
Pyongyang, and reported their
bombs touched off two secondary
explosions and three large fires (n
uie inrgei zone.

The Bunker Hill fighting four
miles east of the Panmunjom ar-
mistice ML situ was the only
major action along the 155-mi-

winding frcnt.
v. S. Marines capt'ired rt dom

inant height Aug. 12 In a qulok
thrust. Tien for four days tho
Reds attacked furiously in vain at-
tempts at recapturing the ridgo
that overlooks both U. N. and
Communist front-lin- e positions.

A two-squa-d probe at 8:40 lalt
night touched off the latest battle.

An hour after the two-saua-d

probe, 200 Chinese,using burpguns
ana nana grenaaes,smashed
against outer defensesof the ridge
for 20 minutes and thenwithdrew,.

The big assault ot from 400 to
800 men hit at 10:30 p.m. Thjs
battle raged for an hour and a half
before he Reds were beaten back
by deadly machine-gun-, tank and
artillery fire.

A U. N. patrol at 3:15 a.m.
pushed out Irom prefabricated
bunkers and bumped Into a Sizable
group ot Reds and fought band-to-han-d

for 45 minutes before the pa-
trol withdrew. Red gunfire con-
tinued to harassU. N. lines until
4:35 a.m. Tuesday.

Communist casualties were offi
cially estimated at 270 killed er
wounded.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIC SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Woody Dawson,

Helen Donley. Cltv: Mm.
Teddy Yarbrough, 909 Abrams; J.
L. McHenry, Rt. 2; Mrs. E. E.
Morris, Rt. 2; Mrs, Gladys Davis,
807 e. .tin; ll. u. Griffin, City;
Jan Worthan, 209 Mount Vernon:
Mrs. Mel Templeton, 619 Cayler
Drive: William Lcverett Sand
Springs; Mrs. Ray Pendleton. 90O
E. 12th; Ruth Muntz, Coahoma.L

Dismissals F. W. Settle, 428 Dal-
las; Mrs. Maureen Talbot, City;
Richard Lujan, City; Helen Don-
ley, City; Mrs. Belle Elicit, 505
NW 10th; Mrs. Ward Hall, 1600
Runnels: Mrs. Lovella Good, La- -
mesa,

COWPER HOSPITAL. CLINIC
Admlssions-rMr- s. Alfred Liner,

City; Mrs, Phil Randol, Odessa;
Mrs. Jeanne Kuykendall, City;
Mrs. Ollle Preyo, Stephenvllle;
Mrs. Herman Klrby, Pecos,

Dismissals Johnny Lee Jack
son, City.

Seven Indictments
Returned By Jury

Seven indictments were rcturnc
by the August grand Jury, whlcll
Mnnrtav nloht rnnMnrlArl nnm ni
the shortest sessionsheld here in
several months.

No canital rasp went suhmltlerl
for Investigation.

The following Indictments were
returned: Eddie R. Hanillton. bur.
elarv of an antnmnSllo- - TVnt Ttar.
bcr, Raymond Benton, Eddie Bry
ant ana ltobcrt Thompson, rob-
bery by assault; Rafael Trevlno,
assaultwith Intent fn tniirvW. .Tn.
quln Medina, assault with intent to
inuracr; oimuei mil, lonaitng a
minor; Peter Jones, possession of
narcotics: Jetty Henry, forgery.

The indictment against Hamilton
is the first ever returned here un-
der a new statutewhich makes lt
a felony to Illegally enter or open
the door to an automobile and take
articles belonging to another per-
son.

Stanton Man To F-- W

STANTON, Aug. 26 J. C. Scott,
who has been seriously 111 here,
was taken to. Fort Worth on Tues-
day for treatmentby a specialist.
The Arrlngton ambulance was to
continue on. to Dallas and pick up.
Mrs. Cora Pierce, who has been
under special treatmentthere, and
return ber to Stanton.
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SuspensionDue

For Eight State

.SchoolDistricts
- AUSTIN., Aug. 26 Ight

icuuui auirjcis lace loss of ac--
creauauonand 35 school admlnls-itrgto- rs

and teachersmay hive cer-
tificates, suspended or placed on
proration because they kept Im-
proper attendance records lastyear.
i The disciplinary action was an-
nounced yesterday by State Edu-
cation Commissioner J. W. Edgar.
'He toM the State Board of Educa--ilo- n

the school people Involved
would nave the right of appeal and

na full hearing.
He said a checkun showed thi

Jschoolshad kept Improper records
con average aauy attendance".He
4toid reporters a fattening of at-
tendance records would qualify a
school to receive more than its
fair share of state aid.

Facing cancellation of their ad-
ministrator's certificates are Supt.
J). E. Brooks of Mineola; Negro
Principal JamesL. Stanley of St.
Paul School District. Hunt County;
and Supt. Homer Wttson of Doug-
lass School District, Nacogdoches
County.

Cancellation of teacher'scertlfl-'cat- es

has been Initiated for Negro
Principal Lucy Mae McDonald of
Ferris, Ellis County; Supt. Walter

"Moon of Mlndcn', Husk County; and
Negro Principal W. H. Palmer of
Farrsvllle School District, Newton
'County.

Probatloq of certificates Is In
prospect for the following school
administrators;Supt. S. T. Bute,
new uiana scnooi District, Upshur
"County; Principal G. E. Green,
Mineola, wood County; Principal
J. W. Hassell, Mineola; Supt. Fos
ter Li. lurven. Grove Island School
District, Freestone County; Prin-
cipal W. H. Prim, Mineola; Prin
cipal Ernest L. Roberts, Pine
Springs School District. Smith-
'County; and Principal Edgar A,
Thomas, Italy, Ellis County.

Probation of certificates is faced
by (he following teachers,by dis

tricts:
Garland School District. Bowie

'County Leila A. K. Brown; Gwen--
uoiyn uiaspie, lone Green, Kerralt
Greer, and Lemonia Richardson.

Mount Fall SchoolDistrict, Wash
lngton County Mrs, P. V. Barber,
Mrs. B. E. Wells, and Mrs. Prudle

"A. Whiting.
Farrsvllle School District. New

ton County Effle Adams, Wendo--
lyn Cato, Luckle Franklin, Olive
Palmer,PearllePeacock, Darnetta
Strong, and Ernestine Watts.

St. Paul School District, Hunt
County Mrs. L. C. Gatlln, Mrs. C.

J. Stanley. Lillian M. Traykir. Les
ley P. Waters, and Lola D. Winter
'son.

Probation of certificate also
faced by Principal Ernest E. Ford
of the New Diana School District
Upshur County, and by Principal A
D. Sandersof Quitman, Wood Coun- -

Edgar said he was notifying the
'boards of trusteesof the following
schooldistrictshe Is suspendingac-
creditation of their school systems
until they Institute and maintain an
attendance accounting policy In ac
cord with sound accounting prin

ciples, state regulations, and state
law;

Douglass School District, Nacog
doches County; Farrsvllle School
District, Newton County; Ferris In
dependent School District Ellis
County; Grove Island School DIs--
met, Freestone County; New Diana
School District, Upshur County;
Quitman Independent School Dis-
trict, Wood County; St Paul School
District, Hunt County; and Zavalla
School District, Angelina County.

Edgar said Farrsvllle, Grove Is
land a.Jd St. Paul are exclusively
Negro 'school districts. Both Negro
and white schools are involved in
the othc:- - districts.

' Mercury Again Goes
Over 100 At C-C- ity

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 26--The

maximum temperaturerecorded in
Colorado City Monday was 103 de-
grees,the 32nd dayof or
better temperatures.

Rainfall for August has barely
een enough to. wet the dust in the

' , ain gauge the total for the
month was only .10.

v CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and ever-

yone for their kindness andsym
pathy during the long Illness and
death oi our very dear lovea one,

,Ella Rhea Fisher. We want
thank our friends for the beautiful
floral offerings,' the nice lunches

' and those faithful to Come and min
ister unto her both day and night
May God's richestblessings be up
on you ail.

C. G. Fisher Sr,
C. G. Fisher Jr, .

't Mary Ann Fisher,
; Grandmother Fisher,
. Mrs. R. E. Basham
. Mrs. W. L. Mathias,

Mrs. J. C. Kurtz,
Mrs. W. B. Harmon,
Mrs. II. L. Harmon.

Those Twinges
Of Pain

In the small of the back and
the loins are warning signals
that should be heeded.with-
out delay. When you have'
such rheumatic pains, other-
wise known it lumbago,
chiropractic will afford wel-
come relief. There are many
human afflictions which this
modern science helps by
natural, common-sens- e

"

in

Force Plane Burns
A 7 transnortplant burns minutes after crash-landin- g In Indlangap, Pa., during Pennsylvania Na
tional Guard ceremonies at the military reservation, tt Cen. Leon W. Johnson, commanding general
of the Continental Air and hit staff of five escapedfrom the plane before the fire. The wing
tip barely touched an Army barracks. One man was slightly Injured. (AP Wirephoto).

StevensonSetFor N. Y. Vote
Bid, Tour Of WesternStates

By DON WHITEHEAD agement relations In general.
SPRINGFIELD, 111. 1 - Gov. Waltcr Reuthcr. president of the

Adlal Stevenson was all set today qiO United Automobile Workers,
to make a bold bid for votes in Itold rcnortersvesterdav he thoueht
New York and then swing into a Stevensonwould stand on the Pern-
nine-sta-te western tour eariy next ocratie platform which calls for
month on his presidential cam-- repeal , the Tatt.Hartlcy

The Democratic presidential And he said he was willing to
nominee will address the Ameri- - tak? y chances" on the labor
can Lesion Convention at Madison legislation Stevenson would ap--

Kntiare Garden tomorrow. After Prove Jf elected President.
r i I

that he nlunees Into a round of I eumcr saiu oicvcusun nau
nniltirVim? lhat has all the ear. courage. Integrity, and a "sense
njirV. mnlni. rimrijilrn nffnr Of SOCUl responsibility" Which

His Labor Day speech in Petrolt would lead him to tho right de--
wlll launch his formal campaign
hut the New York Cltv trio was r uur presidential nominee
developing as the real opening D- - F1enhow- - Hcuther
campaign barrage in fact if not faIdj's specialized military train-i- n

name lng dld not flt hlm for the White
Stevensonwas due to see a few louso "e sla fcwennower

pattern mdav to discuss farm and was an awe and nonorame man
rural electrification problems. The put that he didn't have Steven-

visitors included Clyde H. Scybold,
president of the National Rural
Electric Association;
Roy J. Turner, chairman of the
Democratic National committees
Agricultural Division; and Her-sche-l

D. Newsom,master of the Na-
tional Grange.

But most of the day was set
aside for polishing up his New
York City speeches, which his
lieutenants hope will touch off a
Stevensonboom In the East. Later
this fall, Stevenson will return to
New York for a campaign tour
through the state.

The Western tour began to shape
up as a Jam-packe-d 10 days of
plane-hoppin- g into' the Northwest,
and then circling down, the Pacific
Coast into the Southwest.

Unofficial reports Indicated the
tour would open Sept. 5 with a
television speech in Denver, Colo.,
and conferences with Democratic
political leaders from 11 Western
states.

Other speeches were said to be
tentatively scheduled for: Des
Moines, la.; Casper, Wyo.; Bill
ings, Mont; Seattle, Wash.;Spok
ane, Wash.; Portland, Ore.; San
Francisco andLos Angeles; Phoe
nix. Ariz., and Albuquerque, N. M.

This schedule could be changed
again to arrange for Stevenson to
appearat the Kasson, Minn., Na
tional Plowing Contest Sept. 6 the
same day Elsenhower is due to
speak there.

Stevenson had accepted one in
vitation to speak there and then
the plans were .changed when con-
test officials voted against both
candidates appearingon the same
day. But last night the Invitation
was extended for a second time.
alter contest otiiciais received pro
tests against their action closing
tne date to Stevenson.

Wilson wyatt, Stevenson's per
sonal campaign manager,said tne
Kasson Invitation would be consid
crcd even though a tentative
speech alreadyhasbeen scheduled
for Sept 6. This tentative datewas
believed to De ues Moines.

Stevenson's Labor Day speech
In Detroit Is expected to dwell at
length on his views regarding the
Taft-Hartl- Law and lapor-ma- n
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son's background and training for
the presidency.

'When you need, a doctor you
don't call a plumber," Rcuther
told reporters.And then he added
he thought Elsenhower was "work
ing in the wrong job classification"
as presidential candidate.

There was considerable specula
tion here about a visit with Steven-
son by Phil Pcrlmanof Baltimore,
who resigned recentlyas President
Truman's solicitor-genera-l.

Pcrlmanwas with Stevenson for
several hours yesterday but his
name was kept off the visitors'
list. Perlmansaid he talked to the
governor about the. tidelands oil
case and "other Issues." Perlman
said he would like to take some
part in Stevenson's campaign but
he didn't know what his role
might be.

10 DAY

The New SCHICK "20"

$2450

WALl

It's Ihi new Schick jhept with (hi non-sli-

grip. The compact heads jli you
o smoother, closer shave. Complete with ac-

cessories andcoddle cases.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW
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SunbeamSkavemasfer
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Once you try Ihls new "Shavemasler'

you'll never bi without It, Hat twice the
Continuous Round Shaving surface lor
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mors whisker slots endmore diamond

boned tutting blades.
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Legion GetsChance
To StrutUp B'way

NEW YORK Ml This Is the day
they've been waiting for the big
chance for American Legionnaires
to strut their stuff, the time for
New Yorkers to watch a parade.

And it is some parade, running
tor 14 to 16 hours and causing a
wholesale rerouting of traffic in
busy-- midtown Manhattan.

It is a hlghpolnt of the 34th an
nual American Legion Convention.

Starting at 9 a.m, some 75.000
marchers will parade up Fifth
Avenue from 34th Street to 72nd
Street. An estimated 100,000Legion
naires and their families are here
for the four-da-y convention.

The parade is tho only conven
tion activity today. The fun is the
breather between tho seriousness
of yesterday'saddress by Republi-
can presidential nominee Dwlght
u. tisennower and tomorrow
speecn Dy nil Democratic oppo
nent, uov. Adlal E. Stevenson.

Erie Cocke Jr., of Dawson, Ga
former national commander, is
grand marshalof the parade.

On the marching list are bands
galore, a unit of West Point cadets,
delegations from most Legion
posis, u. s. military units plus
flights of Air Force nlancs. nH
members of the Legion's fun-lovi-

u anu a organization.
New York's Gov. Thomas E

Dewey. Malor Vinco n Tmnnl.
Htterl and other civilian and mill

n

tary dignitaries had places'In the
reviewing stand.

The paradefollows a busy open
ing day yesterdayduring; which
Elsenhower received an ovation at
Madison Square Garden as he told
the Legionnaires that the United
States must tell the Kremlin that
"we can never rest" until the Rus

nations of Eastern
Europe and Asia have been freed
to choosotheir own destiny.

Among other speakers yesterday
were Dewey. JVFL PresidentWil
liam urcen, Acting Defense Mobil
ization Director John R. Steelman
and Legion National Commander
Donald It. Wilson.

iaic ycsicraay me Legion ap
proved ine report of Us Committee
on Americanism. Included in the
report was a resolution calling for
government Investigations of the
American Civil Liberties Union to
determine if its Is a "Communist
or Communist front organisation."

Momenta later, the
ACLU called the Legion action "a
grave disservice to Americanism"
and said, "The suggetlon that the
ACLU Is a Communist or Commu
nist front organization Is preposter
ous."

It exists as a private organiza
tion solely to defend civil liberties,
the ACLU said, and has been
praised by PresidentTruman
Dewey, Gen. Douglas MacArthur
and others.

Several other resolutions were In
j the report. Among them were ap-
peals for elementary school pro
grams or flag-saluti- and pledges

'of allegiance, for efforts to pre-Ivc- nt

employment by the United
.Nations of any U. S. citizens whose
loyalty to the U. S Is "questioned,"
and for vigorous enforcement
the Security Act of 1950.
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"This summer, I have put in great many extra hours of 'work for "c ;

my customersevery day.

"Air conditioners,attic fans, evaporative coolers, and portable fans

havebeengoing full blastaround theclock 24 hours daypractically

every day. Hign temperaturesand lack ofrainfall have combinedto

'makeit an exceptionallyhot summer.Electric refrigeratorshavehad
to call on their reservepower to keep food freshandwholesome at

f?
" cbnstanttemperaturesunder40 degreesandtomaintain"readysupplies

" :,V; of ice cubesand cooling beverages. .
f'Soime electric bills may be higherduring suchextreme hot weather

because ofthis extra work, but now when you'reable to; staycool

J i and comfortable in spite of the heat is when your electric servica
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Light Voting Seen
In MississippiTest

By KEITH FULLfett
JACKSON, Miss. 1 Light vot-

ing was predicted today as
marked Wo ballots,

one for the first Democratic prl-an- d

nan a state-wid-e rcfer--
endam on county-optio-n liquor rc--1

peal.
Secretary ot State Itcrbcr Lander

estimated slightly more than hall

U.S. Oilman To

InspectGiant

AbadanRefinery
TEHRAN, Iran. U1 American

oilman W. Alton Jones left for the
South Iran oil centerof Abadan to-

day to inspect the long Idle, giant
refinery once ownedby the British.

Jones, who is president ot the
Cities Service Company of New
York, was accompanied by four
associates who arrived hero with
Mm from the United States on
Saturday. Iranian government
spokesman had described Jones'
assistantsas "high caliber
experts."

Announcing the party's arrival
In Iran, the Iranian spokesman
said yesterdayJones had come "to
discover what assistance can be
made to put the Iranian nation-
alized oil Industry Into operation"
and "to advise Iranians how to
continue working and administer
ing the oil Industry."

In New York. Cities Service oil
clals said Jones had gone to Iran
only to mediate In the long dlsputo
between Iran and the British who
formerly operated the country'
oil Industry. Their company, these
officials said, had "No axe to
orind anywhere" and Jones
"wouldn't touch this matter ona
selfish basis."

&iaio uepanraeni wan.imargarino mmions, pleaded
said oil executive went an charging

iran capacity, noi two
as U. S. government represent
tative, and tar as they knew
the British bad not him to
take a hand.

Jones' visit stirred widespread
speculation that break near
in the oil dispute which shut down
Iran's most lucrative export In-

dustry soon after Parliament vot
ed nationalization ol the llrlllsn
properties 15 months ago.

Polio Is Still
Taking Toll

Br Ttii ArtocltUd Prill
Folio incidence continued its

steady sniping in Tuesday af
seven newcases were reported

acrossthe stateMonday.
Houston had ld Cu-

ban boyhospitalized thought to be
the first patient from outside the
United to be treatedIn this
country for tho disease. "

Waco's 80th polio case ot the
year was recorded and Bosque,
Milam and 11111 Counties each had

patient admitted to Waco
hospital Monday.

reported one new
case ot tho disease, and

Houston's city department
reportedtwo new casesfrom Har
ris County, outside the Houston city
limits.

Tho patient at Houston
was RaulRodriguez Bcltran, neph-
ew of wealthy rice ex
porter. He was flown to Hedge--
croft Clinic In Houston In Cuban
Army plane.

Funeralservices were held Mon-
day in Cameron for Cecil Weldom
B.roome, Dumas youth
who died Saturday In an ambulance
between Clarendon and Dumas.

SecondaryUranium
Mineral Is Found

WASHINGTON If Secretary
of the Interior Chapman today an-
nounced tho finding of varying
amounts of tho secondary uranium
mineral icuncrite on the Seward
Peninsula in Alaska, Just across
the Bering Strait from
Russian Siberia.

Geological survey officials said
such secondary uranium minerals
could be used as a source for
uranium for atomic bombs.

Chapman said the finds were
made by the Alaskan geology
branch of the geological survey In
Investigations on behalf of the
Atomic Energy Commission,

ShcppardAirman Is
Model Piano Winner

DETROIT. Aug. 26
Ot Stiles, airman at
Sheppard Air Force Base, Tex,,
won the division title In the
sixth International Model Plan
Contest here yesterday".His home
fs In Alameda, Calif.

A total of $4,725 in U. S.
was split among division winners,

Distributor

CLIFF VrQFFJTT

of tJiq 407,774 who voted In the
lOfl torrid governor race Would
go to the polls Jpenlna at 7 a.m..
Central Standard lime, Mty In
cities and 8 a.m. in rural areas.
All Viitlng stops at 0 p.m. '

voters will name Democratic
nominees to congressional posts
but nomination Is tantamount to
election In this predominantly
Democratic state.

The main Interest centered on
the liquor referendum and a tight
congressional race between Itep.
John Ilankln and Itep. Thomas
Abcrnethy.

Other contests IncluJe naming
U. S. and three other con-
gressmen. Two unopposed repre-
sentatives, Jamie Wbltten ot the
2nd District and Frank Smith of
the third, were declared party
nominees'.

Rankin and Abcrnethy became
opponents for when the
1952 State Legislature ' combined
their districts to wipe out one dis-
trict lost In the 1950 census. The
campaign developed into one of
the llvllest In Mississippi history.

ADcrnctny made age one of the
principle Issues of the campaign.
The attorney has spent
the past 10 years In Congress.
Hankln Is 70. He has scent 32
yearsIn the House and one of the
state's most colorful and contro
versial figures.

Tho liquor referendum asks
voters: Do you favor permitting
counties to for themselves

they are (o have legal liquor?
Mississippi has wet spots where

package and bar liquor flow freely.
The statealso collects a 10 percent
"black market" tax on Illegally
sold liquor.

NEW YORK Ul Mlnot F.
(Mlekev) Jpllcn III tinlr In Con

ine in has
the nocent to Indictment

to in a pnvaie he forced pretty models into
a

so
asked

a is

Texas
ter

a

States

one a

Dallas

health

Cuban

a Cuban

a

senior

bonds

a
senator

Is

decide
If

prostitution and accepted money
from one.

The socially register
ed playboy, If convicted on all
counts against him, would tace a
possible 10 to 134 years In prison
and a $31,000 fine.

Grand Jury action against Jelke
and three others was taken yester
day In tfro cafe society vice probe
of call girls who reportedly got up
to $500 nightly. Officials said the
investigation was continuing.

One ot those accused with Jelke
pleaded guilty to a charge that ho
received prostitution earnings. He
Is movie bit-pa- rt actor
Richard Wallace, also known as
Richard Short. Sentencing was set
for Sept. 0.

Ruling May Slow
Divorce Mill

In Mexico Courts
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 20 (fl-- The

Supreme Court ruled for the fifth
time yesterday that divorces may
be given only by the Judge hav
ing Jurisdiction over the home.

The ruling was seen asa dos
slble brake on Mexican "divorce
mills."

Under Mexican law five rulings
are required to establish a prece
dent, compared to one needed un
der u. S. law.

The effect ot yesterday'sruling
will be to force the filing ot dl
vorce actions in the court nearest
to where the family homo was es
tablished, thus preventing a com--
plalnant's goingto another state,
where laws are easier, to obtain
the decree.

Although the ruling theoretically
will prevent foreigners from obtain
ing Mexican divorces, tho Supreme
Court left one loophole.

When the divorce is asked on
grounds ot desertion thedeserted
partner may file In the court hav
ing Jurisdiction over his home. On
these grounds a foreigner asking
divorce could claim he or she was
deserted andthen establish Mexi
can residence to ask the divorce
Several states' haveeasyresldcnco
requirements.

Bakersfield Talking
Of New Civic Center

BAKERS.FIELD. Calif. UV- -
Quakc-bouncc- d Bakersfield Is talk'
Ing about building a new civic cen
ter amid the rubblo of last Friday's
rumble, and the federal govern-
ment Is ready to help.

The Reconstruction Finance
Corporation In Washington yester-
day declared this city a disaster
area. That entitles homeowners,
businessesand civic authorities to

st loans.

Manila flooded
By 10Inches

In Hours
By HENRY HARTZENBUSCH
MANILA (fl Ten inches of rata

in 15 hours flooded B0 per cent ot
this capital yesterday and today.
As the one to three-foot-dee-p wa-
ters receded, at least eight dead
were counted. ,

Six bodies were recovered from
flooded Manila streets. Two per
sons drowned In the provinces.

The sudden tropical storm whip-
ped by heavy winds, injured 14
others. Three were missing.

Swollenrivers and streamsswept
away rows of homes and wooden
bridges. Thousands ot workers in
the city of one million personswere
marooned forhours In waist-hig- h.

swirling waters'.
Numerous cars and buses re-

mained stalled In streets broken
up by the flood.

Threatening clouds hung low
over the sea-lev- city.

The WeatherBureau said the
storm was caused bya low

pressure area which hit Manila
without warning. The disturbance
bad moved 350 miles west-nort- h

west of Manila by
The Weather Bureau1said It was
headed for the South China main-
land in the vicinity of Hainan.

During the height ot the storm,
strong winds whipped water over
the sea wall protecting the city.

Alt outgoing domestic airline
flights from Manila International
Airport were canceled yesterday.
Three Inbound planes from Tokyo,
Hong Kong, ana Bangkok landed
at Clark Field, 40 miles north of
Manila.

"typhoon warnings were lowered
today over Central and North Lu
ton, permitting resumption of plane
iugms.

PlayboyPleadsInnocent
To ForcingProstitution

Down

15

Jelke was named on eight counts
of procuring, compulsory prostlta
tlon and living oft prostitution pro
ceeds. He also is charged with il
legal possession ot a gun.

It was specifically charged that
he Induced Patricia
Ward to "live a life of prostitution"
and lived "wholly or In part" on
ner earnings from Sept. 1931. to
March, 1952.

Miss Ward has been held as a
material witness in the case. New
York newspapers have said she
broke the vice case after Jelke
Jilted her.

He also was charged with forcing
Pat Thompson to be

come a prostitute.
The Indictment did not mention

his receiving money from her but
said that ho received $100 from
Wallace. The district attorney'sof
fice has said Miss Thompson, also
neia as a material witness, had
paid Wallace $300 a week for "love
and affection."

Indicted with Jelke on the counts
relating to Miss Ward but not to
Miss Thompson was a
Jobless press agent. Ray RusseU
Davlonl, who also pleaded inno
cent.

The Indictment said Jelkeplaced
miss ward in a house of prostitu
tion here about last Feb. 15. The
address given for the house was
mat or d model Erica
oicvi, ia. ano was named as a

of Jclko's and Davi--
oms.

Miss Steel originally was arrest
ed on a charge of being the "ma- -
aam" ror the call girls, but the
grand Jury charged her only with
Illegal possessionot narcotics. She
pleaded innocent.

Jelke remained free In 450,000
ball, and Miss Steel in $1,000 bail.
Davlonl, unable to raise his $45,000
bond, went back to Jail. No trial
aaicwas setfor Jelkeand Davlonl,
Mlas Steel faces trial Sept. 17.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono 486
113 W. tit St

AIR CONDITIONING
Service) & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper' Tubing Fittings

Excelijor Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything PertainingTo
Mtchanlcal .& Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owntr

207 Austin Phono 325

My Humble Thanks

, I do not feel at al like you might think after
winning the democratic nominationfor justice of peace.
For while I am pleased, I am literally overwhelmedby
the degreeof confidence in which you retelved my
candidacy. I am humbly conscious now that I face the
responsibility of trying to justify that confidence. I'll
do my dead level best to make you satisfiedwith your
choice, and to make you a good public servant.

Cecil (Cy) Nabors
tPald Pol. Adv.)

Ike SaysHis ElectionCan
OpenUp New Political Era

FAR HILLS, N. J.. Augi 28 U-V-

Cen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower said
today his election as President
would "open the.way to a new era
of American history;"

In a telegram to State Senator
Malcolm S. Forbes the general said
he expects "millions ot political
amateurs"to loin In his campaign
for the presidency.

The telegramadded:
1 know that you will enlist thou

sands in an active and unceasing
drive for sure progress in a world
at peace, for honest government
and for an urgently needed change
in Washington from a party too
long in power.

"Tnese are among the coals to
which I am irrevocably. Dledeed
and which a Republlccan admin-
istration will bring to our nation.

"mis cause is too big for anv of
best in ail of us. It will require
the best of minions of political
amateurswho will Join us because

ot with the
ot our

will be a
In to

open .the way to a new era ot
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HEATER

Construction

"Sheet-of-Flam-e" Burner'

"Non-Clog- " Air Regulator

Porcelain Enamel finish

lis

their deep concern fu-
ture nation.

"Your reward lasting
satisfaction having helped

American history."
Forbes, seeking

publican gubcrnatlonal nomination
Jersey,began state-wi- de

campaign Elsenhower
cember. plans tele-
gram luncheon kicking

drive
Elsenhower clubs.

CrashFatal To Two
BEAUMONT, LB--An air-

plane scaring blackbirds
crashed

terday, killing occupants.
Dead Lankfort of

Beaumont Charles Alpln
Ncderland. Alpln

Parker Service
Lankford along

LAY-AW- AY

B 4

Chronic Alcoholism
CannotB Cured,
Authority Warns

TORONTO U1 An American
educator says chronic alcoholics
should be confined to state farms
where they could earn their keep
and not be a burden on society as
a whole.

Dr. Andrew C. ivy. vice presi
dent of tht University ot Illinois
and an authority on drunkenness,
told an Intercollegiate conference
on alcoholism underway here that
enronic aiconoiism u a "serious

RADIANT
GAS HEATER

iK 95
A.G.A.

APPROVED

MODEL 2205 ILLUSTRATED . . . 16.95

Modern as tomorrow...yet priced! Smart design adds
beauty to 'any room...and theoperationof this heater is so econom-

ical The body is finished in brown porcelain enamel.Hearth and
dressguard are of chromeplate. Backwall and radiantsare finished
in a blend of buff and ecru. Really an outstanding value too great
to overlook! only 50c depositwill hold this heater in lay-aw-ay

until October 1.

i.

All-Met- al

APPROVED

Only 50c depositwill hold the heaterof yourchoiceuntil
October 1. You can paythe balance then, or Use White'
easierpayment plan.

EASY TERMS TO SUIT YOU!
Payments as low as $1.25 a week. Select the heateyou
want isow.,.have it paid for before cold weather.

CASH IF YOU DESIRE!
Pay now and have your heaterready Cor that first cold
nap. Summer prices mean greateraavntf for you." "

disease'which cannot 1e cared."
The only way to manage and

prevent it, he asserted,Is "total
abstinence."

Ivy said placing such sufferers
on Institutional .farms where they
could produce, enough tor their
own maintenance "would clean up
about 60 per centof, the skid rows
of the United States."

AMERICAN BUSLINES

217 Scurry Street
Phone 542

JIS1

I.T.U.

A.O.A.
APPROVU

BROWN ENAMEL

FINISH WITH MAPLE TRIM!

Circulating and radiant tea-tur- es

combined in this one
heater insure proper combus-tio-n

and immediate, healthful
heat Patentedhearing ele-
ment and
castiron burner provide even
flame distribution. Finished
in brown porcelain enamel
with maple trim.

HURRY, IETTER GET YOURS TODAY!

Big

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAVV

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

EAST.! WEST
Los Angoles ....
St. Louis

New York
Plus Tax
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ANY HEATER IN

'TIL 0CT.1;
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SAFER HEATING. ..WITH THIS

ARMSTRONG CIRCULATOR
MODERN, EFFICIENT, HEALTHFUL HEAT!

W-U.00- 0

195

LAY-AWA- Y

PORCELAIN

precision-drille- d

ONLY 50ft DEPOSIT WILL HOLD UNTIL OCTOBER

204-20- 4 Scurry

DEPOT
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$18.15

$34.30
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THE GRUB LINE
. With Franklin Reynolds

, A LETTER
Clarence J. McCormlck, Esq.
Under Secretaryof Agriculture
Washington, D. C.
Dear Slrt

We feel It should ho more par-
ticularly called to your attention
that one of the greatestand most
urgent needs of the Southwest as
'a drought disaster relief measure
Is the matterof cover crops for our
cultivated lands. On hundreds of
thousands of acres of these hare
lands thereare no crops this year.

Last winter and spring, as we
think the recordsIn your' Depart-
ment will attest,we had the worst
blowing this country has ever
known. We also believe that the
technicians of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service will tell you they be
lieve the blowing this coming win-
ter and spring will be far worse
than last year, and that the agri-
cultural production of this area Is
running the risk of a great and
permanentdamaec.

Much of this land will, have tb
be cultivated with FIIA loans, in
1953. Cultivation next year will be
easier and much less expensive it
this land Is protected this winter
with a cover crop. It will be eco-
nomically sound, therefore, for the
FIIA or PMA to aid with cover
crop assistance. In addition to this
advantage there will be the.dls-
tlnct advantage of having the land
enriched with the rcslduo from
such cover crops.

The farmers themselves, do not
have the money in a great ma
jority of these cases to pldnt these
cover crops without PIMA or FIIA
assistance.

We understand that outright
grants arc possible from the Pres
ident's emergency fund "to pre-
vent loss of life and destruction
of property."

In this connection wo submit that.
West Texas top .soil is very val
uablc property, and we further sub
mit that based upon the studied
opinions of the conservationists It
Is going to be destroyed if It Is
not protected with a cover crop.

We believe the situation here Is
sufficiently critical to Justify any
necessaryaction to provide these
West Texas farmers with seed for
the cover crops so sorely needed.
We believe, too, that the farmers
would prefer having the seed to
having the money with which to
purchase the seed, provided the
USDA will buy for them seed ofthe
same quality as
they would buy for themselves If
they had the money.

Can 1953 PMA cover crops funds
be made available if the needed
money is not available from other
sources?

True enough, there is not' enough
moisture In much of this area to
planttoday, but this is a season in
wmcn we may reasonably and nor
mally expect,sufficient .rainfall, and
we believe that this year plantings,
may be made as late as October
'31.

As to what crops should be plant
ed for cover, your specialists In the
SCS have a better Idea than any
body else.

We would like to most respect--
luiiy request, therefore, that this
most urgent matter be given your

YOU'LL ENJOY

MOST BEAUTIFUL

SOFT DRINK BOTTLE
IN AMERICA
... cooulniog a delicious bltnd

of wholesome Ingredients Includ-

ing softly iPirkllog sods, sugars

from the corn belt and the
Sunny South, esters, delightful
sromes, U. S. certified color

,I1 generously fortified with

ml. Juice from ripe Concord

grapes.Join the countlessmillions

who 'enjoy Crspett, America's

ThlrstyOr.Not drinkl

most earnestconsideration.
Sincerely yours,
FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Don't forget the 7th annual
World's Champion Junior It o d e o
will be held here Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings, this week,
starting t 8 p.m. In the new
Rodeo Bowl.

The special feature events at
each performance will be the "wild
mareraces" and theHoward Coun-
ty roping events.

Other events onthe programare
calf roping: bareback bronc rid.
lng; flag races; boot scramble:
bulldogglng; girl's barrel race and
ribbon roping.

The show will be produced by
Goat Mayo of Petrolia,Texas. En
tries close In eachevent at 5 p.m.
Wednesday,August 27. The parade
will be held at 4 p.m. Thursday.

At the 1951 show there were 306
contestants from Texas, New Mex-
ico and Oklahoma and aneven big
ger turn out is expected this year.
Ail proceeds from the rodeo go to
the Howard county 4--H Club.

Lewis, Hard Coal
ndustryResume,

ContractTalks
WILKES-BARR- Pa. UI The

hard coal industry and John L.
Lewis' United Mine Workers re
sume their interrupted contract
talks today here In the heart of
America's anthracitecoal region,

Lewis, who remained away from
negotiations last week in New
York, spent the night in a hotel in
nearby Hazleton, home of UMW
Vice PresidentThomas Kennedy,
Neither Lewis nor Kennedy would
comment on the union chief's pres
ence in Pcnsylvanla but It was
presumed he was en route here
for the discussions on the new
contract.

Meanwhile, the 75,000 hard coal
miners, 90 per cent of whom are
centered in this Eastern Pennsyl
vania area, are stayinghome this
week carrying out Lewis' procla
mation of a "memorial" holiday
honoring the victims of mine dis
asters.

The halt became effective last
Saturday and will continue through
iator uay, bept, l.

1

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Legionnaire
In an overseascap of the Ameri-
can Legion, Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower, Republican presidential
nominee, appeared before the
Legion's New York convention to
make an address. The General's
cap has the Insignia of the Abi-
lene, Kas., post on IL (AP

Record Religious
Affiliations Noted

NEW YORK IB Some 88,673,--

000 Americans more than ever
before In the history of the. na
tion belonged to a church' or
other religious body at the end of
1951, says the National Council' of
the Churches of Christ in the
U. S. A.

The council reported yesterday
that the figures represented an in
crease of 1,812,515 over 1950, a
growth of 2 per cent compared
with an estimated population In
creaseof 1.7 per cent.

Nurserymen Consider
StateReorganization

DALLAS, Aug. 26.
of the Texas Association of Nurse-
rymen are considering,a reorgani
sation oi tne state-wid-e group.

President JAmes Fltzpatrlck,
ancrman, saia yesieraay tne as
sociation must hire an executive
secretaryand reorganize in other
ways to operate more effectively.

Frank Cornelius, Houston, out-
lined a detailed plan calling for in
creased dues and subdividing the
association throughout the state.

Two British Papers
Alarmed By Ike Talk

LONDON. Aug. 26 UV-T- wo In-

fluential Drltlsh newspapers ex-

pressedalarm . today .over Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower's tough talk
to Russia in his New York speech
to the American Legion.

The Independent-libera-l Manches-
ter Guardiandeclared:

"A good many of us would like
our governments' to talk to the
Kremlin "with cold finality,' telling
It that the tidal mud of aggres-
sive Communism had better re-
cede.

"A good many of us, also,
would like to haunt the Kremlin
with nightmaresof punishment to
be visited on Russia shouldit vio
late peace.

"Privately, at least, we .should
like to do and say these things,
but in public we are not accustom-
ed to putting them quite so

"Partly, perhaps,that is because
we are not so sure who wields- - the
bigger stick."

The mass circulation tabloid
took a slmlllar line.
the Republican presidential

candidates address as a "shock
speech,"the Mirror said:

It remains to be seen whether
these tactics will win the general
votes or harm him by frightening
moderate opinion.

"One thing, however, is certain.
Russia and China aro going to
make the most of the propaganda
gift that the general has given
them.

"And from Europe to India and
beyond, peopleare going to Worry
about what the general meant, If ho
meantanything new at all. "

'Thepresidential campaign is go
ing to warm up, but we hope that
the contenders will consider the ef-

fect of their oratory beyond Ameri-
can borders."
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The conservative DalLv Granhle.
however, applauded the speech.

"The preparedness which Elsen
hower again stressed as essential
is the surestsafeguard of peace,"
said theGraphic.

Ills forthright assertion that
America will not recognize Russian
rule In the satellite countries as
permanent will not afect Soviet
policy.

"Moscow docs not recognize the
freedom of any free nation as
permanent. It Is not Influenced by
soft words; It watches always the
facts of power."

London's Communist Dally Work
er asserted:

"Never have the aggressive alms
of United States big businessbeen
put with more brutal frankness.

"And this Is no speech of some
politician who doesn't

count. It Is a major, considered
statementof a man who was com-
mander in chief of the Atlantic
Pact armies and now Is Republi-
can candidate for the U. S. Presi-
dency.

"It Is the speech of a man who
is preparedto throw the whole of
humanity into war in a mad effort
to win the world for American
profit."

PERK UP

N
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MEAD'S
FINE BREAdS15

OFFER YOU.

Collins Bros. Offer Green Stamps.

Walgreen Agency Offer Green Stamps.

Two Convenient Locations.

Drugs At A Savings.

The Walgreen Agency Is In The ProcessOf Re-

modeling. Watch for Our Spring Remodeling Sale.

Original Cut Rate Drug In Big Spring.

98c 98c

BALL POINT

PEN PENCIL

Congratulations To
SPERRY & HUTCHINSON On Their

GREEN STAMP REDEMPTION STORE
In Big Spring . . . Enabling Our

Customers To Redeem Their Stamps Here. ,

Faded
Summer

OAppetites

HI
lit

1
H

TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

CANTALOUPES "! . 6

TOMATOES Carton . . 19

RADISHES Bunch .

OLEO
Lb

Top Spred 15c

EI Ail ID Light Crust 8310 Lb. Bag

ASPARAGUS Sr Go,d 1

ORANGE-AD- E
Hi-- C 24"46 Oz. Can

Dorman Can

PORK & BEANS 3 For 25c

Autocrat Can

BLACKEYED PEAS . 10

DC A rU EC Val Vita 28No. 2V2 Can . . .

TOOTHPASTE cnaSize . 32
3 Lb. Can

CRISCO 69

--TASTY MEATS--

BACON S??? ; 43

RIBS BLD?hV. : . 49e

BEEF Fresh Ground 59
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30-Ye- ar Man
of the Big Spring VA Hospital,

d r smith, left, assistant manager
nctivo i hi 30?yer serve, pin and congratulatory letter rom

held atmctntlvt awards programB. Andrew during an
Ik. tn.m.t afternoon. Or. Andrew, himsell an

21.0 ricked award. Ten, JO and r pins went to 34

hospital staffers.

ServiceAwardsGo
To 34VA Staffers

More than 450 years of service to who will qualify for

k. v.i.ran. Administration was awards In the next few

recognized at the local VA lira-- ) said.

p.,.. Monday af.en.oon when 10. rdVh.
20 and service awards were cd at ,hc jocal hosptni, jn
Dresentedto 34 staff members. to rccclvlnc the awards, staff

n..n nf thf. hnnnrpil irrouD was members heard Dacus read a let
II E. Smith, assistant manaRer of

the hospital, only one to receive a

service pin.
Twenty-yea- r awards went lo four

persons and 29 received their r

buttons. Aggregate of the
croup's servicewas 4SI years.

Dr. L. ft. Andrew, hospital man-

ager who received a pin
fqr his 18 years of work for the VA,

presented lapel buttons and pins to
the staffers. Personnel Manager
Wllford II. fiacus presided during a
brief program and explained the
VA'a new policy ,of recognizing
service of employes.

A similar program probably will
be held In December for persons

FatherSlays

DaughterIn

Mercy Killing
MIAMI. Fla. WV A retired gro-

cer stabbed his Invalid
daughter to death with a bufcher
knlfo yesterday and later explained
to police: "I couldn't stand to see
her sutler any more."

Police called the slaying of
Adda Motkal a "mercy killing."

Detective Charles Sapp said
John Moskal led officers to the
body of his daughter In the bath-roo- m

of their apartment and said:
"My girl is all right now."
The detective said Moskal relat-

ed that while his wife Mary was
put shopping, he led the girl into
the bathroomand plungedthe knife
twice Into her breast.

"Before my baby's birth." Sapp
quoted th father, "my
wife injured herself by falling
against the corner of a counter.
The baby was never normal.

"There was a soft spot In her
head and the doctors said some-
thing about a nerve not protected
and every time It made contact
with other parts of the brain It
drove her craiy.

"'This nerve made contact 15 or
20 times an hour. all her life. My
wife and I couldn't stand to sec
her that way Vc sent her to spe-
cialists but they told us she would
never be any better."

Sapp said Moskal told him: "I
Won't be around much longer and
1 did not want my wife to bear
the burden alone." .

Moskal said It was necessary for
his wife and him to bathe and
feed their daughter, that the girl
vai never able to do anything for

herself
"I stabbed her once," the detec

tive further quoted Moskal. "but It
did not bring death and 1 had to
do it again! I wanted to help my
daughter and my wife. I think I
did the right 'thing "

Sapp said the father went on:
' "I felt I would suf:er the con-
sequencesfor doing it. but no ma-
tter what happens, it doesn't mat-.te-r.

My girl U all right now"
' j'oskal, the son of a PoKsh farm-e- r,

came to the United States In
!l913 and later settled In Newark,
If. J. He recently purchased an
apartment building here.

Sapp said Moskal was being held
for Investigation of murder.

'Movie Appropriate
iln Korea Weather

MUNSAN. Korea HV-- S. Se
curity personnel at the Panmunjom
jtruce site liad weather problems
today.

A d stream forced
Jhem out of their campsite.
waded through waist-dee-p water
and moved 11 tents and eoulnment
to high ground near the armistice
conference'tent.
. A colored balloon marking the
neutral zone broke loose from its
tnoorings. Five soldiers braved, the
swirling waters, grabbed the cable
and lashed it down. '

the various
months, ho

addition

Troops

ter from Gcorgo Sweet, assistant
administrator of personnel for the
VA, who praised workers for "their
long terms of service

Awards were presented to Smith,
Den H. Heed, engineering depart-
ment, 29 yearsof service; John W.
fright, supply, 29 years; Karl II.
Ellott. nursing services. 20 years:
George W. Keating; nursing, 20
years;"Dr. Andrew, 18 years;.Dac
us, 10 years: Lester F. Ualn, fl
nance, 10 years; Neil D. Jiaibcr,
dietetics, 10 years; Kay II. llnren,
contact office, 17; Carlton L. Cnrr,
special services, 10; Kllcta Clowcr,
engineering, 10; Gilbert F. Took,
finance, 10; Vlrgcl ft. Cook, engi
neering, 12 years; John II. Crow,
engineering, 10; Frederick Doclp,
registrar, 10; Everett G. Fauscl,
surgical, 10 years.

Also, Thomas U. Fcrgur.on, per
sonnel, 10 years; Harold W. Fish
er, supply, 11 years; Leonard II.
Giles, nursing, 10; Cecil II. Gold,
nursing, 11; Lee W. Greaves, die-
tetics, 12; Jane S. Haller, com-
munications and recordi. 15; Clark
O. liltt. special service 11; Eliz
abeth II. Houser, nursing. 13. John
G. Houser, supply, 10; Albert I..
Hutchlns, engineering, 16, Franklc
O. Jenkins, nursing. 10, Kathleen
G. Lundy, nursing, 10; John E.
Miner, nursing, 12; Cecilia U. Hob- -
crtson, nursing, 17; Cornelius L.
Sterdt, engineering, 17; Charles K.
Vaughn, supply, 11; and Julian S.
Williamson, laboratory, 10 years.

VA Cuts Down On
Its Hospital Beds
Duo To BudgetSlash

WASHINGTON Wl The Veterans
Administration Is eliminating 3,200
of Its hospital beds due to ruts In
Its funds, anofficial said today.

The spokesman told reporters
that a cut of $31,123,684 votrtl by
Congress In the V. A. budget re-
quest for about 701 million dollars
for Its Department of Medicine and
Surgery caused theagency to or-
der a reduction of 2,800 in the aver-
age patient load in Its own hospi-
tals, reducing it from 102,000 to
99.200.

An additional 400 beds In other
federal hospitals which have been
used undercontract by V. A. are
being given up.

One-Arm-ed Bandits
To ServeTho Nation

no.STON W Tho payoff odds
nn aooui itt) slot machines were
set today at 100-- 0 in favor of na
tlonal defense.

me band is" were
seized by federal agents and were
to nave boon sunk at sea.

Herbert Wllley. salvaec officer
for the Boston Chamber of Com-
merce, Interceded yesterday with
tnc suggestion they, be used for
scrap metal to help defenseefforts

Paul G. Carney. National Pro.
ductlon Authority agent, agreed It
was a gooa idea.

0TkBEERThat

MafeMiltraukecFamons

GROUND WILL BE BROKEN IN OCTOBER

New 'Little Inch' Pipeline
To Be ConstructedShortly

NEW YOIlK, Aug. 26

will be broken In October for a
postwar version of "Little Inch"

new, pipeline
which will carry fuel oil, gasoHne
and other petroleum products from
Texas and Louisiana refineries to
the densely populatedMiddle and
North Atlantic States.

Aim of the new pipeline, Its pro-- j
motcrs say, Is to case the fuel oil
pinch In the Northeast and to pro
vide for the contingency of enemy
submarine attacks on coastal

To be built by U. S. Pipeline
Co., of New York, the new carrier
will be the only major pipeline car-
rying refined oil products 'from the
Texas-Louisian-a area t6 the North
Atlantic Seaboard, officials of the
company emphasize. It will start at
iieaumont, Tex., and terminate
1,600 miles away at Newark, N. J.

The new pipeline will be able to
deliver up to a half a million barrels
lit refined produc i a day, accord
ing to Paul Ilyan, president of U. S.
Pipeline.

"It will link the nation's great
est concentration of refining facili-
ties with one of the largest con-
suming markets In the worKI," he
declared. "It will serve a rapidly
expanding area which now depends
on tanker transport for Its petro
leum requirements.

The Idea of a Texas-Northea- st

oil pipeline was revived after ear
lier war-bui- lt overland carriers,
surh ns Little Inch, had been con
verted to natural gas transmission.

"This will be like Little Inch, but
with a major difference," Ilyan as
serts. "Little Inch was built in a
hurry, when German subs were
sinking our tankers. This one will
be bulrt In time of peace, by pri
vate enterprise."

Money for the project will bc
raised privately. Presentplans arc
to place debt and equity securities
with one or more big Insurance
companies whose identity the com
pany declines to make public. No
securities will be offered for pub-
lic sale. Financing will be handled
by two Wall St. Investment houses,
Dillon, Read & Co. and Glore, For--
gan & Co.

The pipeline will be divided into
two major parts. A stretch
of pipe will be laid between
Iieaumont, Tex., and Jackson
Tenn. A line will extend

Two Contests

ContinueTo

Be In Doubt
By Th AiiocUttd Prtii

A fourth day of vote counting was
expected to bring decisions Tues-
day In two close races that de-
veloped in Saturday'sDemocratic
runoffspflmary.

Still in doubt when the counting
stopped at 6 p.m. Monday were
races for Place 1, State Supreme
Court, and the 9th Congressional
District.

In the Supreme Court race the
primary s only state-wid-e office at
Issue Judge Frank P. Culver of
Fort Worth led Houston Attorney
spurgeon Bell, 316,842 to 300,884,

Culver had gradually widened his
margin through Monday'scounting.
but the Texas Election Bureau es
timated about 15,000 voles were
still to be tallied.

The red hot 9th Congressional
race also saw Incumbent Rep
Clark W. ThompsonWiden his slim
margin over Sheriff T. W. Buck
snot Lane. Thompson,
Galveston business man, had 29
712 votes to 29,057 for the colorful
Lane.

Counting was finished In the Dls
trict 2 Congressional race In which
Jack B. Brooks of Beaumont de
feated Joo Tonahlll of Jasper,29,
024 to 28,277. Tonahlll conceded
Saturday night

The situation in other races:
District 3 (8 counties) Returns

from 8 counties 7 complete: Gen
try 31.855; Whitehead 7,869.

District 7 (12 counties) Returns
from 12 counties 6 complete; Dow
dy 19.916; Norton 14,334.

Civil Appeal-s-
District 7 (46 counties) Returns

from 45 counties 32 complete: Moss
22,449; Northcut 30,119.

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Your Favorite Retailer

K K. LEBKOWiKY & SON, Wholesalers

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.

1,045' miles frm Jackson through
Columbus and Pittsburgh to New-

ark. The project will also include
a spur, whlcli will branch
off the main line at Jackson and
terminate 120 mites away at Padu-ca- h.

The pipeline is scheduled for
completion In September, 1953.Thc
project has alreadybeen approved
by the Petroleum Administration
for Defense and steel priorities
have been granted.

The pipeline will carry dlcscl
fuel, light home heating oils, auto
mobile and aviation gasoline, kero-
seneand solvents. Us prpmotcrs In-

sist It will provide cheaper trans
portation costs. High tanker trans
portation rates havo been a major
factor In threatened fueloil Short
ages along the Eastern Seaboard,
they contend.

"The imw' line will result In a
better balance of winter vs. sum
mer distribution," Ryan stated.
"The Northeast consumes much
more in the way of petroleum prod.
ucts during the winter heating
months than in the summer time.
when automobile gasoline accounts
for most of the consumption. This
means tankershave to be laid Off
In the summer. With the pipeline
you won't have that difficulty;
within limits, you can ship as much
or as little as you please."

The project Is Intended Initially
to serve the coastal area from Nor
folk, Va., to New Haven, Conn..
Ryan said, but petroleum products
can be transhipped by barge from
the pipeline terminal In Newark to
Boston and other New England
points.

Men In
Service

Sgt. Jerry M. Williams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Vllllams of
1011 E. 21st, is spending a y

leave with his parents,
Sgt. Williams U stationed at

Camp Stoneman,'Calif. He return-
ed last May from Korea where he
served with the Fifth Air Force
for nearly 19 months.

The airman received a y

leave when he Was rotated from
Korea. He hast been stationed at
Stontman since.

Can't BlameThe Man
BUFFALO, N. Y. m Frank

Bologna, a meat-cutt- from Buf-
falo, won the right yesterday to
change his last name to Uolgan.
Bologna Is a cumbersome name,
he told a State Supreme Court
Justice.

Murph Thorpe knows palr.t (Adv.)

HURRY! HURRY! SALE ENDS SEPT. 2nd

TiTt$tone
ashesVrePrices

Here'sMow You SAVE HBBKXiaY
sur m sur 2nd you pay you savi KBK9f!f

5,11
sto. mici uorr itisis itisis tsLkUanflaVP
flUSTAX HUJTAX PIUS TAX haaWWW

6.00-1-6 2010 1005 30" 1005 fplfv
6.50-1-6 2480 1240 37ao 1240 g5gjr A
6.40-1-5 21 1050 3150 10" fl
670-1-5 2205 II03 3308 11 02

7.TO-1- 5 2445 1223 36" 12"
7.60 15 2675 133' 40" 1337 A

8.00-1-5 2935 14" 4403 1467 J
8.20-1-5 30" 1533 45" 15"

All Piltit l.cl-e- t. Yewr OI4 Tint.

SHI

tXCHANOI

To Fix Up All

And
We FeatureThe

Finest In Correct

Repair &

Of Shoe?'and Boots!

Only The Finest
I --- ! 1 1. .41

Buy at
Price

time Thoir

School Shoes HaveThem

Rebuilding

H

UCOII1BI WWW , JfcT ,i

BRING IN THEIR SHOES TODAYI

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
119 E. 2nd.

ON TOP QUALITY
(PeLuxe Champions

We've slashed prices on top qual-

ity Firestone De Luxe Champions

the Masterpiece of Tire Construction
the tirethat is original equipment

on America's finest cars.

1st Tire
Regular

BbIbB Balata! 1111

m 1 4.00-- it

m LTgTgfM H EXCHANO!
B HU1TAX

3

Big Spring, Tex. Phone 3321

Never beforehavewe offered thjs
famous tire at such great savings.

Don't wait! come in today and
equip your car with safe, new tires
for your Labor Day trip.

Tire
at

tin
4.00.H

tXCHANOI
HUJ TAX

SafeMileage at Cost V Wearing

?tre$tOtttChampionsI Tr$tOneNewTreadsI
Reg.

Ready!

.JbLbIbIW

Get 2"J
V2 off

Long, Lower Safe,Long

HAmiiD ONflB GUARANTftD

V TIRE BODItS

LT SkaJH OtONYOUl
eaw eearaa own tiki
SIZE

6.00-1-6

EXCHANGE J

Help from the main U. N. camp
at Munsan had to be flown In. The 507' East 3rd a isyssc -- w w
road was closed by high water.

Here in Munsan the movie to
night was titled: 101 Gregg Phone555

"Singing .In the. Rain."
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Hircld Roison's Indlini, pictured above, the champion Yankees to go alt out yielding
. In the finals of the Little League playoffs here recently. They are, left to right, top row, Rlckie Terry,
George Peacock,Jerry Oraham, Julian Trevino, Wilson Bell and John Front row, Bugs Wright,
Terry Stanley, Jimmy Marin, Ira Richardson and Earl Lane.

SteedsYield Ground
Race For Second

GuerraAbsorbs

Two Reversals
Artesla manhandled the Big

Spring Broncs twice here Monday
night before one of the season's
largest crowds to turn the battle
for second place In Longhorn
League standings Into a three-wa- y

fight. The scores were 8--2 and
'

8--

The bruised and batteredSteeds,
who found themselves sadly out-

gunned,lit a slugging duel, emerge-

d- from the debacle only two
games ahead of the onrushlng Mid

land Indians in'the standings; Ar--
tesia, by virtue of the sweep, is
breathingon the neck of Midland.

Gtl Guerra made the mistake

of trying to start both games and

the ace of the Big Spring mound
was Inflicted with the defeat
In each outing, the ninth and tenth

times this season he has been so
pcnalfzed. He labored through five
Innings In the opener and only 2

3 rounds In the afterpiece.
A five-ru- n fourth Inning, during

which Guerra dug his own grave
by giving up four bases on balls,
settled the issue for Artesla In the
opening inning. A bad-ho-p single
down first base way by Joe Bau--

tnm u'.n lhi round a bis blow.
Len Ruylc picked up his first

win of the seasonin mat way, set-

ting the Cayuses down with sU
hits. ' .

Bob Presley went all the way on
the mound for Artesla In the morn--

ingcap and scattered nine cits
effectively.

The Drillers picked up one run
In the first, another In the sec
ond and then waved good-by-e to
Guerra by crowding four tallies
across the dish In the third.
Paul Halter crashed ut his 25th

home run of the season with the
hassocks deserted In the fifth In'
nine of the initial setto, BUI Haley
bad one for the visitors In the sec
ond same.

GAMBLINGS Guerra did have
the satisfaction of fanning ten bat
ters in the two games,., .He has
now has 220 for the year but tits
records haven t caught up with him
yet,,,, Bauman hit some terrific
drives but failed In his bid for his
46th home in the four-gam- e series
... He has alreadybroken the rec-
ord, though .... The situation got
so desperate for the Cayuses in
the final game that Juan VlstciaV,
centerfielder, camp in to pitch . . ,

' BUI Valentine, ono of the umpires,
has ,a bad night ..Some of the
fans .down 'past first base threw
rocks and pebbles at him for some
.of the decisions.,he rendered..
The gendarmes flnaUy had to be
called... The crowd, attracted to
the park by Comic Eddie Hamman,
numbered around 1(500 . He gave,
the spectators a fine show, perhaps
the .best act of Its kind seen at
Steer Parle this year.

LITTLE SPORT
I V --vses--"

Runnersup In Playoffs
forced before

Subia.

In
LOOKING 'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Whether they realize it or not, local baseball fans arescclns flcldlnc
plays they've never witnessed before In Longhorn League play nor
may never sec again.

If the Big Spring club doesn't lead the league In collective fielding,
It will be because the personnel goes after more Impossible tries than
players on other teams, and docsit consistently.

When Manager Pat Stasey wrote this pillar from Cuba back In tho
spring that he was coming up with a stellar Infield, he wasn't talking
through his beanie. In Witty Qulntana, Al Costa, Ossic Alvarez and
Rick Gonzales,the Cayuseshave the finest defensive inner cordon ever
to peform within the. wheel. ,

On his good days.Costa can turn one impossible nlav after another.
Arm every aay, ne makes hard plays look easy. v

And the other part of the Bronc keystone combination. Ossle
Alvarez what a sweetheart. Always hustling, forever robbing the
opposition of bass hits on the right side of the infield. He slammed
the brakes on an Artesla rally here last Saturday night by taking a
skidding grass cutter in right field, a ball labeled base hit all the way,
and turning it into an out at first base.

With a quartetlike Qulntana, Costa.Alvarez and Gonzalesnut thrro
every night, it's small wonder the Steeds are where they in Longhorn
league sianaings.

, .
DISTRICT 4A-- 1 "LITTLE SWC"? MAYBE

District 4A-- 1 prldefully refers to itself as the "Little Southwest
Conference," but the huge, sprawling circuit, which boasts eight
members compared to. but six for 3A-- 1, supplies no more grlddtrs
for SWC varsity teams thls-yei- r than does 3A-- I.

Each of the districts will have ten representatives active In the
Southwest Conference.

Five of the 3A-- 1 boys call Sweetwater home. They are Bob Mc-
Millan and Billy Hooper, both of whom are In Baylor; James
Tlmmons, who is In Rice; aptf Ronald Fralty and Norrls Haggerton,
both in TCU.

.
Scouts Of the Chlcaeo White Sox anri tho St

beenfpUowlng Midland's Keith NIcolls around.
The young righthander is one of the Longhorn League's betterprospects in recentyears, observers agree.

A southpaw pitcher, not too fast but with good control dots
betteragainst the Bg Spring Broncs than any other kind of hurler.

Ervln Armln, the Artesla wronghander, proved that here Satyr--'day night as did Roswell's Danny Parra earlier. in the season,
Neither pitcher had too much stuff but they kept the Steedstied up
witn cross-fires-an-d flutter balls.

Put this In your hat for future consultation: '

. iTxas-rhr-
o

Ua.2 Unlv"slty will meet Michigan State on the gridiron
In Southwest Conference ahd Big Ten powers clash In EastLansing. Mich., Oct 10.

Doffers Opnose

TigersSunday
The Big Spring Blue Dotters, a

Negro team composed of boys In
the yearsbracket, will play
the Colorado City Tigers at 3:15
p, m. In SteerPark Sunday.

The Blue Dotters. managed by
OUmon Jackson,'have won two of
three games played to date. They
defeated Snyder by scores of 10--5

and 9--5 and lost to Ackerly's
5--

Either Jimmy Lee Jollcy .or
Cornelius Price wlU hurl for the
Blue Dotters Sunday. BlUy Weath-cra- ll

will do the catching.
Other positions wUl be manned

by Clarence Williams, who'll play
first 4iasc; Price at second; Sam
Williams, third base; Alvln King,
shortstop;Robert Brown, left field;
Lieutenant Skaggs, centerfleld;
and William Tolcs, right field.

Olympics Star
GetsWelcome

NEDERLAND, Aug. 26 UV--

ter' (Buddy) Davis. Olympics high
Jump champion, comes home next
week and they're throwing a big
oanquct for him.

The banquet will be Scpt 4 in
the high schol cafeteria with 300
persons expected to atend.

Dr. M. T. Harrington, president
of Texas AitM Collcgo where Davis
was a basketball and track star,
will deliver the principal address.
JoeTrum, Beaumont radio sports-cist- er

who atended the Olympics,
win be masterof ceremonies. Col,
Frank Anderson, track coach of
Texas AitM, will present a clft
from friends and neighbors to Da
vis.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Tam W V TtU OB
Tsam r t rl. OB
BIO SPRINO . . , 14.il .ill Ilk
Odessa .... 10 .41 .US
Midland , 11 i .m Ti
A NMI .......... 81 M .154 10H
Rntill ........... SO 64 .411 If
San Aairla it (T .461 31
Swtetwsttr , II 11 Jt 301i
vtrnon .. u n JM ills

MONDAY'S nr.St'LTS
Arttiu i Bia spniNO j--j
Vernon 4- SsnAmtlo i--
Midland 1 SwrtlwlUr I
OdeuaTnoiwrll (

WlirRK TIlr.T FLAT
HosvaU at BtO SPRINO
San Adftla at Swtttwaur
Vernon at Midland
Odessa M Artesla

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Tram Vf.B Latl Tti. Bthlad
nrooilyn ., ta it .4T1
New York 10 M .Ml 10'.
St. Louis 11 11 .Ml 10Vt
Chlcato M .4o 13
Philadelphia II 51 .Ml II
Cincinnati 14 19 .1S 31',
Boston II II .411 311,
Pittsburgh . 31 to .211 41

Taesaae's Reaelale
New York it rilUburth inltht).
Boston t Cincinnati (nttnt)
nroosljn at St. Louis tnliht)
Philadelphia at Chicago.

nrookim n sr Louu s idar-nt-
Cincinnati 1 New York 0 inlihti
Philadelphia Chlcato 1 (10 Innlniil
)onl? tme scheduled I

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team Wan Last Pel. Behind
New York 11 M .111
Cltteland 10 S3 .3M 1
Boston . II 54 MO .iPhiladelphia M .511 1
Chlcato 13 10 .520 1
Washington . 14 so .til Ilk
St. Louis . 61 13 .40 It
Detroit 41 it ..Ml :

SCHEDULE
St Louis at New York (nUhl)
Cleeelnd it Philadelphia (night)
Detroit at Boston (ntthti
Chlcato at Washlntton inlihti

MONDAY'S nnsuLTs
Detroit 1 New York 0
Cleveland 1 Washrnctnn 1 tntshll
Only arheduid.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team
Dallas
rort Worth
Tulsm
Shreveport

TUESDAY'S

ouanoma Clljr
San Antonio
Beaumont
Houston

Team
ClOTlS

II 13
It

WT-N- LEAGUE
3 It

Albuqutro.de It 31
it is

Lamtia It 14
SI II

Lubbock St 17
S3 11

Pampa IX 11

Basin Playoffs
Begin Sunday

Playoffs for the Concho Basin
League championship will begin
Sunday.

Bryan Electric Verlbest, which
finished first regular season
play, plays Big Lake while
Robert Lee and MUes tangle
Robert Lee.

Double Dose
ARTE8IA
Sarubbl
Aionso- - lliloHalter
uauman
Brlner
Halejr
Ackers

1110
Totals

BIO SPBINO
Oonsales
Alisres
qulntana
stater
Vlsteur

Costi
Corralet
Ouerra

Later
Totals

Behind

Behind

Amamio

Borter
Abilene

host

llujis

Orlmej

Morns

auern
Panned Morris

AI4TESIA
SPRINO
Haltr. Ackers. Halter, Bauman

Brlner. Haler. Ackers Oonsales,
Orlmes. Halter. Ifalter. Sa-

rubbl. Artesla Bprln
Rujrla Ouerra Burlf

Ouerra Morris
Ouerra, Morris,

Loier Ouerra. Valentine
Aterlll.
SECOND. OAMCI
ARTESIA ABRHFOA
Sarubbl
Aionso 1110Halter
Bauman
Brlner
Haltr 2130Acters
Plchan
Preiier

Totsls
srnixa

Oonxalci
Alrares
Qulntana
Artnclbla
sust
Vliteur cf--

Orlraei
Costa
Corrales
Ltrera
Ouerra
Bses p--

Won Last Pet
.333

.310

.310

.301

.411

.431

.429

.III

.353

.411

.411

.417

.411

1
l'4lt!
I'i

14",

.Won Last Pet.

ll's
14H
J4'

33

of
in
to

in

AH HI FOA
lb i i o 1 1

ri . .
ss . 4 1 3 1 4

is 4 1 1 11
e 3 3 13It 1 0 1 0
cf 4 0 3 1

rich so 3b ...4 0 0 3
p

lb
3b .

3b
rf . ,
ct .
II , ,

sa . ,
e .

p , ,
x Baai . ,

p .
xx ,

'

xiii
BIO 01Ttnl

Lift

lilts and runs,

1!4.

bio

p

J'- -

19a
IT
11

30 I 10 31 13
AB K II A
4 0 11

111
into iin

tor 1th.
OOS CIO
010 010

SB Hit SB
Blr BB

oft 60 by
otf

tor tor
and

13

3b

lb
3b

lt-- o

341

PC)

ror

0
0

1 3
0 1
1 0
1 3
0 3
1
I 10
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

21 1 1
re in

xi In
3 S

J5
1. 3,

, 1.
3. S. 3.

1, 3.
I I in S, 4 1

In 3. U
T

lb 3 0 0 3 1
rt 1
ss 3 3 0 1 2

lb . 3 3 1
e ,4 3. 3 S 0
If . 3
cr 4 0 1 4 1

p .

.

,
2b .

.
U .

rt . .
.
.

ss . ..
c .

.
. .
, ,

.3 0

1

.

.

.

3 i"I
AB n II PO A

0 0

2 0
1 0

Totals 21 3 31 II
ARTESIA . . ., lit 010 01
BIO SPRINO 000 103 O--1

E Stassr. coita. RBI Bauman 2. win--
r 2. Haltr, Acktrs 1. Oonsales. Aren- -

cioia, AiTaret. 10 uaumaa. ovaecj.
rera. HR Haler. DP Vlstaur to Cbita to
Oonialei, Halter to Barabb! to Bauman,
Lett Artesla 1. Bl Sprint 11. HBP Vis-te-

br Preiler. BB off Baea 1, Vlstaur I.
Prsslar . SO Br Ouerra 1, Prasltr 3.

lilts ana runs, on uuerra. 1 w;
9 in.ifi.f. 1 for 1 In l.j.
Vlsteur. 2 tor 2 In 4. User Duma. U
Aertll and Valentino. T 3:18.

W Shlbe
Park Isn't the house that Bonoy
Sbanttbullt-- but he's the little guy
who keeps It In repair,

And the plnt-slzc- d southpaw Is
set for more maintenance work to-

night when he shoots for mound
win No. 23. The maintenance work
Shanti performs whUe pitching
from what looks-lik- e a deep knee
bend Is oiling the turnstiles. ,

So well has the Vfoot-- 5 dandy
of the curve ball oiled them this
year that the park
pleasanUy anticipates they'll make
more than a n revolu-tlon- s

In 1952. The turnstUes re-

volved only. 456,480 times last
season.

Shante so far ha"s pitched before
an average of 15,246 home fans
In 13 appearances for a total of

OatW 1atj. aftaMP"T
MBW.. ai'" -

il"i

By

AT EXPENSE OF YANKS- -

Trucks Hurls His Second
No-Hitt- er Of Campaign

By JOE REICHLER
AP Sports Writer

Virgil Trucks was riding on the
clouds today but It the double no-h- it

pitcher of tac pctroit Tigers
was going wrtfCind In circles, who
could biamor himr

The rigmnanacr,suf
fering his poorest season InMhe

majors,, sudden
ly finds himself
In the pitchers'
mythical Hall of
Fame, joining
Johnny Vander
Meer and Allte
Reynolds on a
special pedestal
reserved for
those who

two
In the

same season. '

Truck heldDropo
the New York Yankees hltlessyes
terday at the Yankee Stadium and
won, in a sensational, thrill-packe- d

performance that cut the
world champions' American League
lead to one game over the Cleve-

land Indians, who defeated Wash-

ington, 7-- The classic came Just
three months and 10 days after he
handcuffed the Washington Sen
ators without a hit or a run on May
15.

The Birmingham flrcbaUer also
has pitched a one-hitte-r, a two-hltt-

a four-hitte- r, a flve-hltt- cr

and two Yet he has
only five victories to show for his
efforts as against S defeats. Only
Art Houtteman. a teammate,has
lost more.

A seventh Inning double by Wal
ter Dropo followed by Steve Sou--
chock's single off Rookie BUI Miller
provided Trucks with the winning
margin. It was his third l-- o tri
umph and his first victory since
he hurled a one-hitt- er against the
Senators July 22.

Even yesterday. In his greatest
hour of glory, the Jinx was reluct
ant to leave him. it was not until
the Yankees were going to bat in
thee seventh inning that Trucks
learned hehad a going.
UntU then he, along with everyone
else, was under the assumption
that he had allowed a hit In the
third inning.

In that Inning, Phil luzzuto
chopped a simple grounder to
short-- Johnny Peskyfielded the ball
cleanly and then bobblcd It in his
glove as he tried to pick It out for
the throw to first. After one bad
stab, he grabbed It but the toss
was low and late and Rlzzuto was
safe.

John Drcblnger, official scorer
and veteranbaseball writer of the
New York Times, called It an error

and the "E" was
flashed on the scoreboard In cen-

terfleld. Then, after a moment's
reflection, he reversed himself.
Under the Impression that the ball
had stuck In the webbing of Pes-ky-'f

grove, Drcblnger changed It
to a hit.

Still not satisfied, Dreblnger tele
phoned Pesky in the visitors' dug-
out as the Tigers came to bat In
the seventh and tho shortstop readi
ly took the blame.

"It was my fault. I booted tho
ball," bo explained. "I had it In
my glove but it squirted loose Just
as I reached to take It out."

Drenbinger then reversed himself
again, ruled It an error and had
the public address system announce
it to the customers. The crowu
greeted the announcement with a
roar of approval and Trucks, vis-

ibly affected, worked all the hard
er in the threeremaining innings.

Only two other Yankees besides
Rlzzuto reached base, one on a
walk and another on an error.

The Indians chibbedConnie Mar-rer-o

for 12 hits, erupting for th .e
runs in the second and four in the
ninth as Bob Lemon registered his
16th victory with an elght-hittc- r.

The Brooklyn Dodgers just about
kUled the Cardinals' slim pennant
chances, swoeplng both ends of a
day-nig- St. Louis
3--1 and 9-- to boost their National
League lead to 10 2 games. The
New York Giants slipped past the

FansTurning Out In Droves
To Watch Bob ShantzPitch

PHILADELPHIA.

management

Rouson

Immediately

doublehcader,

103,202. Shantz-les-s home dates ct
the, Athletics have only attracted
an average of 6.382 paying cus
tomers, or a total of 229,748 for 36
games.

On the road Bobby has pitched
as many ball games and his at
tendance averageis even better
15.367 per game for .a total of
2Q0,717t With aomeono else on the
mound, Jimmy Dykes, charges
have played to 439,761 road cus
tomers in 30 appearancesfor a
14,658 average per game. -

The best crowd Shantz has
pitched before was the capacity
nouse oi aa.ojj wnicn watcnea mm
rack up win No. 20 against the Red
Sox here. His best road date was
a Memorial Day aDDearance at
Yankee Stadium. For the double--
header.30,005 showed up.

Thus the featherweight feature
attraction of the Mackmen may
easUy make the difference In
whether the club ends up .In the
red or black this year.

At least,Shantz la themostmag
netic personality the A's have
come up with since the .colorful
uodo jxewsom neipea noma attend
ance above the half-milli- mark
in 1944 when the A's finished fifth.

But Newsom won only 13 and
lost 15. Shantz, who has suffered
only four setbacks,couldn't lose
that many this year even it he
trted.

Cardinals Into second place despite
a 0 loss.,to Cincinnati.

A 'tve-ru-n ninth inning, climaxed
by Roy CampancUa's home run
with two on after Pee Wee Reese
had singled In the tying and win-
ning runs, finished bff the Cards
In the nightcap. The Dodgers
snapped a 1 first-gam- e tie In the
seventh, scoring twice on singles
by Campanclla. Rookie' John
Andy Pafko and a long foul fly

Old-Time- rs Play Local Nine
In SteerPark 7:30 P.

The old-tim- e baseball nlnvz-f- e

have an open Invitation to get to-
gether at Steer Park this evening
for a thrce-lnnln- g game against
the Big Spring Broncs.

If enoughStrencth can hn miller!
the one-tim- e players will take the
new against the Steeds at 7:30

hi. Action will cease at 8: (IS. or
thcrabouts. In time for tho featur
attraction. In which Roswell meets
Big Spring.

Clarence Trantham. a 2n.irmi
winner here back in the late '30's,
will probably hurl for the Oldsters.

Maxwells Tq
In Pro-Amate- ur

W. O. Maxwell Jr., and his broth
er, Bobby, wUl take part in the
1952 $7,500 Odessa
Golf which gets un-
derway Sept. 4. The two will com-
pete as a team.

Some of the brightest names In
Texas golf wUl take part In the
meet, which extends through Sept.
7. The 15 low teamswill share in
the prize money.

Industrial League'

ScheduleRevised
Remainder of the YMCA Fast-

ball league schelule had been

In the listings. Pete Conic, mm.
mlssloner, pointed out, the home
team Is shown first. Tho initial
game each cvcnlnir of the sehi-H- .

uie is at 7 p.m., the second starts
at 9 p.m.

The schedule follows '.

Aug. 27 Webb versus People's
isuus versus urooKs.

Aug. 20 Cook versus People's;
Webb versus Henderson's.

Sept. 1 People's versus Brookis;
Henderson's versus Coolc

SepL 3 Henderson's versus
Webb; People's versus Cook.

Sept. 5 Cook's versus Webb;
Brooks versus Henderson's.

valuo

Suits

all this week!

wear all kinds

R. L. Tollett
Owner

Shoes. .

Come

by Campanclla Rookie John
Rutherford limited the Redblrds to
two hits.

Ken Raffi-fisbcrg- blanked the
Giants with hits to registerhis
fifth shutout and his 14th victory
for tho Reds. Granny Hamncr's
homer with two on In the 10th
gafo the Philadelphia PhUs a 6--3

victory over the Chlcaeo Cuhs In
the majors only other activity. All
other teams were not scheduled.

At M.

Play

Tournament,

He'll have help from such notables
as Lefty Shelton and possibly BUI
Brown. ,

DaseDau personalities as
Tommy Hutto. MUler Harris. Jake

advantage our

THE

Morgan, LoganBaker. BurlCramer,
Lcroy Gressett, Ira Thurman,
George and Blney White, Sammy
Sain, PreacherTrue. Harrv Hurt
and others are being urged to take
pan in me contest.

In feature tro. Bert Earrxiin
will probably try to stem the Ros--

power.
It s the of a threc-iram- o

scries and the Cayuses need only
qne. victory over tho Rockets to
Insure themselves a snot in thm
Longhorn Leagueclayoffi.

to me the

Drastic On

first

may send Aionso
mouna against locals.

SintonOpposes
SteelerNine

WICHITA. Kas.. Aug. 26 WU.Two
oi .me lour teams stUI unbeaten
In national non-pr-o baseball
tournament meet In tonight's fea-
ture contest of a three-gam-e card.

Ft. Leonard Wood HUltor.
pers piay rt. Myer. Va., Colonials
In fourth of lengthy
aouDie .eiminauon meet. The
tournament began Aug. 15 and la
expected to wind up about Sept. 1.

uuier teams
Brooke Army Medical Center of
San Anton'o, and

Ind.
Atterbury had

game of tournament last
night, edging
Aipinc uowooys

Tonight's schedule
tral standard) Includes:

On

5:45 p.m. Sinton, Tex.,
vs. Birmingham, Ala.. Stcelers
(fourth round, loser eliminated).

Anderson Hired
Aug. 26

derson, formerheadcoach of Sber--I
man High School, hasbeen named

coach at

1n J

Birthday

Final Clearance
summer mid-season--:

Reductions

One Number Dress Shirts

itosweii Andy

round

Tex., Cam.

Camp toush--

Paso, Tex.,

(times

OUers

Llano.

take

as Much

Many Buysl

unaeieatect

LLANO.

Sport Shirts

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

t SMITH ON SHELP
BEAUMONT. Aug. 28 UV-H- ard

luck has caused Forest Smith,
Beaumont's flashy third baseman,
to give this season,

l:IM!iJ

aBBBBBfli aPafc I EHlaBBBBLal

LKl alaaaflalLalLnMR$ffi5alBaB

UUIIIJPI. JaaasM ftrJJJJJJJJJJ

Thi world agrees;

Hi
onGIIBEYS

HEASE

Gllbes Distilled London Dry Gin.
90 Proof. Grain Neutrar Spirit's.
W. & A Gitbey. ltd, ClncirmatL Ohio.

W ANNIVERSARY

Yes, it's our First ... and wo want colobrato by offering you extra

of

and

of

In

six

oucn

the

wcii

the

the

the
the

bca

Save

as 25

The

the

are the

Its
est

El
7--

on

An

up for

fni

100

to

SfORE

2.03 East 3rd Phono237 CUIt Dunagan
THE, FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR Manager

ir
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1917 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1949 Studebaker Champion 2- -

door.y 1949 Ford sedan.
1948 Dodge
1949 Mercury
1948 riymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion
IMS Chevrolet Fleetllne sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1948 StudcbakerPickup 14 Ton.
JMJf Studcbaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1949 Dodge Roadster.

1949 'Ford Custom
Radio and heater.

1949 Chevrolet Dcluxrj,
Radio and heater.

1949 Dodge Club Coupe, radio,
heater. , '

1947 Dodge club coupe

1947 riymouth Club coupe

COMMERCIALS
1948 Dodge H ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet i ton pickup.

1950 Studcbaker 1W ton l.w.b.

1948 Studcbaker Vi ton
1919 Studcbaker 2 ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton a.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY .

Chrysler Plymouth
Salesand Service

New And UsedCars
600 E. 3rd Phone 50

Will Wholesale
FOR CASH

"

1952 Ford Pickup.
1950 Chevrolet Pickup

CASH FOR YOUR CARS

SIG ROGERS
Phono 2087

SALE

'51
MERCURY Sport six pas-stng-er

coupe. Radio, heat-
er, ovtrdrive. Here's miles
and miles Of the best kind
of driving. This one Is a
honey.

Down Payment 5765.

$2285.

'50
FORD sedan.Radio,
heater, seat covers,, sun--,

visor. A beautiful maroon
car with low mileage. A
one owner car,

Down Payment $510.

$1525.

'43 ,
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. A sofld car that's
far above the average.

Down Payment $130.

$985.

'''''SatlllHaHailHatBiHBHHI

FAMILY

CAR

SPECIAL
1 94 9 CHEVROLET

deluxe) Styllne
sedan. Radio,

heater, seat coyert.
This it an Eastern car
and one of the clean

st wo have found in
a long time. Very low
mileage.

Big Spring

jHefc

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS
1951 Plymouth. SpccUt Deluxe,

J1G83.

1950 Ford, H tori Pickup, JU8J.1

1950 Pacemaker. J1585.

1950 Hudson, Super 0, Club
Coupe, $1565.

1950 Nash Statesman. $1285.

Several Othersto Chooso
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Maln Phono 640

TRUCTtSFOR SALE A2

llll DODOr DUMP Truck. Ready to
go to wort Yon ran buy thie true
worth. maarr 310 West 3rd
rtxme 3333 or ntght phone 1S2J

TRAILERS A3

We've Really Got The

Used Trailer
Bargains

(or example

1052 SPARTAN

Tandem,30 Ft.. Complete Rath,
I'rartlcally New Condition.
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

ONLY $02

Before You Buy A Trailer

Check Our Lot'

OVER 20 TRAILERS

TO SELECT FROM

JORDAN
TRAILER CO.'
V. IIlKhway 80 2C19 W. Wall

Midland. Texas
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1113

MACHINERY A

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW Ik DEEP WELLS

Complcto Job Financed
Through F II A

up to 30 Morttha tn pay

Sec These PumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 283

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

Special

$1285.

'51
CHEVROLET Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvisor, seat covers and
Power Glide drive. Color
dark blue. This Is real
car. Come and see it, and
you will buy it.

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'50
PLYMOUTH Special de-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers. This
Is blue, one owner car
that's spotless.

Dewn Payment J530.

$1585.
'49
CHEVROLET Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvisor, white wall tires,
seat covers.

Down Payment $395.

$1 185.

Commercial
Special

1946 FORD V.ton

pickup. 6 cylinder.
This pickup is old, but
has lots of good miles

left In It.' P.S. It's a

little beat-up- , but will

sell at a bargain.

$350.

Motor Co.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
"

400 Wast4th Phone 2645

ens -

b

a

a

I

TRAILERS

H

A3

. WHY PAY MORE?
No Substitute for

WE DON'T MEET PRICES

WE MAKE THEM! '

BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE

And You Will Buy Tho Very Best.

ONLY y DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE" AND REPAIR

Frco On Any Job

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS WANTED A6

WANTED!
USED CARS

Top prices paid for
1949 to 1952 models

SEE
Rayford GHIihan

417 Main
Ph. 709 or Res. 3G48-R-- 7

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

fraternal order or raoles
nil Bprint Aerie No Mil mull
lueitray Ol earn wiie at e.w i.u
701 West 3rd

Paul Jacob? Pres. -

tl Reed, See

STATED CONVOCATION
Ills Spring Chapter No
na RAM. every 3rd
Thursday night. S:00'
n m

W T Roberta. II P
Ertln Daniel Bee

I1IO flPItlNO Command
ery No . II K T Stated
Conclave 2nd Monday
num. i oo p m.

o a nuit. c o
Bert Shiva, tteeorder

BTATFO MEFTINO
staaed Plaint Lodge no

A r and A M every
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, s 00 p m

Roy Let W M
Ervln DanleL Set

J. .1 STATED MEETINO
II P O Elks. Lodia No.
IUI, 2nd and 4th Tues--
da; Nights. S oo p m
Criwlonl Hotel

filer. Gale. E R
R I. II lift. Sea

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
002 Gregg

Every Day .

Specials
ECHO SPRING
StralKht Bourbon

8G Proof
. 4 year old

- 5th $3.69
FOUR ROSES

Illemlcd
8G.3 Proof COt G.N.S.

5th $3.85
With Glass

OLD CROW
100 Iroof Honded

- 5th $5.25
CREAM OF KENTUCKY

lilcnded
8d Proof 70T1 G.N.S.-

5th $2.99
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST TAN milold between Ritaand Blate Theatres Saturday I f
found, contact, C Lynch, SStlk. Re-
ward

BUSINESS OPP.
roil SALE small clock of troctrHi
and future Ctirtp t Clot to
Arkcrly mm. i 351 1 or contact J F
Evrifftl on Lme Hwy. Twomlli
uuth of Ackcrljr

Ti BY ea StUCCO itort bulldlnv
ivmrrtu floor Oood locution for any
kind of bvntnm U04 West 3rd
ihnnf 670$

ItAIsr: CHINCHILLAS' Visit Cms-lan- d

Chinchilla Itanch. Illtchlnr. Pott
Trailer Courts. Weal Hlibway SO
Phone tOT

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKDUnN-Septl- e tanka and
wash racks, yaxuum equipped. Stol
luum. Ban Anselo. phone HIJ.
1KXAIU CLEANER Salea and Here

I30it EastLancaster.Fort WorthVea

EXTERMINATORS 05
TEnUITEH- CALL or writ Well'a
Externlnatlna Company lor tree In
spection, itia west at, li Ban
Anselo. Texas-- Phona S051

TKitMrrca-NATiONA- mtfiti of
cithtlfio control over 3S ytars. Call

or wrur t,et.tr uumpnuy. Aoutnt.
'"' rt'aHOME CLEANERS ISO

KURNITUIIE. RUOS cleaned.
8 it J. Dura

cteanert. IMi Ulh Placa. rhona
XK-- J or JtlJ--

Made to m etery budcet are ne
aid Want Ads Everybody can atlord
Ihem Eeenrbody tiro file by them
Phona TM far ttalprul.ad4.klni aatr--

tea .

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M Braden
winch, saddle tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& CO,
Lamesa Highway

Phona 1471
iL

1

8

TRAILERS

Therd's Quality

QUEEN

Estimate

IMP.

AJiTRAILEKS

Phone2668

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAU LI -- ' D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No job too largo or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large building (or sal.

J. R, GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1335

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1C04 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 145S--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway) .

Phono
Day 1863 Nicht 2515-W-- 2

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- DI1
PAINTINQ. PAPCRINO. Pr!a-tapl-

ana uoaiing rrea Ktumaia. no ion
coo uwt or wo arg rnona tto-m- .

PAINT
CONTRACTOR

Guaranteed work. Free esti-
mates. Textoning, bedding,
taping, paper hanging.

TROY WILLIAMS
Phone 1371--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

COMPLETE
bathroom tmcmblt.

Amtrlcan Standard cait Iron ri
tub.
Comrood complt with it at.

laTaiory. compit.t wun aU
.rimmini.

M. II. (Mack) TATE
'Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware
Ball pipe and ritltnis.
Fiber sail Dine.
Oalianlsed and black pipe and fit- -

E. I. (Everett) Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory'Completo"
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessed Tub $69 85

Comodcs. $'23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $C95

uas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phona 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
PONT WAIT I Brtnt ynt aheea In
nov for repairs. Shoe Shop,
30 Weat 3rd.

WATCH, JEWELRY REP, D2I
WHAT WE see It Is! It la. E a, R
Jewelers. Ill East 3rd. Phona tit.

WANTED
AO MECHANICS

PUnty Of Work

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
till Scurry

A3

'
ROLL-AWA- Y VIKING HENSLEE

'
SUMMER CLEARANCE

. USED' TRAILERS v
.

20 ft., $ 1 35down, 6

22 ft, $265down, 1 2
20 ft., $200down, 1 2
26 ft., $365down, 1 8

21 ft. $365down, 1 8

26 ft., $500down, 1 8

27 ft., $735down, 24
GOOD SELECTION OF NEW TRAILERS

From 26 to 40 feet.
SEE US YOU BUY.

SOUTHWESTERN

TRAILER SALES
Creighton and

Phone 3015

JUST ARRIVED
New model 34 ft. Safeway Trailer. Home

Private bedroom in end of trailer
Complete bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used trailer
Priced right.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone 2649
Night Phone 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DU

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDINO D24

HURRY WELDINO Serelce.
where, anytime. 308 3nd.
Phona 3130.

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED' CAB drlers Apply City
Cab Company 110 Scurry

PIN BOYS Wanted Apply West Tai-
ls Bowling Center

WANTED
Young man. possibly college
student, for full or part time
work as supervisor of crew In
distribution work. This Job Is
with a reliable local firm, and
offdrs opportunity (or security
and advancement. ,

CONTACT

Mrs. Thelma Roe
TexasEmployment Commission

213 West 3rd

BOYS
FOR EVENING

PAPER ROUTES
Boys 12 to 14 years who
are honest, neat and po-

lite. You can make good
money carrying The Big
Spring Herald on tne ut-ti- e

Merchantplan.

Good working conditions
plus accidentInsurance.

FOR FURTHER

INFORMATION
SEE

James Horton

or
Jack Kimble
Circlatibn Dept.

HELP WANTED, Fem.lt E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apple-- In person at MUler'i P 1 1
stand, (10 East 3rd.

POSITION WITH a future. Married
woman with a pleaslnt personality
who needs to add MS to tii or mora
every week to family Income, Out of
town enrjortunlUes also oneo Cor
necessary Ate 'OS to 41. rleilble
worktnr houra, permanent poeiiion
with national organisation.OpportuM.
ty for promotion. Writ Empire Crafts
corporation, nswaro. ntw miState.

HOUSEKEEPER

Wanted white or Spanish worn
an" to take complete charge of
Motherless home or four emi'
dren. Home has modern con'
venlence. See or write Glen
Pctree, Stanton, Texas.

WANTED
CLERK TYPIST

Famlllaf With
Construction Work

APPLY

Thelma Roe
Texts Employment Commission

21i West 3rd

TRAILERS

BEFORE

paymentsof $54.50
paymentsof $53.40
paymentsof $45.00
payments.of$52.50
paymentsof $52.50

paymentsof $69.95 tog

paymentsof $82.50
no

I

W. Highway 80
Night 3245--J

EMPLOYMENT
40

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXFER1NCED WAITRESSES want-a-d

Sea hosteii. Crawford Hotel
Coffee Shop.

WAITRESSES WANTED: Top waree
Kendereon'a Drive Inn. Crane. Tex.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
EXPERIENCED QROCERY eleri nd
checker. Apply Facitaf Houia Mar-
ket. 110 Main.

WANTED: OROCERY clerk Musthare experience and neat appearance.
Oood cay and nice working condi
tions. Appiy in person, rurr rood. 110
Oreii.
WANTED ELECTRIC onanist, Ap- -
ply Waion Wheel, so East 3rd.
WANTED- EXPERIENCED wearing
apparel unit operator Apply Smith
Laundry 40 Lancaster
PIANIST WANTED to olay lor Dance
Classes Please call Mrs Paul Sol--!
nan, jiit-- j lor runner information

'

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company Must
know town.

Apply
at office In

BUS TERMINAL
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALEMAN

WANTED

Men or women, full or part
time. $5.00 per hour. Three
hours per day. Car necessary.

Call Mr. Latson
at Settles Hotel

Betwoen 9 a.m. to 11 ajn. and
3 p.m. to 7 p.m. '

UNEXPECTED CHANOE causes Va-
cancy. Opportunity lor man with car
to supply demand (or Rawlelih Prod-
ucts bi ilartln or Ultrh.ll
vhere the Products hare been sold 3J
Hire, no capital needed write Raw
letch's. Dept. Uamnhls
Tenn.

INSTRUCTION
HIOH SCHOOL: Studr at homa. Earn
diploma, enter eolleae or nurees
tralnlnr. Same standardtext as used
by best resident schools. Also draft-Int- .

blue print, air condltlonlnr,
enxtneerlnaand clerical.

etc. Information write A m a r I e a n
school jeu m areen, JUl south
tn. Abuene, Texas

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing envelopes In spare
time. Send Sl.oo ror instruction
booklet to King Cot Depart
ment T. 681 Market Street San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
T

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
SOS MAIN STIIEET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. NIQltT NURSERY

Mrs. Foretyth keeps children. IIM
NolatJ Phona lit.
MRS. JOHNSON at IM Eleventh Placa
win Keen emuiren j veara or oiaar
for working mother! during day, Beit
or cara given

WILL XEEP children for working
mothers In your home S ders a week.
Will also keen childrentn Tour home
nay or mgnu mono Hitsi.
EXPERIENCEDLADT Will keep Chi-
ldren tn my homa day or night, too
northeast inn..ura. itcx Morton.

Mrs. Earnest Scott keeps children.
Phone 3M4-- Jog Northeastlllh.
DAT NURSETIT! Theresa Crabtree,
Registered Korea, tjoa reamora.
Phona SM1--

HEUCM WILLIAMS klauirgartea aad
aummar slassie. 1111 Uaia. Phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

NEW MANAGEMENT. Vaughn's
tf Laundry. West lflabwar

N. AST cwwiuosuns piua a irieoaiy
atmosphere.Wat . and dry washing.
Also, pick up ana aeurerr aervwa.
Phone tied or ITtX.

FOR QUICK serviceoo h and
rough dry, bring your laundry ta
Vaughn'a VOlag Laundry. Mr, sad
ura. o. n. nice. I'D one ais.
1RONINO WANTED: Assorted bun-
dles 1.71 per doaea. Pick,up aa4 ile--
urar, jusna mm. auuiu sniti

.WOMAN'S COLUMN Hi
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HEWETTS MAYTAG
. WASHATERIA .

Rough Drv-W-

Phone 9535 202 West 14th

SEWING H6

SEWINO, ALTERATION, and button
bales. Phone 3134--J. or 1003 Eatt 16th.
Mra. Albert Johnson.

BUTTON SHOP
9& NOLAN notRtTTTONItOLES. COVERED ROT.

TONS, BELTS. BOCXLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT to

relts. buttons, buttonholes and
Lutlers cosmetics. Phone 29C2. IT01
Danton. Mrs. II v crocter

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
oilButtonholes, eoYtred belt, buttons,

snap buttons In pearl snd colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON

W. Tth rhona m.
srewma an alterations Mra

Churehwall. Til Runnels P
itta--

MISCELLANEOUS H?

LUZIER'S FINE COSUETICS. Phone
H5S--J 10) Eait nth street, Odhu
Morrla.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
ixs st ixiu anccung

at
ury tir r' ,w w

fi&it $7-0-0

Sheet flock c nn
4XS-3-- 3O.UU
Sheet flock tc en
4x8-H- " 30.JU
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manville MO Cf)
Pir Sn. t 1

Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window St Door
trim Three step-- a 1 ft KCi
white pine 1 U'?u
Base trim
Three step white 10 rn
pine 1

1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White e 1 o CA
pine 3 lo.DU
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

KXCliLLENT DRIVEWAY material
ser cent caliche, so car cent fra

eel WhUa or brown Leo Hull. HI
Lamesa Hlchway. phone 3371.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing
1x8 fir

........ $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 ft 7 0020 ft '

4x8 W
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 i"
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbej'ns .ldln'S
(ub grade) .... 795
Oak flooring 10.50(Odd grde)

and door trim 7.75
Corrugated Iron

23 ga.) 10.95

doon
glass

8 95
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Ihvy.

215 lb. Asphalt Shinties
$7.50 per square.

AsbestosSiding. AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deaf
2 miles on West lllfhway 80

DOCS, PETS, & ETC. K3

PARAKEETS' SIX weeks old. Keadr
to taiK 1201 Bellies direct
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WE NEED USED

FURNITURE

WE PAY CASH

.PATTON MATTRESS
Si FURNITURE

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

NEW WESTINdHOUSE Befrlicratore.
All sites and prices. tJOO down,
ooodyearService store. 21 1 West 3rd.

74 YEARS
Experiencein building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. . Phone 1754

LIKE NEW

1950 Model Bendix
Gyromatlc Automatic

Washer

Perfect Mechanically

New Appearance

See Today

Mead-De-al Inc.
007 Johnson Phone3426

NEED USED FUrUtlTDREf Try--Carters atop and Swap. Wa will
buy. aell or trade. Phono MM. 311
west ma.
NEW WESirNpROUSS vacuum
cleaner. Barcaln. Tnk tvna com.
pleu .with big tea piece attachment
set. rnce sastve. es.w uown. as
week. Ooodyear Service Store. 311
Weet 3rd.

SPECIALS
Good Gas ranges. $23.00 up.
Several used llvlnu room'

suites.
Good used Refrigerators, $50

up.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

S CROCHETED BEDSPREADS, sua
rota bedspreadwith water lUy de-
sign, ue erru. with rota dtlUa. illuauu auaas.

MERCHANDISE KlMERCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. M

AIR MS.

CONDITIONING field

SERVICING
an

Lots of folks are noticing their
coolers are slowing down, and

putting out the cool air as
they did at the start of the sea-
son. We have found that, due

tho unseasonableamount of
sand and high winds, It will
really help to replace your
mud soaked pads with clean
fresh ones,tighten the belt and ad

the blower and motor. of

Trained Service Crew

Prompt, Efficient Courteous

Service. Buy The Destl

Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE QO.
117-11-9 Main Phone 3

ALL KINDS or mad fumltnrt. Town
Country Homa Furnltnlnft. 303

Runnels, phona J17H.

WE HAVE IT!
Low prices on new and used

furniture.
Platform rockers. $24.05 to

J5&95.
Odd tables and mirrors.
Many sizes In unfinished book'

cases and chests.Also desks
Several used baby beds. Also

new one.
Beautiful 9x12 Chinese nig.

Good used gas ranges. Worth
the money. ,

Pretty patterns and colors In
Armstrong Quaker Linoleum,
and rugs.

We Buy Sell and Trad

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Wool Broadfelt

A G"Dd, Inexpensive
Plain Color Floor

Covering.

Choice of colors in
rose, gray, green and
.beige. 12 ft. widths. '

Only $3.50 per yd.

Installed

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd Phona 628

USED-REBUIL- T

GUARANTEED
WASHING
MACHINE

CLEARANCE
FRcTE! ' FREE!

One Deluxe Hot Dipped
Galvanized SetTub

on Stand
10 Boxes Reg. Size Blnso

FREE!
With every used washer sold
this week. Prices from $34.95
to $169.50. All makes and
models In stock priced to sell.
Several good used Easy Spln-drle-

ready to go. Practically
new.

NO MONEY DOWN
HURRY

$1.25 Per Week
Buy The Best From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phono 14-6-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

AdairrM Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

FOR SALE: Clarinet in very good
condition. Phone &?J or aea at ail
OoUad.

SPORTING GOODS KS

ATTENTION!
DOVE HUNTERS

SHOTGUN SHELLS

FOR CASH ONLY

12 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.75

16 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.55

20 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.(5

12 Ga. Shut-Sh-ot Shells
per box $2-3-

18 Ga. Shur-Sh- Shells
per box $20

20 Ga. Shur-Sh- Shells
per box $210

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
0

LumbtvandBuilding Material

409 Go- -r l Phona 214

NEW SVA-BE- tt S H.P. Standard
moC. Automatic start-

er. Weight eg pounds. Easy to carry.
Regular tiae.ll. Now ll s. Easy
terms. Qoodjear Service Blora, 211
wim ara.

MISCELLAEOUS Kit
roa sale: New lawn lUder ewtnt.

rhona MSJ-W,

TOR BALE: Oood new and used
radiators for all can. truck! and oU

equipment. SaUsfactloo msran.
teed. Peurltey RadiatorCompany. HI
cast jra street.
NEW AND used radloa and joooo;
trapha at barsiln pneea. Hecora

op. in Him.
CLOSING OUT moat of our stock of
standard classlo albums. One-ha-

price,- Record Shop. 311 Mala.

OOOD USED saddle tor tela at JUT-- P

Sycamore. Phona 1S7S--

rOR SALE: Addtnc machine.utt new. Also houso
trailer dolly, cot Watt 7th.

TWELVE FLUORESCENT Lllht s.

Cost new, f 31 50. W1U tollcheap attlooo each.Phona HI.
to classifieds reese

rort SALE: Car etoraaeIn basement
Crawford Hotel. Priced reasonable.

contact Herbert Vinson, vrawioro
Hotel.

GOING

FISHING?

Wc have a good line of t

FISHING EQUIPMENT

FROM HOOKS
TO

RODS AND REELS

V4 OFF

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phona 193

WANTED TO BUY KM
NEED MONEYI Wa need Junk bat-
teries. Oood prices psld at Peder
aon's Battery Shop, sot Benton.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDHOOM. nrlrata bath.
Call .

UEQROOM. TWIN brda. Adjotnlst
bath. BOO Main.

SOUTH BEDROOM for rent. Close m.
300 dolled. Phone 3134.

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms. with
or without board. On bus line. IIM
Scurry: uhone 30)--

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms. Adiv
quata parklnr apace, on but line,
cales near. 1M1 Bcntry. Phona tits.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wako up service.

501 East 3rd

LAROE FRONT bedroom .with ad.
Joining bath. Walking distance ol
town sol en. I'none ioos-r-.

LAROE SOUTHEAST bedroom. Pri-
vate bath. Men only. ItlO Johnson.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board. Family atyla
meals. 311 North Scurry. Mrs. Men.
derson. Phone 963.
ROOM AND board family atyle. Nice
rooms. Innersprtng mattresses.Phona
3S31-- no Johnson. Mrs. Earnest
APARTMENTS L3
FOR RENT' furnished apart,
merit Plfldalre and private bath.
Illlls paid. B0T West 7th.
FOR RENT Small unfurnish-
ed apartment. Vacant now. Alio,large unfurnished apartment.
Vacant September loth. Nice part ot
town. Apply at 1703 Eleventh Place.
Phone 3K7-- s

MODERN and bath furnish,
ed apartment. Bills paid. $70. per
month. 1507 Main. Inquire 100 Donley.

UNFURNISHED apartment
with bath and extra large clothea
closet Air condtuoned. 70S Runnels.
Phone 733.

.LAHCIE UPSTAIRS apartment. Pri-
vate bath. No children. 3'a blocka
from I'ot Office. CaU til from t:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

FURNISHED apartment to
couple or two or three men. 1308
Scurry.

SEE FOX STRIPLIN
Unfurnished apartment
Private bath. Hot It cold wa
ter. CO per month. Utilities
paid. Can beseenat 700 Goliad.
Residence Office
Phone 417-- Phone 718
POR LIABILITY. Auto. Plre. Lite
Insurance. Attractive dividends paid.
State Farm InsuranceCompany, 314!i
Runnels.

UNFURNISHED apartment
for 3 or 3 people. Private bath. 70S
North Oregg. Phona test. Night
3940--

SMALL UNFURNISHED duplex apart--
mens. ua. per monui, Airport Addt
tlon. HI Lindbergh Street Call 13JO--

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ments to couples. Coleman Courta.
DESIRABLE ONE, two aad three
room apartments.Private hatha, bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED or unfur.

nlshed house for rent September 1st.
JtOO Stadium Phona 139S--

NEW Unfurnished modern
house. Venetian blinds. Mountain View
Aaaiiion. Appiy vn north jonnson.

UNFURNISHED house. 1007
West Sib.

FOR RENT: furnished bouse.
Atso, unfurnished apart,
ment. Sea at sos North Main or ull
lOst--

MISC. FOR RENT L5
OROCERY STORE epaca ror rant la
uuemen iouna. mono PW3.

ONE office In Prager build-
ing Available Immediately. Sea Jo
Clark. Pragera Men Store. SOS Math

WANTED TO RENT L6
WANTED TO rent. 3 or
bouse. Permanentlyemployed family.
Call IS33-- or Mra. Reed. 3310.

WANTED 3 OR 3 bedroom furnished
house. CaU W. B. Sarland. Settles
Hotel after Wednesday morning.

WANTED' 3 OR 3 bedroom unfur.
nlshed house. CaU Mutt Fredericks
alter wcanesaaymommr. settlea
Hotel.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Mt

FOR SALE
100 ft. Highway Frontage, or
would lease to .right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER

home with breeze
way and garage,on 2 lots. Cor-
ner. Ideal location.

1311 SYCAMORE

And Circle Drive



REAL ESTATE .M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

$1000 DOWN
A ftw boonl tor only 11000
down. ., ,
cm, with mod iU et water. IIIOS
down, tout tJIOO.

Emma Slauqhter
1X8 Gregg Phone1322

SOME REAL

BARGAINS

Good and bath, garage,
3 lots. Also garage, in Coa-
homa, $4000. Will take late
model car as down payment
Balance like rent

A 'real house on North Scurry.
and hi'th Corner lot

East front S5JU0 or will take
smaller housa on tiade.
Have all sizes nd prices. Any
Kbira in town

A, M. SULLIVAN
OMlCQ 3S71 Res. 1798--J

?FOn SALE! 1504 Stadium. New J--
bedroom house. Orer loos n.

floor space, etori room, carport,
PTU floor furnace. Phone m--J.

Laff. --room nous.. Redecorated.
carDUot' and Pratt?.
Beautiful horna I11.M0.

nicely furnished Carnotlnt
and draw drapca. 111.000.
Sereral naw bonaaa around
$1,000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 1303 Gregg

HOME tor aala. 1150--

Ull Wood.

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached. On extra large corn--,
er lot Located in North Parle
IIUl Addition.

CALL 2625-J-.

Classified Display

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe

Structural Steal and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
nd Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Met I, Tin, OH Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIO SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Murrell Carpet

Company

ISO 19th Street
Lubbock. Texas

Anyone wanting to pur-

chasecarpet at contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock. Texs

SPECIAL I
EVERY II

DANT
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof

5th $2.99

Hiram
Walker's Gin

90 Proof

5th: $2,99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

Gregg

IB.

"WHEWI . . v since using
Herald Want Ads-h- ave I
been butyl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK NO

FURTHER
One new home.
Only $6950.

Another home.
$2300 down payment will
handle.
Many other listings on 2 and

homes.
Also

Farms.

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom hornet.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M JONES
1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICB
501 East 15th

FROM OWNER
Nice, new home.
Best location In town. Extreme-
ly private. See anytime at

AYLFORD
HOME FOR BALE: 1 hatha,
carport, faraf. with nlea room and
atorata. A beautiful house In tha nicer
part qf town, til HllliM. Drlte.
IJ0.00O. Owner wlU carry loan. Tru-
man Jonea. Phone' SOU.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRJJCK
FOR HIRE

Or lease. With or without
driver.

H. P. WOOTEN
505 Eatt 2nd, Phone 467

neST
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable)

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

I BARGAINS
DAY

w Vou don't have to

wait until Frt. or
," I I m

aai. ana arivo a

m.ile for

prices at Paul's.

..Plenty of Parking

THE BOTTLE
3rd STREET

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

lBsI

bp
YOUR SUMMER

HEADQUARTERS
For

REAL PIT BARBECUE

PotatoSalad 39c per pound

Chicken Salad .........85c per pound

Ice Cold Watermelons . . 3c per pound

CrushedIce ' BeerTo Go

CompleteLine Of Groceries
Fitzgerald Hot Tamelcs

TOBY'S
1801

1406

special

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOVELY

HOMES
Wo have some Jovcly new
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may bo ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

304 Scurry Phone785
ron SALE br owner. Mica home pric-
ed rceaonabl.. Corner lot. Pared
treet 1010 Oollad 11IS--J.

FOR SALE
home, 2 baths

FHA Loan.
homi, paved street

NEW DUVLKX
Sir.a'.l down parment Pave---

tnent Included.

WORTH PEELER,
Office

" Res.

2103 . J2fi

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

t hoaaea. ttOM. Only 13500 down,
and bath Near achool a

and bath furnlthed 13750.
nlc. and clean O0O.

pre-w- home tSUO.
near achool. 15150.

McDonajd
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678, 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main.

New home 'near
Junior College. $12,500.

Large furnished rooming
' house. Downstairs. Business
district

home with 2 baths.
Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and 2 baths In Park--
hllL

Good buy In house on
Douglass.

Beautiful home on
Stadium-Ne- w

brick on Blrdwell Lane.
3 bedrooms and2 baths.

Drug store In nice building.
30x60 tt Near Air Base.

house. One block
off Washington Blvd.

furnished house.Priced
right

LOVELY OX Hout. (or aale.
It Rldtlea. Small down payment.

CaU 17U-J-. aner S:00 p.m.

FOn BALE or trade, duplex.
S batha and bath on back
of lot. Will take food lata model

trailer houa. on trad..
Note, on balance leia than rent or
one apartment.Call 3134m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

PUMPS1 PUMPSI
Reda Submerge, Jets,

Rod Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAJTMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 14S8-- J

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, 9. E,

andKlrby Uprights and Tank

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work.puarantted

CLEANERS FOR RENT -

G. Blain Lusf
W. Uth-e-t Lancaster

Phone II

"MOVING"
CALL

I Y RON'S
Stewf J. Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 41--J

Local anal Long
Distance Moving

Agent fort
' Howard Van lines

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1331 '

Corner 1st e Nelan
Byron NeeL Owner

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

1 batha. brecteway,double
saraie.
New Priced to a.n.
NIC on p.e.ment, FTIA
loan. BmeU down payment,lit month

Ileal nice Comer lit. fene
ed yard. OI Loan. 11550 down.

houaa, furnlthed. Oia block
of achool.
A real food buy In noutt
and 4 Iota In Airport Addition,

prewar, is It. corner lot on
navement.

rooma and bath. C.oie to
achool.

on Dallaa. See ThU.
In Parkhlll.

J and dupleiea.rrm, ranchea, druc and grocery
atorea.
Builncss and reildenllal lota.

-TRA GOOD
BUY

Two food honaea, corner lot, en
par.ment. Only tlO.500. Oo. none,
new..
Lar-- e and bath, only tJISO.

Emma 'Slaughter
1305 Gregg rhone 1322

RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Large home. Choice loca-
tion, will take food email home on
trad. In.
New home near Junior Collefe. About
1200 eq. ft. Worth tha money.
S4edroom houaa near completion.
Still time to aelect Tour color acheme.
A food bur In i on parament.

S batha. Ule kitchen, car-
pet and drapca.A lorely larr. home.
Larte duplex centrally located. A
nlc. home and food rerenue.

horn. In food condition.
Oerate apartment will make your
payments.
Nlc. email home on. Aylford.
FHA horn.. Like new. 1100 IQ. ft
Furniture optional. .

Hare'eereral S and bomea
In QI Loan, small monthly payment..
Buslncnc lot. looilto ru.

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 321 W

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhlU Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

EXTRA LARGE houaa .lor
aale or will trade tor email.r houae.
Ideal location. Phone IITW.

HOUSE with faraf.. Larf.tree., beautiful ahrubbery.
lota, optional. Immediate
'Phono 3080--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 234 800 Gregg St

attachedcarafe, Close to Col-le-

and School. New and eatra nice,
ll.too.

Duplex. and bath each aide.
and one apartment. All on on.
larfe lot. Take car or email houaa aa
trade In. All for SIMS.
SOS wett tth st oood five room, lake
food car aa trad. In. leooo.
Air Port. and hath. I TOO.
Cash. M per month. I30O0.

rooma. tares, work .hop,
eloi. to all achoola, 12000. cath.
Monthly, II7.M.
4--lart. rooma cloi. to Weit Ward.
I2O00. eeeh. M. per month. ttooO.

and bath North Grrfs St.
SHOO, caah, $11. Month, $1800.
5--Urf.r nod on an
on larce lot. Fin. home and Income,
AU lor 110.000.

and v Acre land. Orchard,
carden. 10900.
ifoo for church to fc. mored.
S750 for food corner lot in water helt.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

horn., new, email down
payment.

homo. Total prtc Siaoo.
home. Corner lot, beauti-

ful. Priced to tell.
4--roomt, bath, faraf. apartment.
Oood

home near Junior Collet.,
Small down payment.

borne, S batha, near Junior
Collefe.

1 batha, fsatt houa.
Beautiful bom..
5- -bedroora, Sty batha, den. double e,

corner lot.
Farma. Ranchea, Grocery and Drof
Storea.
Reaident and buttnett lota.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

Classified Display

WATER
FOR SALE

Water 'well for lease
Will deliver water for

yards.
H. P. WOOTEN

505 East 2nd Phone 467

'''pi I Civ

'We'll W''J'

During
We

BIG

500 West 4th

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE LEVEL lot In Mountain View
Addition. Inilde city Umlte. Call
JOJOJ.

FARMS (. RANCHES MS

SMALL FARMS
RAISE a few cattle. 9 2 acres

with modern large
home, plus double garige,
with modern apart
ment A real nice place for a
few cattle and only 313,500
with some 7,000 down.

27 ACRES with lovely
house, modern, plus many
ilne out buildings, and barp.
Fenced and cross fertefcn?
planted to grass.Now raising
12 head cattle.The best farm
In these parts

J. N. LEESON
Realty

615 Park. Ave.
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS

Farms& Ranches
corner lot Pavedstreet

Government Hclgcts. $4809.

Terms.

Attention builders. AcreageIn
2 places for addition. Utilities
available.

Very fine 2 baths.
Beautiful trees, shrubs. Finn
location In Purhlll. ViiM
take In small nice house as
part payment

5 sections In Northwest Wi-
lliamson County. Improved and
watered. Fine grass. Terms.

Ranches In vicinity of Austin.

Two acres and bouse
outside limits.

J. B. Pickle
217i Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Farms & Ranches

3,900 acre ranch fairly close to
Dig Spring. Well Improved.
2,000 acre ranch. Close In. Im-
proved. Sec this for sure.

,600 acres. Close to town. 100
'acres In cultivation, Rest In
pastures. Nice home, Well Im-

proved. A good buy.

i - All These Priced Right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone1683

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

FOR. SALE
640 acres grass land. $32.50 per
we. Plenty of water. Net wi---

tencn
Immediate possession.

$0600 loan. V,

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3?S

FOR SALE
naif aaetlon Irritated land. TI a 1

County. Hlfhly Improred. Reaaonably
priced. Fart caah. Let's to ee. it.

Or.ae aecUon IS mtlee of Blf Sprint,
U1.S4 per acre. One-ha-lf caah. Bal-
ance eaiy payment..

1100 aer. ranch In Brown County.
Priced tor quick aale at US per acre.

BEE ME ABOUT TRIP TO
LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY.
EXPENSES PAID.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rtrit Natl Bank Bids.

Phone tts

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

HAVE BUYER for nice
home. Call 1703.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The CommUaloner'a Court of How-
ard County, Teiaa. will recelre aeal-e-d

blda at ten o'clock on September
S. 1133, for Olle and Qreaeee to be
uaed by tha Road a Brldf. Depart-
ment for one year.

snecincaiiona and approaimat.
JuanUUea may

Office'.
be obtained at th.

Blddera win b. required to poet
aurety bonda of Caahler'i check, for
t per cent of bid.

Olren Under My Hand, thla th.
Uth day of AUfuaf, A. D. U53.

Cheeter C. O'Brien
County Auditor,

"Your Ford Dealer"

Tax Probers

Told HowJury

ReportOkayed
WASHINGTON. Aug. 26 W

Ilousii tax ' scandal nrobera were
told today that Ellis N."Slack, now
an acting assistantattorney gen-

eral, okayed a grand Jury report
vindicating the way James P.
Flnnegan was handling the St..

Louis Internal Revenue office In
1931.

District Judge George II. Moore
described the report as "astonish
ing" and told the grand jurors to
try again.

"As a result, a judiciary sub-
committee was told, "many In
dictments were returned, Including
an Indictment of the collector of
Internal Revenue In St. Louis,
JamesP. Flnncgarf."

The statement was made by Rob-

ert A. Collier, counsel for the
subcommittee as It resumed at)
Inquiry Into the St. Louis scandals
that led to Finnegan's conviction
last" March 15 on charges ot mis-

conduct In office.
.'Chairman Chelf has an-

nounced the aim of the subcom
mittee Is tr find out whether there
was any "Interference" with the
grand Jury.

Said Collier: -

"After three weeks of delibera
tion, the grand Jury submitted to
Judge Moore a 'partial
report' which Judge Moore char-
acterized as 'astonishing' and 'a
complete vindication' of the han-
dling of tax cases In the area for
the past five years. Judge Moore
also oucs'loncd whether the report
was iuc grand jury s uwu lui-a-

, uri
whether someone else s Idea had
been thrust upon It.

"Prior to the submission ot the
report Ellis M. Slack, then an
attorocj employed In the tax di-

vision ot the Department of Jus-
tice, had been sent from Washing-
ton to St. Louts and had appeared
before the grand Jury on at least
one occasion.

"It Is further known that the
prrtlal report had been read to
Slack and received his approval
before being handed up by the
grand Jury to. Judge Moore."

Collier, In his opening statement,
did not mention that T. Lamar
Caudle, fired by President Truman
last November from his Job as
assistant attorney general In
charge of the tax division, went to
St. I Louis with Slack.

Slat'-- , now acting head ot the
tax division, testified before the
subcommittee a a closed-doo- r Sos
sion May 7 The St. Louis Inquiry
has been marking time because
the grand Jury there continued In
session until last month.

Industrialist'sWife
Files Cross Complaint
In Divorce Action

LOS ANGELES Ml The wife of
an airplane manufacturerDonald
W. Douglas, filing a

to bis divorce suit, claims he
called her,"stupid" and bad an af-

fair with tils femalo asslttant,
Mrs. Charlotte Douglas, wed to

the Industrialist almost 36 years,
accused him In her complaint yes-

terdayot cruelty and Infidelity and
said hehas been on Intimate terms
for years with Mrs. Marguerite
Carrie Tucker, whom she Identified
as a divorcee and
Douglas' assistant.

Mrs. Douglas sa'i her nusoanu
has been In Mrs. Tucker's com-
pany '"days at a time" and was
guilty Qf misconduct with her
aboard hisyacht last Oct. 7.

Mrs. Douglas requests S3.000
monthly alimony, pending trial ot
her suit. She says her husband
draws a salary of 3125,000 a year
from his airplane business and has
other Income.

Murder Is Charged
CONROE, Aug. 26 IdV-- A charge

ot murder was filed against Clar-
ence Grlssom, Conroe, after the
fafal shooting here yesterday ot
Benjamin Hodges,

Officers said the shooting follow-

ed an argument over a truck.
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$24.95 $17.00
i

The Month Of August Only!
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SPRING MOTOR CO.
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TO COST STATE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 IB-- A,

Texas newspaper publisher visiting
the capital says Adlai Stevenson's
stand on the tldelands Issue, will
cost him Texas support In the No-

vember election.
The view expressedyesterday by

Pat Holt ot the Gatesvllle Messen-
ger was echoedto a degree by two
Texas members ot Congress.

Referring to Stevenson's confer-
ence last week with Texas Gov.
Allan Shivers, at which the Demo
cratic presidential nominee said h
endorsed President Truman's veto
ot legislation to give the states title
to submerged coastal
lands, Holt said:

"I think that sealed Stevenson'i
doom In Texas."

Rep. Omar Burleson ot Ablleno
district In West Texas said there
already had been "a lot ot Elsen
hower sentiment In my part of the
statoand that this stand by Steven
son simply will Jncrease.lt."

"I can't speak tor the rest ot
Texas." he continued, "but In my
district this stand by Stevensonis
what It will take to put over Elsen-
hower. There hadn'tbeen any antl
Stevensonsentiment before butthis
likely will causesome."

Rep. Walter Rogers of the Texas
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Panhandle declared part ot
state support a who
opposedTexas'position on the coo
iroverslal tldelands

"There I' personally
can support anyone la against
state ownership ot the tldelands,"
he added,

Rogers expressed that
Stevensonmight reconsider

his position.
Rep. Albert Thomas aala

hopes that Stevenson
become acquainted all

facts In dispute
If elected, to sign a to vest
title In the statesIf Congress
fit to pass a again.

Th Texan said known
Stevenson personally for many
years Intends to discuss
question with him at the first op-
portunity.
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DistressCall Heard ..... ,

from PanamaShip ' you've orie'more day to see.
"w:t;'

TOKYO CM The Japanese fat
Coast Guard picked up a distress the Unusual in --Betty Barclay
call this morning from the Pana-
manian

,
ship Atlantic Sea, 7,178

tons. Fine Furs x '

, The ship reported It was adrift
about 30 Biles east of Hokkaido, Fail Cottons , v.
the Northern main Island of 'Japan,
and asked help. If you've waited for the UnusualIn Fine Furs
1 A Coast Cuard rescue ship Is . ; . We cordially Invite you to attend our
reportedly hurrying to tho scene. Informal, but most informative showing of for back-tq-scho-ol, back-to-wo- rk

more than one hundred newly completed
and completely beautiful fur designs.
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Shown through today and
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

by Jack Wolf

Representativeof the

J. I. Zable Fur Co.

WEDNESDAY
8:09 P. M.

DON'T MISS
IT!

OPENS-6:- 45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.
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EXPLORERS CAN PROVE IT

LegendsOf Death
HaveFoundation

EDMONTON, Alia. U1 Three
men have come out of Nahannl
Valley alive to prove that legends
of death stalking those who brave
that Far North wilderness have
some foundation, but that the dan-
gers aro not from supernatural
forces.

The three explorers who barely
won out In' their hazardous trek
through the mysterious valley are
It. M. Shamp, young chemical en--
glner from Washington, D. C.J
writer - photographer Norman
Thomas of Albuquerque, N. M.;
and botanist Howie Martin of Yale
University.

If trappers and prospectors
have failed to return from the val
ley It's because they were not as
fortunate as we were," says
Shamp. 'There Is Rood reason for
their failure to return. It's the
kind of country where one mistake
can mean your life."

They financed the trip by a com
mission from the U. S. Defense
Department to test a new food
ration pack, and an assignment to
write scientific reports on some of

I their findings.
The trio motored from Washing

ton to Watson Lake in the Yukon,
Darnel picked them up for the
150-ml- flight to their base camp
St Glacier Lake, soma 180 miles
upstream from the mouth of tho
Nahannl River. The river Is In the
northwest territories and about700
miles northwest of Edmonton.

They started from Glacier Lake
because muchof the Nahannl Val
ley had been covered by prospec
tors and trappers,and they wanted
to go through a region Jess likely
to have been seen previously,

When they got going on foot
each carried a pack with
a rifle and otherequipment. Shamp
cracked a knee-ca- p and fractured
a shoulder-blad-e soon after the
start, but continued with the
others.

A few days later one rifle was
damaged beyond repair on rocks
and tho two others were put out of
commissionby continual dampness
leaving thp explorers without
arms to kill game for good. On
the whole trek they saw the sun
only three days.

In 25 days theywalked 150 miles
through tortuous country, but were
only 50 miles from their starting
point. With rations setting short,
they decided to return to camp as
last as possible. On Me way back
they built rafts on three occasions,
suffered a spill in glacier-fe- d wa
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ters and once were trapped for
two uours in a whirlpool.

They got back to base,with three
meat bars, one pair of shoes
among the three, one sleeping bag,
a camera and film. The rest of
their equipment had beenruined by
rain or lost in raft upsets. All had
lost a lot of weight Shamp about
40 pounds, and theothers about 20
pounds each.,

From the base camp they flew
to Watson Lake, Shamp wejjt to
Anchorage, Alaska, for hospital
treatmentbefore returning to Ed
monton.

He doesn't believe the legend
about a tropical valley In the Na-
hannl, but says there are. some
hot springs around which summer
growth is luxuriant. They also
found some mineral deposits, but
not enough to bother about. .,

BOMBER CRASHES

Rocket Is Fired By

Mistake;Eight Die
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, Fla.

m A rocket fired by mistake by
an automatically controlled Jet
fighter sent a 7 bomber spinning
In flames into the Gulf of Mexico
yesterday. All eight crewmen on
the bomber may have been killed.

One crewman who parachuted
Into the water with his life Jacket
was caught in In waves
churned up by a sudden rain
storm, and may have been washed
under.

An search of the debri-

s-Uttered waters by ships and
planes tawed to bring any rescues
The crash scene was about 50
miles south of PanamaCity.

The rocket was fired by the pilot
of an F86d, the Air Force'snewest

fighter, which Is un
dergoing operational suitability
tests at the air proving ground.

The Air Force said the pilot,

SpinisterTaken

After Eluding

Cops3 Years
SALISDURY, Md. Ut An agile,

mlddle-agc- d spinster who has elud-

ed summons servers50 times dur
ing the last three years was fi-

nally outdistanced yesterdayby a
speedy state trooper as she sprint-
ed toward the woods from her
farm home near here.
"The three-ye- ar battle of wits be-

tween Miss Viola Mi-

riam Goslee'and Wicomico bounty
officials came to an end in a field
Just short of the woods.

Sheriff Jesse M. Pollitt handed
her an arrest warrant for con
tempt of court as the trooper and
a deputy hem ner in tne neid.

Pollitt said he and members of
his office had tried "more than
SO times" to serve'paperson Miss
Goslee to get her Into court for
a settlement of tho estate of her
father, F. Grant Goslee, a state's
attorney from 1921 to 1928.

Miss Goslce's brother - in - law,
Earfe S. Horsey', charged (n a pe
tition to .get bcr Into court that she
''hidesbehind locked doors or runs
Into the fields to avoid service."

Previously, nobody had been
able to catch the slightly built
farm woman.

Sho won't accept registeredmall
and on at least one occasion, ac-
cording to Honey's petition, "law
officers have been threatened with
lethal weapons."

Horsey took over from his slste
as administratorof the es-

tates of her parents. In 1949. lie
charges In petitions that she re
fused to turn over the unadmln-Istere- d

portion of the estatesto the
new administrator.

The estates centerabout the
farm property on which Miss Gos
lee lives and involve several thou
sanaaoiiirs.

Col. Arthur R. Debolt, 39, of Co
lumbus, 0 apparently mistook the

7 "mother" plane for a radio--

controlled drone. The drone was
following about a mile and a half
behind.

CoL Debolt, a World War II vet
eran recalled to active duty, was
overcome with grief at the tragic
error. He was unable to explain
now it Happened.

He saw' the hit plainly on his
radar screen and figured It was
scored on the drone.

"The first I knew It was a mis
take I heard a voice on the radio
from one ot the other planes ac
companying us saying, 'Watch for
chutes. He got the wrong plane

Debolt told military Interviewers
"I Just can't believe I hit the
wrong plane. I don't know how it
happened."

Another 7 "mother plane m
caped being hit and guided the
drone back to the base.

Members of the Flying Fortress
crew were not Identified pending
notification of next of kin.

The Air Force has been testing
the FSGd for sev
eral months here. Debolt bad been
out on several tralnine missions
with the plane previously, and had
made several successful passeson
the target yesterdaymorning.

An Air Force spokesman said
the F86d operates automatlcaUy to
the extent that once a target
comes within range of its radar
the electronic equipment locks on
to the target and guides the fighter
In to the attack.

The pilot retains control of the
firing mechanism, however, and
can refrain from firing his rockets
until he has positively Identified
tho target, the spokesman said,

A life raft was tossed out to the
one survivor spotted a few min
utes before the storm struck.

Lt. L. J. Wickenhelser, pilot of
a Put flying boat out of Corry
Field, Pensacola, said he flew Just
above the water and saw the sur
vivor smUIng up at him while he
bobbed aboutIn his life Jacket.

A heavy squall line 30 miles
wide came' roaring down upon us
then." Wickenhelser said., "When
lt passed we couldn't find him. J
don t know if he got the raft."

Tung Nut, Oil Price
To RemainThe Same

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 W-- The

Agriculture Department promised
yesterday that lt would support
both the prices of rung nuts and
tung oil at the same levels as last
year.

The oil Is used principally In
making varnishes, lacquer arid In-

sulation materials. The puts are
grown in Texas, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi and Louisiana.

Support prices on nuts Was set
at S67.20a ton and oil at 26.3 cents
a pound, ..

1
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Now Denies
Compact Violations
As TexasCharges

SANTA FE. Aug. 26 UV-Ne-w

Mexico sayS has not violated the
Rio Grande water compact and
wants a suit filed by Texas thrown
out ot court.

Texas has asked an injunction
barring New Mexico from using
any Rio Grande water allocated to
and due Texas under the compact
between the two states.

In answer tc the complaint New
Mexico asked yesterday that the
U. S. Court dismiss the
suit.

The answer clalmM that ihe suit
was really one lndlvldu
als or entitles against the State of
New Mexico. It also held that the
federal government was a .party to
the. suit because of Indians living
n the watershed area.

12

v.

Wonderful cottons for back-to-scho- and back-to-work--

Betty Barclay . . . you'll love the

smart styles . . . little shirt waist styles in irides-

cent check gingham with white pique trim, in

black and white check gingham with black broad-

cloth top and large jet black buttons (similar to

sketch at lower left) and a navy or green solid

color broadcloth shirt waist dress with quilted

bodice and pocket trim (sketched above left only

on solid color). Ginghams in sizes 0 to 15, the

broadcloth dressin sizes7 to 13.

Town & Country's

"FairWay"

A smart looking to school and other casual-wea-r

.k . . Country's "Fairway" flat comes

calf tie in red tie , ;

8.95

Mexico

lt

Supreme

8.95

P

FAIRWAY
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te to 4 (0jfje
Life insurance offers your hus-

band the opportunity to quit
worrying about your financial
future.

WALTER W. STROUP

mmiNTiNO

Soutliwellifeerii Life
nun iaim wooo.nnieiNt

Thanks . .

1 moi omci UAt

I am deeply grateful for the wonderful vote given me In
last Saturday's election. My sincere thanks go out to you who
voted for mi, and especially to you good people who worked
so faithfully and untiringly In my'behalf. It is your victory.

To those who opposed me, I hold no, malice or enmity.
That was your privilege, your right and your sacred, heritage
o vote for the person of your choice.

Humbly I ssy thanks agsln from deep within my heartand
as your choice for sheriff I will do my dead level best to make
ALL the good people of Howard County the kind of sheriff
you deserve and are entitled to have.

Sincerely,

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Paid Pot. Adv.)
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Located At

9052 JohnsonSt. Big Spring

Wednesday,August 27th
1:00 P. M. TO 9 P. M.

COME ONE! COME ALL!

F

A

See the wonderful Green Stamp Merchandise... yours for the saving

of Green Stamps! There are hundredsof Nationally Advertised items

on display. Choose yours personally from this tremendousselection!

Only S&H GREEN STAMPS GIVE YOU SUCH A WIDE SELECTION

OF FAMOUS, NATIONALLY KNOWN MERCHANDISE!

Store Hours-9:-30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
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We Give

vungruiuiuriuna
Sperry & Hutchinson,Corp.

On The Opening Of Your

New Modern RedemptionCenter
GREEN

At 905V4 Johnson St. STAMPS

We Have.Ever'ythingYou Need In

FINE GUNS
FEATHER-WEIGH- T ITHACA

Repeater Pump. In 12, tfOl AA
16 and 20 ga. Z(7 I UU

STEVENS HAMMERLESS
Model 620, Hammerless &QC AARepeater.12 ga. XpOaJ.UU

STEVENS SINGLE SHOT
410 and 16 ga. Model ttOVf A A
94 Shotgun pZ4.UU

SAVAGE LT. WT. AUTOMATIC
Model 775, 12 ga. Light-weigh- t, CM A E" AAEasy Action Shooting. 12 Ga I UD UU

H&R BOLT ACTION
Bolt Action Shotgun.3 Shot. 9A AAIn 12 ga. Only fJU.UU

t

S' r

Sfft
RettiM

V . Owner

i 1 1 1 1 i a

ar V 1 I am.M r

it

Home Owned ond Optraltd by

W. E. MOREN
206 Main Phone2595

f.,f rp.it.

Suits
Slacks
Shirts '
Ties
Hats

They're Yours
Typical of many of the useful
household Items more than 1,000
of them on display at' the new
S. & H. Green Stamp store open-
ing here WednesdayIt this group-
ing above. A few of the types of
table and wall lamps available
are shown along with a piece of
Samsoniie luggage, hassocks, a
blonde oak coffee table, and rock-
ing chair. The wall and curtain,
and picture show how the S. & H.
Company has spared no exptme
In displaying merchandise attrac-
tively for benefit oT all who save
S. & H. stamps. A number of
new Ideas In design and facilities
are being tried In this, the
newest of tome 200 stores located
strategically over the nation.

Local Stores

Offer Stamps
While many cities in this area

have offered S&H atamps for many
years (Abilene has one store which
has given them tor 27 years)--, bulk
of the firms herehave
maintained their Green Stamp con
nections for about three years.

Among the firms that Issue S.
Green Stamps with purchases

are Newsom Super-Marke- ts (at W.
1 3rd and Bell and at Edwards and
Gregg), Piggly WIggly, Mead &
Deal, Inc., Collins Bros. Drug.,
Collins Bros. Walgreen, Mort Den
ton Pharmacy. Western Auto
Stores, Men's Store, Deluxe Clean
ers, Cook Appliance, Cecil a Pack-
age. John Griffin Service Store,
Cosdcn No. 5 (Eleventh Place &

GresiA. Albert' & Son Phillips Serv
ice, Cecil Highway Shell Service,
Grady Harland Mobile service.

'Finest

&9C

PlannedTo The

We HaveThe

Top In Fine

Sport Coats

Shoes

Other Men's Values

rl Sperry Gr Hutchinson
..Corp. On Opening Of Re-ferppt-

ion

In Big;Spring. Wedne-
sday August 27th.
r.

COMPLETELY AIR

203 East 3rd Phone ,237
.TIIE FINEST IN MEN'S WEAR

Cliff

NewestS&H GreenStamp
OpensFor ServiceWednesday

The newest and most modern of
200 5. ic 1L SUmp redemption
stores will 'open here
at 905tt Johnson.

Because of the anticipated
crowds starting with the opening
at 1 p.m.. there will be no actual
redemption of stamps until Thurs-
day morning. From that time for-

ward, however, shoppers will be
able to find Just about anything
they can Imagine for their homes.

With the opening of the store
here, Frank Smith, Fort Worth,
lis trie t merchandise manager,
ool'nted out. several new
designs and display plans are be
ing tried out locally. The Sperry b
Hutchinson Company has spared
no expense In engineering the
store, both In fixtures and in col-

ors, to give it maximum comfort
and

During open house, from 1 p.m.
to 9 p.m. on baby or

. . .

In

, ...

ar

chids will be given to the first 1,-0-

women to visit the store. Mrs.
Omar Pitman will be at the organ
to furnish music for the occasion.

Several national and district per
sonalities win be here. These in
clude EmU Corona, assistantper
sonnel manager, and John Beln--
ert, assistant manager.
both from the national
In New York City; Frank Smith,
Fort Worth, district
manager; Rpscpe.Hopper, Fort
Worth, branch manager; David
Stamps, Big Spring, sales repre
sentative.

In charge of the store here will
be Mrs. Joe B. Masters. Assisting
In the operation will be Mrs. Eth-
el Casey and Mrs. FrancesCook.
Harold Hardy la serving as stock
boy.

The store here, in addition to its

special fixtures, walls, has mod--1

era types of It also
Is cooled with air. It
takes its place along with West
Texas stores In Abilene,

Midland, San Angelo, Lub-

bock; and,soon one in Odessa.
S&H is the only stamp company

national In the, scope of Its opera-

tions which dateback to 189$. Only
advertised brands are

stocked In the store
under such names as Sunbeam,

Gener
al Electric, Silver,
etc. Between 1.000 and 1,200 use
ful household itemswill be avail
able for patrons.

This means that books of S & II
stamns can be exchanged on the

I spot without necessity to send oil
tfor

To At

Pig gpnng (Texas) Aug. 28, 1952

AND S&H
An

Wo Give S&H Gren Stamp Wlih Every

of Cojden Gas and Motor Oils.

Congratulationsto S&H. on the,

, of Their Center I

WE TO WASH AND ,

YOUR CAR.

COSDEN
STATION 7

24 HOUR

Jack Y. Srritlh Shaffer
400 Gregg

jAKDVATnAGiir

11 4 BAC0N 49' '.tllI fvMA CUCUMBERS10? ggp"- - I
I ijS' ' Sun Va,,,y Lb.

I OLEO - GRAPES . . 15e FRYERS
.

Lb 1 I10 Lb. Bag jj

I 1 Qc 4 P0TATGES
Hale

69 I 52 Jiai peaches. i&WjMsml
I iH IS DOUBLE STAMP

Tucs.,

Octane

I'

am m

MWW msn mIW ar rMMr PMW .flWW big spring m

We Feature The

Famous Men's

And . .

GR-EE-
N STAMPS

Each Every Purchase!

Man's.
Shopping

Linqs

Topcoats

underwear

Accessories

We CongratulateThe
The The S&H
Center

CONDITIONED

FAMOUS Manager

Store

Wednesday

attractiveness.

Wednes'day,

d&ributlon

merchandise

I

WEDNESDAY

Actual Proof

Illumination.
refrigerated

Sweet-
water,

nationally
redemption

Westinghouse--, Somsonlte,
International

catalogued merchandise.

fleralfl,

Unbeatable

Purchase

Higher
Opening

LUBRICATE

NO.
SERVICE

Howard

Thompson Seedless Va II f
I

California

Mmm .aWaW mmm?

aLr serving

Yes

We Give You

and

Dunagan

headquarters

attsT Jm

Here's What You . .

Savings On All Beverages,
ANY AND ALL

It Pays Trade Cecil's

Combination!

Redemption

M DAY!

Wear

With

rree kvenvery purchases

PLUS . . At No Additional Cost . .

That You Can Use To Redeem
For Beautiful, Valuable

First Quality Merchandise

We Offer Congratulations To The Sperry &
Hutchinson Corp. On The Completion And .

Opening Of Their Beautiful New Redemption Center!

Phone977

Get

TO AT

FREE

smmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmm

COSDEN

Items.

"ITPAVS TtAPE CWCIL'S'9

DELIVERY r 419 E. 3rd ST.
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A Bible Thought For Today--,
' ,. : " : , T ' '..

' Somo of b descendants still dwell In goat hair tents, :

others"dwell in skyscrapersin a land unknown to him.
A great religion made them dissatisfied.Ideas arc ex-
plosive. "Jabczwas the father of suchas dwell In tents."

. . Gen. 4:20.

Way ShouldBe'ProvidedSoThat
VotesWill Go Where Intended

Following their conference Saturday,
Gov. Adlt Stevensonitatcd his views on

the tldelands question and Gov. Alan
Shiver his position on the Democratic
nominee.

Gov. Stevensonsaid he could not go

along on complete state control of the,
tldelands; that he sided with the supreme
court ruling of paramount federal rights;
that ho recognized a legislative Impasse
and therefore thought some sort of com-

promise could and Should be effected on
this point.

With equal candor, Gov. Shivers, on his
return to Texas, elaborated on his state-
ment that he couldn't concur with Gov.
Stevenson.He said In view of Stevenson's
stand he couldn't vote for the national
Democratic nominee.

Gov. Stsvenson's stand on this Issue,
while It may be admired for Its frankness
In view of the potential cost, nevertheless
will cost him considerable support.

Now. that the Issue Is clear on this
point, the way should be provided to keep
It clear. This could be clouded at - the
state Democratic party meeting, but it

Allied Aviation AppearsTo Be

Keeping Pace In KoreaConflict
For the first 22 days of August U. S.

Sabre jet pilots shot down 26 Russian-bui-lt

Jets In aerial battles over Korea, but
lost only one U. S. 'plane In these fights.
In addition the Fifth Air Forco damaged
29 MIGs for the same period. An Air
Force spokesmancalled this "probably tho
most clean-cu- t victory of the Korean
War.".

But while thesevictories of tho Jets cost
only one U. S. plane, sixteen others of
various types were lost during tho period,
some by ground fire, some'by unexplain-
ed means.

For the entire war, Allied pilots have
shot down 1,318 Red planes, while the Al-

lied loss Is placed at 753, not counting
carrier-base-d Navy planes.

The rising success of the Sabre Jets
against enemy craft probably Is due main-
ly to improvements in the piano Itself, Im-
proved tactics, and the Increasingskill and
experience of the pilots.

Allied aviation In general Is keeping up
and increasing the pressure against tho
enemy's ground installations, supply de

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Atomic EnergyBrings New Tools
For Use By ResearchScientists

NOTEi While Drew Pearson Is on a
brief vacation, the Washington Merry-Go-Rou-

Is being written by several
distinguished guest columnists, today's
being A. V. Attln, director, National
Bureau of. Standards.)

By DR. A. V. ASTIN
WASHINGTON. The sweeping scien-

tific and technological development of the
past few decadeshave naturally aroused
considerable speculation on future trends.
In terms of major developments, affect-
ing pur way of life, several fields appear
very promising. The clues to these He in
the past. Thus, although the applied aspects
of atomic energy have received consider-
able attention, the public is largely un-
aware of the lnflucnco of this program on
sclcnco Itself.

One of these Influences Is the availabil-
ity of new tools for researchand therapy
in the form of radloacUvo materials. For
example, radioactive sugars have been
synthesizedrecently which have contribut-
ed to advances In the development of ar-
tificial blood plasma and the understand-
ing of basic processesin blood circulation.
RadloaeUve cobalt has been made avail-
able, permitting an expansion In radiologi-
cal therapy which has been restricted in
the past by the limited availability of radi-
um.

Electronics Is another field which will
show marked progress. Cheaper and bet-
ter electronic devices, civilian and mili-
tary, are on their way. The discovery of
the principle of tho transistorrepresents a
major achievement, and we should see
the successful development of .methodsof
large-scal-e production of these devices.
When that happens, the transistor will
usurp the place of electron tubesin many
applications. Because Itspower require-
ments are unusually small, the transistor
will also be extremely valuable In appli-
cations where size Is Important from
bearing aids to electronic gear for air-
craft. Fasterand more versatile electron-
ic computers will be developed.

of these electronic '.'brains," bow-eve- r,

aredestined to have an even great--
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need not be If Gov. Shivers statementof
letting the majority of Texsnsdecide Is
taken at face. The only way to let them
decide Is to be clear about whom electors
will or will not support. Those who do not
wish to vote for Gov. Stevensonshould be
free to castballots for" persons they know
will vote otherwise. Contrarlly, those who
wish to vote for Gov. Stevensonshould be.
free to vote for electors they know will
perform in that manner. One alternaUve
is to vote for Republican electors.But there
are a greatnumber, however, who will not
vote under Republican banner. An an-
swer might be another slate pledged to
supportsthe man who Is the Republican
nominee. This would call for three col-
umns, one for Stevenson Democrats, one
for Eisenhower as a Republican and one
for Democrats for Ike; or, if needs be,
thcro could be one for Democrats un-
pledged. The whole point Is that when It
comes to the November vote, the, voter
ought to be able to vote for electors who
will vote the way he Intends his vote to
count.

pots and war industries as a way of em-
phasizing that while the Reds staU the
truce talks, they canpot expect to enjoy
immunity from punishment.

That this campaign against their war po-

tential is paying off is witnessed by the
loud cries emitted by the Red radio
against "Truman's butchers" and against
General Mark Clark, "the American exe-

cutioner." The Reds call it "murderous
American bombing of civilians," but all
raids on war industries and depots are
preceded by warnings to civilians to get
out of the way, delivered in the form of
pamphlets dropped by Allied planes.

Last Friday, while our bombers poured
destruction on enemy stockpiles all along
tho front, Sabre Jets rode herdon the pro-
ceedings and fought oft attempts of tho
enemy MIGs to Interfere.

1ho Redsaro being made to pay a stiff
price for the privilege of stalling off a
settlement by armtsUce. In Ume they may
take the hint andsee the light. Meantime
this Is about theonly feasible way to dis-
courage them from Stalling indefinitely.

cr Impact upon our lives'. These will be
computerlike machines capable of pro-

cessing all sorts of Information. In par-
ticular, they wlM take over much routine
bookkeeping- - and inventory operations,
realizing considerable economics In gov-

ernment and business.
a a

Most of these developments as well as
many others have the following feature
in common: they representthe application
of known knowledge to specific problems.
Radically new principles of science are
not involved. The story of atomic energy
Illustrates this. The development of the
atomtc bomb Was an application of nu-
clear physics. That would
have been Impossible without first, some
50 years of basic work In atomic, nuclear,
and electron physics which preceded It
and, second, without the unprecedented
concentration of talent and facilities which
compressed many years of necessaryad-
ditional researchand development into a
few. Yet major areasof nuclear physics
still remain unknown or poorly under-
stood, calling for additional research.

Advances In basic researchare apt to
come slowly, ParUy, that Is the nature of
such progress, for It involves the accumu-
lation of a great deal of data about the
properties of matter.But anotherreason is
that wc are Inclined to emphasize applied
research and development rather than
fundamental work, It is easier to obtain
support for development work, which
leads to practicalthings, than for basic re-
search, which sounds visionary.

The interplay between basic science and
Its applications is complex. Without basic
research,advances in applied science are
impossible. But the appllcaUons them-
selves often contribute to future bsslc re-
search by providing the materials and
tools. The applications also often require
further fundamental Investigations,

The field of radio communications illus-
trates' this. With the opening up of the
higher frequencies as result of World
War .11 work In radar, we have found
ourselves with a vast new region for ex-
ploration. The utilization of this new
"space" has required the study of the
frequencies and the developmentof meth-
ods and instruments of measurementRe-
cent new dlscove-'c- s havo Indicated, for
example-4h- at radio
waves are not limited by the horizon and
that they may normally be expected to
be transmittedfar beyond It, as a result
of tho properties of the waves and the
atmosphere. This finding has Immediate
significance in the allocation of channels
to television stations. '

Examples of this type suggest the na-
ture of basic research the steady,quiet
exploration of the properties of matter and
their painstaking measurement. In order
that we may predict its behavior anduse
It intelligently. They also suggest the
needfor more work of this basic kind.
This is true not only In new fields like
the higher radio frequencies, nuclear
physics, and temperaturesat close to ab-
solute zero or up In the thousands of deg-

rees-tat also la fields.
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World Today JamesMarlow

He'sMadeInvasionsBefore

mui uwn ror of Fact-Ste-wart And JoseohAIsod
ForeignPolicy During The NationToday

Washingtonw aen. Eisen-- Security Administrator Averell cent to explain that It was not
hower, discontented with the for- - larrlman: containment,
clgn policy of the Truman odmln-- The Republican party's first step "We navc a dynaml5 policy which
istration, Is confronted with the if It wins ,n November, should be fare'sCTTproblem of offering a substitute of to "abandon the policy we do hope some day to be able
his own. containment of communism .... to build such strength in the free

He told a group of Midwestern SonLa,nmentl5 ,a R?11-- " wh,.' worW disintegration will
last week he doesn't n?i l? e"?,ct,.that we will be gin to develop within and behind

wlIlinB call its quits with the the Iron Curtain."
know what this government has Russians lfj they will be satisfied Elsenhower seems tothink, judg-bee-n

trying to do beyond the "con-- lth 600 million captives, and let ing from what he told the nt

of communism." ""n1.0",?". . western Republicans, that the pec--
in his speech to the American SStHr''Legion In New York yesterday he Hon, disputed the word "contain- - "Neither the passageof years nor

ssld the United States must tell ment He said; "Tho President the power of tho tyrant wlU put an
the Kremlin "we can never rest" never used the word, and nel-- end to our search fbr the peaceful
until the Russian-dominate- d na-- flM 019 "cretary of state ex-- Instruments of their liberation."
Hons of EasternEurope and Asia K.. i fi i r-- .
have been freed to choose their INOTeDOOK MOI DOVle
own destiny.

That raises a question, of course:
It we tell the Russians thesatel-
lites must be freed and the Rus-
sians don't pay any attention to
us, then what are we going to dp?

Since he has two more months
of camnalcnlng ahead of him. Els

Film Epics Life In
Old Days Glamourous

enhower will have time to ex-- NEW YORK, CSV-E- pine to raised platform, while six priests
plai2 ,nJtlcUUv1vh!t he hMln Uve ,n the dttys of M. when on each sideIntoned the "vlall ofmind foreign policy, ,L. 7 . ..vrtle andIt he's elected, would differ from k?,shU bold' ,ele-- After each psalm a
the present one. Phone wa not Invented? herald stripped away a piece of

This Republican attack on the Those times seem glamorous armor. Then a bucket of filthy
"containment of communism" is and adventurous, as portrayed by water was poured over the ex--

SKers "Vit" kn'8h!'S hMd' hC W" PUb"Cly

The same theme was used by John J!:'"?.,Foster Dulles Sunday night "IJ?S taI,e There was no parole system for
Dulles, mentioned as a possible .A"' 2w century men sud-- ordinary criminals cither. A corn-choi- ce

for secretary of state If ?,f, y7Jn0ve to toe heyday of mon form of punishment was "the
Elsenhower wins, said during a century, metal -- plated judgment of God"-t- he pouring of
radio forum debate with Mutual Pong Cassldy, would find the molten metal into the miscreant's

?ta aJUtUe Fugh .r Ws tast8S-- car-- You could get this for steaUng
.. B. The modern girt would mUs a tew a handkerchief.

carrierPigeon Is comforts, too. You thlnk Uxef pre t0lfBh tod

Returned In A DOX
PosUShud-- In those days the tsx collector

der...Shudder...Shuddcr. assetsedyou not on tho basis of
WITH 1ST CORPS. Korea Ul - to?tJ& ni'V at sT? $M T!.uWCre orth'

An Army carrier pigeon returnedE df? "I 35h Hi1 y"f ,nel?hbo" sald-- A
recently to the 1st Corps signal cmda lmlves and ale hS? W"e ,n. e ,ane boat'

by however, thebattalion In a box. Jhand' some people were
The pigeon named Joe. ""VT rar?Iy w.ashcd, rcal neighborly on this point.

mUstag for 10 days after a Irnl" ,hAi)!f?-and- , com.lnf h?me from To be a knight wasn'teasy. Yon
tag flight SoldlerV at; a forward & JPJ!'0 today ,ls no ich were supposed to have knowl-dlvlsl-

found him sitting on the ?! t"eP a Knight faring edge of music, dancing, penman-groun-d,

lost and bewildered. They f5,uj? U"i! cT?atii8W shlp' drawin' horsemanship, the
boxed him up and sent him back ."h.,VttV .,V8hLtlmM use of aU weapons, and
by truck. the ar-- a masteryof the art or carving a

mor a Marine now wearsin Korea, side of beef at a banquet. (The
And buying a horse and suit of last requirement explainstho cur--

-1--1 r armor then was more expensive rent shortago pf knights In ration- -
I niS LJaV than 11 ,s now t0 Purchase a Rolls cd Britain.)

' Rye and a tailored sportJacket. Medieval ladles often madevows
A by hand of never to undress or bathe until

I K I fy1Q ""V n1 rings took one man the lord of the manor returned
I I I VrfMJO four to Ave months to complete, from a Journey, One wife kept

And you only got one fitting. this pledge for seven years while
It was no Job for a Juvenile her knight was off on a crusade.roundedon this day in 1M9, un-- delinquent A knight found guilty You canseenow why knighthood

rF vr.ulUJsUal ,condlUons wa of dishonorable conduct received died out. How would you like to
JfSltlf1riLTei" 0Y.0l Bocrne' ?o second chance. He sat on a come home to a dame like that?

It was named for Ludwig Bocrne, LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENTone of the five founders. Tho i ., ,
young Germans, ardent disciples
of Bettlna Von Arnlm, hadcome to
lexas to establish a socialistic col-
ony and to live far apart from the
troubles of the world. They first,
settled a few miles from Bocrne,
naming their farm "Tusculum" for
Cicero's country home. Two years,
later they moved to the site of the
presenttown.

The claim of pioneers that Colo-
nel Robert E. Lee had temporary
headquartersthereIs repeatedhere
without guarantyof accuracy. Lee's
tenure in Texas wastoo brief for
him to have stopped in as many
places as Texans claim.

But definitely and closely linked
with Boerne's story was George
Wllkine Kendall, the first noted
war correspondent, founder of
the New. Orleans Times-Pica-yune-."

and .ranchman. Most of.
what s now Kendall- - County was
at one .time his.rand-Narr-ow

windows, outside stair-
ways and small front yards still
reflect an Old World atmosphere.
Boerna was also a stopping point
cm the stagecoach line and theold
station Is still standing.

I " ,"kSS7V
TH OOr WITH A BRAAJD
new bicycle; and Noeooy .illTO ROc: CWtAcT rWJOt--E cw?s u?
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Around The Rim --The Herald Staff
- - -

.. ,i' '. The opinions contained In this and-- other articles In this column are solely
K "those of the writers who sign them.- They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily

, rsflectins the opinions of The Hra'd Editor's Note.

Here'sA JackrabbitWhoPlayed
RunningGameWith A Youngster

Anybody who knows the coyote should
be well acquainted with the fact that this
crafty scoundrel has as keen and original
a sense of humor as anything with red
blood In its veins, humanbeings and mule
colts not excepted. For pure, doubly-dls-tllle- d

and unadulteratedmlschle'vousness,
however the muKs colt is' without a peer.
Frequently too, these hy-

brids carry this sense of making merry
mischief right on Into a venerable old
age, just like men who have neve
grown up.

The jackrabbit is also frequency a fan-lovi-

animal, and one that takes great
delight in playing games.- When a boy, I had the habit of saddling
up and hitting out for. town at every op-
portunity, and boy-like- ,. I could nearly
always be counted upon to have a rifle on
the saddle. There were plenty of grey
squirrels and fox squirrels in our country
and an abundance of snakes of many
kinds. A boy with a rule was almost
neverwithout a moving target.

On the way to town there was an open
patch of prairie, perhaps a mile wide,
across which I had to travel. One day
I jumped a jackrabbit on that prairie and
sinco we didn't then consider the jack-
rabbit an enemy of all mankind, why
should I destroy him? I yelled and ho
struckoff at high lope. I shot Intentional-
ly to miss him, but just to make him
travel faster. It worked. Moreover he was
the one jackrabbit I have known who
looked back while he ran.

The next time I rode into town there
was that samo Jackrabbitjust about where
I had jumped him out the first time. Again
I shot and away he'd go, looking back
all tho while until he hit the thicket on
the other side. Trip after trip for a long,
long time we played the game.He'd wait
for mo to raise the rifle and then away
he'd go.

One day while riding into town just aft--

ici
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WASHINGTON. As one of these report-

ers leaves Washington to cover the cam-
paign, it Is perhapspermissible to take
stock of this campaign's true meaning.
Maybe itl s heretical to say so, but this
meaning is emphatically not conveyed by
any of the curernt slogans "It's time for
a change" "Don't let them take it away"

and so on.--

Haltlng. bureaucratic
cleaning up the mess In Washington, con-
serving social gains and the other things
candidates talk about in campaign time,
are no doubt very Important. But they
are not nearly as important as the sur-
vival of this Republic, which will be the
chief problem of the next Presidentof Ihe
United States.

In two previous reportsIn this space, an
attempthas beenmade to suggestwhy the
survival of this Republic may be a more
pressing problem for the next President
than for any of his even
including Abraham Lincoln. One is tempt-
ed to continue the

Take, for Instance, tho problem of Ko-
rea, or "Truman's war," as some of the
Republicans call It If we hadnot answer-
ed the aggressive challenge in Korea, tho
whole of the Far East and a good part of
Europe as well would undoubtedly be in
Communist hands' today. But although this
horrible alternative, has been avoided, the
alternatives which now confront us are far
from attractive.

We cannot resumethe offensive In Ko-
rea, because our national strength is not
sufficient We cannot build greater na-
tional strengthwithout going on a full-w-

basis. We cannot expect the enemy to sign
a truce unless punishment makes it worth
his while to do so. And we cannot sign a
truce of surrenderourselves.Hence, we are
reduced for the presentto such expedients
as taking the prisoner-of-wa- r issue into
the United Nations, in hopes of getting
some help from world opinion. This is not
the kind of equation that any Presidentis
likely to enjoy solving.

Yet the Korean equation is easier to
solve, Or at least less fearful in its im-
plications, than the problem of thc eco-
nomic and political strains within the
Western alliance;,or the problem of the
pressuresand other weak points on the
peripherysuch asIran and Indo-Chln- or
above all, the problem of the world bal-
ance of military power.

Who would wish to assume the .Presi

The cormorant (pronounced KOR-moh-ra-

is one of the world's famous fishing
birds. It is related to the darter, of which
I spoke yesterday,but has a shorter-nec-

and shorter beak. Also the hooked beak
differs from the darter's straight beak.

Cormorants are found in various parts
of the'Northern half of the globe. Some
of them spend winters sou of the equa-
tor, but the majority stay north of that
dividing line. Many are content with win-
ters in Southern Canada or northern
parts of the United States. Europe and
Asia also have cormorantsas year-- round
residents.

In Jspan and China, there are fisher-
men who train cormorants to fish for
tbem. They say that the birds bring in
"rooro fish than could be obtained with
hook andline.

After sunsetyou may seeJapanesefish-
ermengo out in a small boat on an inlet
of the sea. Perhaps there wQI be two
men in the boat, and they may have tha
help of half a dozen cormorants,Hang-
ing near the front end of the boat there.
Is likely to be a basket,made of wire or
strips of Iron. A fire is kept up In the bas-
ket, and this tends to bring fish to the sur-
face.

Some cormorants have rings around
their necks. The zings keep them from

,er I had tangled with, soma hornets', and
one eye' was. about closed with swelling,
and I wasn'tquite as comfortable In other
spots as I' might have been standing up,
X hit this prairie and forgot about my
friend the rabbit

Then I heardhim making that peculiar
scrcechlng-screamln-g sound they make
when they'reshot and not killed, andlook-

ing down with that one good eye, where
he was hopping along beside my horse,
not ten feet away and looking up as If to
say: "Well, where's that carbine?"

I reachedfor the butt of It and away
he went, and as usual I got In about five
shots before he was out of sight. In time
he got to playing the game with other
horsemen who had heard about him, and
people came, for miles to see him.- - Then
one day along' came an old cowboy who
was a pretty good shot with a slxgun and
who didn't know It was Just a game, and

,my friend Scnor Jackrabbitbecame but a
memory. After that I broke out a new
trail to town and I've never seen that lit-
tle patchof open ground- since.

But some day I'd like to go there again
If I could be sure I could find It still
range as It was and not land plowed up
by sdme farmer. I'd like to take my
daughterthere on horseback and come la
upon it along, the same cow path I used
to follow, and for the ten tboussndth time
tell her the story of that jackrabbit.
And as we'd sit there in our saddles and
I'd tell her tho story I know , I'd see
something she couldn't see no matter how
dramatic 1 might be abta to tell Jt I'd
see the ghost of that whimsical Jackrabbit
bounding away through the grass,looking
back smiling and headed for the woods on
the other side.

After that I know I'd neverwant to seo
that patch of ?ra!rlo again.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS.

.r . ouobmure Matter
Campaign DesperateNeedOf

Jmocres

Make

WSXi1

a

Leadership-Fo-r The People

encroachment,

predecessors,

documentation.

dency at a time when the Soviet Union is
rapidly acquiring the power to deliver a
crippling atomic attack on this country,
while this country is equally rapidly los-

ing the power to retaliate In kind? What
President would wish to order the tre-
mendous emergency measures perhaps
the total mobilization of the entire elec-
tronics Industry, for example which may
be needed to rebuild our air defenses and
restoreour effective striking power? What
Presidentwould wish to reveal this new
trend in .our affairs to the country and
the world?

Such are the choices,nonetheless,which
will unavoidably confront the next Presi-
dent. This alone gives qulto sufficient
meaning to this truly portentous campaign
and to the election which will be its cli-
max. But this is far from being all of this
campaign'smeaning.

The mastersof a free society, after all,
are the members ofthe society the peo-
ple, the electorate, or what you will. By
the same token, the efficient working of a
free society wholly depends upon the in-

terest,the understanding, the degree of In-

formation of its masters. If the people do
not understandthe society's problems, if
they are blind to its needs and unaware
of its dangers, they will not support themeasuresthat must be takenbrpreservo
and defend the society. That Is our condi-
tion today.

By a curious fault of leadership, a sit-
uation with a touch of nightmare in it has
now been produced. The menaces, the
dangers, the problems above-liste-d truly
and demonstrably exist. They arc not
mere figments of lurid reportorlal imag-
ination. They are there, and they cannot
be wished,away, But In some cases their
existence has been elaborately concealed,
while in others their purporthasnot been
explained. So that at this moment, if any
one uses such a phraseas "the survival
of this republic," he is suspected of mild
hysteria.

Leadership, leadership andmore leader-
ship is therefore the central need of this
country leadership to acquaint the mem-
bers of the American society with their
true situation; leadership to point the best
way out: leadership, to organize the ensu-
ing effort The meaning of this campaign
is that it will determine what leadership
America will have. .

Uncle Ray's Comer

JapaneseTraining Cdrmorants
swallowing the flsh which they cspture.

The fishermen put such rings In place
as part of the training of the birds. A
well-train- cormorant may be allowed

, to fly about without any ring around Its
neck. If it has fallen into the custom ot
taking fish to the, boat and dropping them
there,-i-t canbe trusted.

As a reward for bringing enough fish,
the tame cormorants are given free peri-
ods during which u they can eat as many
fish as they catch. At such times, therings are taken off the necks of all tha
birds.

fa Canada and the United Stales,many
persons speakof cormorantsas "shags."
These birds make nestsfrom Nova Scotia
to British Columbia, from Oregon to the

'

Florida Keys. They are seenat their work
of fishing on the Seal Rocks near San
Francisco, and on islands off the,coast
of Maine.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Eltphsnt Seals.
A leaflet which reduces an 'explana-

tion of atoms and atomic energy ,to
simple terms has been prepared by
Uncle Ray. To obtain a free copy send

- a d, stamped envelope to
Uncle Ray In care of this newspaper.
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Redemption Store'

Wednesday,August 27th
at 9051 JohnsonStreet

Next Mead-De-al Inc.

the true value . . of the sayingsS&H
GREEN STAMPS offer the can be
realized, even by them to
come into the Redemption Store and per-

sonally choose their merchandisefrom the
big complete is carried
in stock...

We Appreciate The Value Of Establishing This
Redemption Center As Will All Our Customers

ImmediateMonths To ...

Wo Feature Furniture Modern, Mood Of Today's

Give S&H GREEN STAMPS.

Door To

extra
customer

more, enabling

assortment which

Come

fhw 3421

J.
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Visit This Beautiful RedemptionStore Tomorrow, Wednesday,August 27th
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S&H Green

Stamps. Now

More Than 55
Years Old
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to stand on" construc-
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ACROSS 30. Dwelling
1. ChlUed 33. Masculine
S. Mineral name

spring 33. Goddess
8. Death notice 37. British

12. Morbid statesman
breathing 38. Song
sound 40. Devoured

13. Rocky 42. AfflrmaUve
pinnacle A Surface

li. Impolite 43.
15. Former Rus-

sian
47. Vapor

ruler 49. Uneven
18. Feer Gynt's SL Dry

mother 56. Ed
17, On the ocean 57. Dress trim
18. Thought ming
21. Sweet potato 58. Sting of an
22. Soak up Insect
23. Street 55. High moun-

tainurchin
23, Juiceot 60. Soft

tree 6t. Killed
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Solution ot Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN 7. Tlaee of con
1. Flower flict

2. Cavern 8. Danish money
ot account

3. Dash 0. Meddler "
4. Small hollow ' ia NoUon
5. Ensraved 1L Company oj
6. Attitude Players

19. Qectrlfled
Y io u particle

20. Slnslng sylla
ble

2L Former Presi-
dents nick-
name

23, Pouch '
20. Wing

1st 27, llanser-o-n
23, Afternoon

party
31. English river
32, Type measures
3L And not
38. Try

Ha 39. Hawaiian
Wreath

P6 41. Unit of work
44. Tapestry
48. Chinese orna-

mental tree
47. Talks Idly
48. Seed covering
50. Vex
3L Load
52. High cards
53. Remainder
83, Lliht mob-"-"

ture
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STEP

...
IT'S' OUR WAY OF SAYING

YOU" FOR YOUR

"S & H" GREEN STAMPSmay be obtain-

ed in the following way . . . one for each
10c purchase... 1Q for $1.00 purchase,
ctc.--on all cash safes, down payments,
budget paymcnts--if paid on or beforedue

mm

;. .

. - ;
' '' 'V.'-

.1FA;3

date,and open if paid in full on

or before 10th of month
by the &

7

OUT
SAVE AS YOU SPEND

with the following merchantsof Big
Spring who give

MAKE NO MISTAKE
GREEN STAMPS COST YOU
NOTHING!
"THANK PATRONAGE!

accounts
following pur-

chase order, Sperry Hutchinson
Company.

No.

GREEN STAMPS!

V
STAMP BE

IN THE UNITED STATES! BP

to

9?iwm

7

IB NATIONALLY KNOWN
Wm MERCHANDISE

J3
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